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" Ri s.!,. time ooflstant
Half-r ise tiinc
Breakthroughtilflf!"





Change in overvol tage wi th ¢* or wi th the time
of cathodic polarisation
surface hydrogen atom coverage
Increase in surface hydrogen atom coverage
Chemical potential of the electrolyte
Total nUlllber of ions in the solution
Dimensionless parameter in equation (43)
Inner potential of the electrode metal
Inner potential of the bulk solution
Potential in the inner Helmholtz plane
Potentia l in the outer Helmholtz plane
Potential at the pre-electrode state
constant in equation (IO)





THEORETICAL INTRODUCTI ON oro PARTS ~ AND . 2
This· th"s is i s ' d ivi d e d i nt o tw o parts . In the ;tirst par t , ca.tltodic
'" 'disint egration of l.ea d in a cid so l u t ions is " xiUlIined a\ld in the .ee ccne '
' . .' - / . r
part, the adsorption and absorption Of -,hYdrOge n by s ilver i n acid
. . . . 'f .
~olutions a~e descri~~d .• 's ince th es e tt"" top-ic,s a~~ gUfHcie?~ - "
s l.ml.1a r to h~y_e " a ):~~ t heo ret ical I nt r od uc t i on , - theol'e't!i ~al ..'
:on~~~7ia~.~~.s' : 'a r e' _~ ~~e·n.:·b.~f:or~ .pr ~"1:f~:.~e/n.d:~~;.tand.~~~ :~_f. ~~ .'
phys i ca l ,basis o f ,t he phe no:ne na en countered ; in ; this"' thesis • ."n;".,
· - ·.Th~r~.~1~al Intr~u~~l~n~ 'co;; ~ai~S thr"lte d~~ f~{e:~:t Se9ti~n~ ',
:..;" Hydrog en .~en:ol;aqe .
B. Adsorption ps eudocap&c:itance. ".
pcmea tion of ~Ydr09j!~' ~~~'~rough ' M~talS ." .
.,
."
i Cha n" " in overvoltage with t * ,o r with th e UIIl<!
, o f ca thodic po l arisatio n .
sur fa.eehydrogen ...tool coverage •
\ Iner" ..s e i n' 8~fac.1!I h~_drO<Jen atom ' c~verage '
.\.Ch.'elIIi.aar pOte~ti~l ' of ~ele:Q~:~~o~~t,e '.
\~tal_ ".~er. of ,i ons,i n the soiuti~~
. .Y1Jii~~S~~le5~ , ~~~~til~+·~ua~,io~.~:4 3 )
Jnnm:~_~n~,~~, ":~e '~,~~~,r ~.e~l
i nn er pl)tential of the bu lk !ioll1tiori! , -;'.>:' , '' ,
Po t entia l in !;he inner He1Jnholtz plane
l " , , " .
Potential in the -outer Helmholtz p l a ne
p~tential a t the, ~re-el~.;;trode ,",t a t e
Cons ta n t .in equation (10)



















meta~s ~uch as Pt, Au, cau"i~g oc c u:r;re nc e of a Tafel. s lope of
Z.; ~'l. However, this view ha s - been cr iticised by .tves (6 ),
Knorr ( 6 !! ) · an d Lewi s (7) . Iv e s f OWld i t ha r d to be lieve that a t
t oe ca~:yticaliy ac tJ-VC p~ electrod~s ~tom re cOlllbin a tion (2) is
very. fas t , b ut is r ate limitin9' while at th e ' i naCtive Rg i t i s very
slow but. is not~ ~.i:te l~itinq. , I n tac t , th~ Ta f e l s l ope ot 2'~:r ,;'
~s not 'Wli~ue ,£<:>1" s low hydrogen atom re cOlllbina tion ~ecaus: it i s .. Lso •
, • f ,?und when HZ ttiUlspo r t i s l"ate l imiting (Ga ):
( C': ) MaS~-TranSf?rt or Di f.fusion ' Ove.rvolta9~
Mas s-transport overvc aeeee ; '\n' uises when a 51,ow crenepcr t,
. proces~ responsible fo r depl eti:n or aC~~l~tion of reacta~t5 .
. o r -products .' . r espectivel y , cnce aqain r esulting in indir ec t
r etar dation of c!Ut.rqe ir..ns f er, e. g .
H~O:q . (bul~' .Sol~ti~n) s~ ' H30~ ( i nterface)
, '. H~aq ; ; n terhcel : S! Ow' H:
a q (b ulk lSOl u tion ) .
-,
, M.!Issitransport · p'rocesses p l a y an iJnpo rtant r o l e i n 1:he h.e . r ..
at ca talYt ica lly ac tive metal s su pl'f as Pt, II>, Rh and Pd (7 ) where
the rat.. of-h~roqen io n discharge, i;~ . reac~ion I, or ::f hydJ;'0g en
gencra~ion , i:e. reaction s 2 an~ 3, ~a:n ''3e s1,gnifican tly qreater tti'~ _\...
-" . the rate' at Which H2 i s t>rall s!X>r ted to o r . froll' the i nt e r fa ce •
. "nle tr:sport o i'H30:q. ionsfram .the bulk SOlution t o the~501ution
• ' e~ec&~interce may be r a te de tel:lllining at ~ ~ 3 at quite fwill
c.;t.thodic curr ents - and 'lit lOwer pH at; suf fic i ently hiqh. ca.thoMc
-1 .
R'owever, ca lcu1ated va.1-ues of ~ (8,9) in 0. 1 and 1~1 t .
The St r uctun. o f th e Elec trica l Ooub~e-LaYer
The interphase between a metall ic e lectrode and an aqueous
solution o f an ei ectrolyte be haves like an el ectri cal ca pa cito r and
is g e ne r ally ~ knowri a s the electrical . doub~e "layer . , Thi s .fact was
, . ' , : . "
r ealized by H.elJl'lholtz (10 ) a lJilost a . ce nt\.lry ago . . To account fo r t hi s
p he nomenon . HelJnholtz propOsed II. mode l of " the interphase. in whi c h
.a ll the excess char?e on the ~tal is located at its surface and
t he r e ex i s t s in t he solution a rigi~ly held ·la ye r ' o f oppo s itel y cMrged
ions in <I plane parallel 'to the surface of the e1ectrode,a~ 'very .
c l o s o tOi~. ~ le~din9 to the developme~tof a 'po~nti~l '~~ ~
ac ross the i n t e rp hase . This potenti a l c ha ng es sha>:p ly frOOl i~
value i n t he e le ctr o de to that at the ce nta- e of the i onic layer,
Thi s is th e He lmol tz 'par a llel- plate-capa citbr mode l ,o f tile io nic
double h yer . Accurate measurements o~ the numerical value of the
do\lble layer c apa c i tance showe d that the i n terph a se can never be
represen~ by a paralle l-plate- cap acitor as proposed by Helr.lholtll. .
An ilIlte:mdtive to Helmholtz' s model propos e d independently by
Gouy (11 ) a nd Chapman (12) predicts a dependence o f th e measlU'ed
cap acitance both on potential and o n electrolyte concentrations . This
ID-ode l c aee to'b e kno...n as the diff us e - doub l e l aye r lIIOdeL '!'he' GOuy- .
. . , .
. Chapnllln theory "];ead s t o a on e ,dimensional Debye Huck e l iCillic atmosphere
ty pe o f distribution with the. potential fal.l"i.~'l off more gradua lly
t hr OU!ilh the diffuse l aye r .
The Gouy.:.chapnan m.odel i s no t very suitab~e f or the case ,o! real
i ons and Stern (13) sl,Ig'lested that a satisfactory theory of the do ubl e




add solutions bubb l ed r apidl y by g as ar e l e s s than 4_mV up to
I .. - 50 IlIA em- 2 (th e max J,lllum cur r ent de nsi ty o f t he ' pre:;-nt '-~rk:_- .. ..../'
On s ilver c i'lthodesl . Even though i t does no t seem possib18 to eliJlintl te
'\. o;nt1r el Y b.Y extreme ly vigorOU s s t i r ring of the ca tho l y t e , i t seems
. _ .~t ~e contribution o~ '\. to the total ll,ppanmt ev ervcrteae can be
. ~e vert sma,ll, i n stirred 80 1U;100 . sc \ iJnini s h ~ t stil~ further
DJlC woul d hav e to use a r otating di s c electrode or s imila r mechanical '-
device!"
(d l iR Drop OVervoltage. tlO:
,. ' .
Another contribution to the experimentally obserVed ove,?,ol tage
is tMt due to a potent ial drop between work ing ~nd re f e re nce
e lec trod es . Th i s i s n'oe ca used by an y s l ow pr ocess in the o"verall,
reaction but is a f~tion o f ~e. e ffect ive electrical J:C e >:i s tance
between the referen c e electrod~ and ' th e ca thode. an d. of the current
f.lowif19 between th e cath~e and th e anod e d uring electrolys,is .
'l ttempts /l.f e made to minim i ze th e effect of , this Potential drop i n
pract ice 'by p l acing th e referenoe elec trod e lor gene rally the tip of
a connec t i on to i t ; des ignated II. LU99i n cap i lla ry ) close to the
cathode or using oscilloscopic techniques to IrI.i;lasure th e- open -circuit
electrqde-' potential inne4iatelY subsequent to the interru!?t1on o f the
current f~. 111e meaS~ed overvoltage V~l be exc l us i ve Of, IlO•
ThUS. th e total Irleasuroo overvol,~ge. ~e.tS' i s the s um 0:


















FiQ: I. The cha ;Q~ , and : poie~t iO ~. di Sl ri~J i~ ' in the' ereent ccr double
, loyer , (0 1 '~ c cord i n9 t~ Slern and (b ) ~c coid i n 9 t~.( ,G ra'h~me with
. negative " Po l ari ~~tj on . of . the meta i., r/>m' <PI ' <P~ on~:iI'$ are Inner ' ~ ' .':
p'o t e~'ia ' of etectr ode , potent ~oJ i(l ' .the · in n.e r , '.He i n;' ~oI' i z ' pla ne," ,
potent io'l in the outer . _ H e\m,h ~t 'z , p1 ~ne ,and. i.nner patentlo! · of t he "
. , c
b~'k' of setutle n , r~tPec! ive I Y . As' shOWfl ~m ; 4>; . ·~~.d · : 4>~ .





ions a nd any spedfi" chemisorPt~n in "teraction they may s Uff er wi th
. the e lectrode surface. He cons id er ..d th at i n the case of, e.g. a
negatively charged surface , a layer of p:>s1 tiv.e ion!! h he l d at the
i nt erf a oe by chemisorptive o r ' e~eotrostatic attractions.' The double
layer region fro.. the su;faC(!' -~ the 'centre or-the first layer o f
. " . ." .
positive io"" i s tefeJ:re<.l t:o as the can pac t or Hel.Jlholtz layer,
. ' . . ' . ,
there is a"har~ pOtenti;'l ~.~p i n thll Hefltz p~t o.t the ?Ouhl e " '
:aY.'ilr . ' Outs i d", lli~' ~el.Jllholb laye~ , tllere .rs it dif~use or ~uy­
Chapnan laytll\ ov er which the potential drops gradua~ly to that in the.
bulk of the sol\ltiOn.(~,*, Fig_ 14 ) . ,. 'Stern' ", 'model of the double ,layer
is aotuaily a oomtination of the two prllviO~5 lIlOdels and the to tal
capacitallce of this PIOdsl can be derived in the fol low i ng way _ The
potential difference betw een the elect:od~, ¢>1lI ' and th e bulk Qf the
so lution , ' 5 ' .......y be wri t t en a5
(5)
". ' . " . ~
The ~tential' at , the outer He1Jllhoit.z . p lane otlOHPJ ,is denoted by 4ll ,
, "- \ .
and s i nce i t is ~ssUilled,~at. <l'g is equal to acre (by ~c~ventionl then
electrode . '\., qives
-.,.-""....-'7..





1 L .+ !... . ~n+' 1 raCd• l• Cft CG '~
. ·. ,.,.,-....,c.... ;... , ~ .
- .ll -
-:
latenl r epulsion bet'~een, ndghbour ing .ions o f the s ame sign.
. , . " " . '. ' . -. . '. . "
s t:ren9thde.creas..d~ from 'F- tc r", "hlle ' tll e adllQ;babi lity ' inc~'eased
' . . ' _ ' , .: ... .. ' .- . . If ~ " . .. . -, ,
f r om ',F ' to I . It WIlS fur tl\e r , propos!!dby Bockris etal th at ' image '
" .'. " ' . " " ' . ." ~ ' " . ' . ' :.; ' . : .. ' " , ' .
energy shf)u~d not b e con s idered as the o rig in of '~ spe cific '
. " . ,., ' ' . . , " - " . ' , "
::'::::t~::·::;.~:: :::.:::"::: . ·::<;o::::.::~:~::~--<
rO~9hlY acco~di.~ " to, :the , cube , ,~ t ~e ' ~~~~~~~7~,s , , ,~~i le,:~9: ener g y .'1
Ifquld cl)ange by a neqligible ~Ullt ; ' A~$Q , $pecHic ,a9-s~Uon' ,iIl . ,,'
'not a<~;'~nomenon '~es trict~' tt: ~~'i~n! , " SUffi~i'~~'1;lY lar<j !Cati~ni
' i S~i~ '~~~'i~:-;~'~nclIlena: .- ~ever', ~dk~i • • t , ~i. ·ad~a"t~~ ':"~~ ·
tli1J" :'$;'~~~~ic adsoip~~~~ ' ~s :'~' func~on Of, ,'th~, "~ag~e~'- and ti~ 'o~', ' ....
, h;~~at~~~,:,:: ,: ·t ·;~i ~~.t , ~.~le ' layef~ro~sed , b~ : ~~.~~ :~~' ~
lias s bnila r to that, proposed by -Gr ahouoe b ut i t', takas intQ accoun t
:~~~'~t~?~?:'"t
. ass~ia.te~ .durill'l ' bra~port. with ;:a dllfini.te ,n~'7r .Of wa ter InOl,ecul e",.,:-',
WO"k~Of Levine e e "1, i~ge energy resu~ting' from th e iMg l! f~I'(:es­
~nt~raction hetweenthe t est '(the ~dserbed ie n ) IllId ind\i<:ed c h" rges
was s ugges t ed"s ~~ orig',ill of s pec H J.c adsCll;p~OIl in COlltrll,~t wi th
. :Gr~aJ&e' ~ vi~~ ~hi~h.'~ug,9,es.ted .~: ,i-n.., ~~;;';iHC' ~'6:p'ti~n .,is 'd.lia
t o i:b.. f~~-tian" '~f a' '~v":h~t ,b.:;nd '!luper Jmpes e d u~n' ei;Wtro~tatic
" in~~r~~~on : " " Gra~~"~~~' Le~ine . ~~ ; a~~~c ~~~a~" ~~s " c;i'uc'i's ed' b~'~ .
.' " ' B;;kr~s ,: ~:-"anathan '~~d'" Mu~i,,~ '" ( ~;:) ~ ' . ,, Bo~~~S :,: :~~ :.~ l :~,9mpar~:' ~~~' ~~~__,.
,s ,~eng~~ ~o~,' ,perC~~-~h~ide boqcis ~i tl(th"_.!.d;Orb~il~t{:- , :n: e ' b6~~
.....,. '(\
where ; d . 1. .h the .lCp9r~nUllY deteI1ained capaci tance:' C'«-p'!" ./I









.' , . ' . ' . ' , . '.. :
. cor respond,ing' to th il ,cenu-.. . of the; ,L.Y~:l' of tlydr il.ted' ·1.ons . (O!fp } , ~ •
.' - . " . " " , .~ , . ' .
~ ~nll. ll.Y . th ere h ,a gradua l p:lten*~ drop f rOlll.~:'t OHP i nto the bui k.
of theso1uUoh .t ~ pot~ntl:i'-l 'ojI. - ?'. '.' .
. .
5ubsecluen t to Stern's -»el then have bee n "~r ~t_' fur tb<:tr
., ProPos&1Jl ..rn.:m :re ti~ thll: -..dei"'1: v~'ti~~ detll.i l~: · ~ ~,l'I Pe<:.lfiC -
' . '.~:~~:~~? · ·( :~f ~~e.· ~,~~~:ap~7~:i:~<V~ l ;:.i~l"~.~: ._~1~tl~~·~
t roal an elecb:'ostati c od 9'i n. - dep"'n~ent on ,the nAtur e of the ,!,etd
. :~ -~~ ion-B . 'invo1.vedi , '~ ~. inpart~c~lar • . h~;ide ' 10ns- ~n lIl~rc~;'
' . ,' -."' " ' , "," ....;, :', ,- : ', -,' ,' .'., .' , '- , - ' " :': ..: : .: .:<"
led corahame (1 41 to d evelop a ...ad.. l o f the l nbu:phull wh i ch COllil ia ts '
·~· :':::~:; ::::,:l'~~::,::;,,~:,,::=y.:::::~ .::'
::~'fe e~...ctroc1•. to._ .P l~ne. pas s. ~~ ,thr_~~~ "" cen~es~; the ". _. ;. "
: .. specif i cal;y "!,4sorJ:>ed iona . 'l1\is is the 1.JUler He 1Jlhol tz. ,plane _(IRP)
.,"
'. ~ .
p1.ane ; t.oHP' . wh i ch pa.... throuIJh 'th e cen ,tres v ,tM hydratoJ .l.ons . • :..- . ~. · ~ :· :
..u.ta~~e ·~~ ';·lO.~t,~~,~~ , tO ·~ el~tr::-,,"' ':':~' " • . '
the diff~e 'd oub le l&Y~' :" ;'i~e lb' .ulusu~te. ' ~,;Il8CJa:tiYe" pO~ '
,. ' / : .,:... . ';'''0. of·"'. nul ~~ .V"~h";',"·i"~ ."" 0_ ' in "","oUol,;·
f~ :th.. ..~ec~or1~· o~. ~tenilil ,i Jll • '.t?' the ' Pl.~" . cc:r~e ..~i.nq :tt) : t;h~.:~
centres of II l a yer ot ,. pec i fically adsorbed ion • . {I1Il'1. at vhic:h th e
Poto ntb,l 'iS ~l.- .:~en: ~e~e hI a '-~harp .pot:'"ni: i'"ai.;dr·op to 'V;~: ,~l&~,' _
But ler's theory o riqinated 1n ide"s of Gurney , but
Butler a 110llel1 for th e a.dsorp tion of a tomi c hydt09'en on the elect rode,
in keeping ,,~th the s l>gg " s t io n o f "oriu~i et aI , and \ PPlied thiS '
additional f,~eto;r as ~ cortec~~e G'Jr ney th eo ry • . ' '
E1~ctron tunnell~ng i; of gnat ",i9~ific';'nce to; ~lec.~on transf~
r~aCF6 a t a ,~ta~.iKlIUtion'· inte~fac.~~ Ind';od, 'i~ , is th e eciltr.~l
llct'ln the,:~'leory Of· .~" ,' electroeh~l~~~ :'rea.cti.ol1li . .. , ~ttheW~ (22)
-Pointed o~'t ,tha t . ~~ ~ .d . s·. ' a~d ~Mctk>~ pi th ' ±-...... i n the Game, ' but the
lfIOd~ ·~f : aCh!~~~~g . 0 1~ctr~n twlllcll l~g 'may v~ry~ 'wi~ the' ~~e~~Il1 , ' ~: g.
- bond ~~n'g , t..,i{e s~e't~~inq , S~"lt6hi~' ofd~ff~~ ~nt bo~S ' ~ s~iv~nt
libration etc. Ac co rdi ng tofMatth';";;:, Ilt any po~ti"' l, ,tho',favourE'd
.' " .- " ,' , .-.
mode lIi ll be that ....hic h t ends toqivE' the va l u e of synBletry factory of
0.5 to s.. ti~f! the el e! t r on t unn<!l1 i ng ·eond i 7:i.6 n a: e .l'li nim\llll activation
en,e~y vh i "oh.;b ~.(!! l~t;d to the syPll\fl~y fac~r.) ., Lat er aoc:krh 'a~
,. M~tth/!\lS_ (2.~) 11l9g7,S~ ',thllt t unnel.l i ng is ,~SSillh 2:!!r ~f ~ H"';;'"20 ... :
bo nd stretches until the e h ctron can b e ac(:ep ,t e,l.. into an empty leve l
';f, $~itAblee(ler9Y :' ~ellinq is '" radiationl.es~ transi.tion. In
'. .' : " - ' .
o ther words,. if el.a<;tron s t llllllel tI1rOugh th e.;barrier . at th~ Gurfac 'e of .",
~ .. tal, they .oCne o ut with tt.e s ameene r '.Jlll dS _th_ey ha d in the meta l.
The -in t er fac i a l pote ntial dUferiiuJ-ce ,a t the electrode~eleetrol.yte
i~t~rf~C':' i~fl~encell · thQ-h. e . r.·' ra te du e to . ('~·l . it1i-" e ffect on the
c~ncentration .Qf H~O~ .ions a t " the, .Pre;-e'*trode sta: t e , .th e plane f ran
vhich,reactallu. einba rk upo n th e aaU\P<lt i on' i1t~p, and (b) itl infl,lle nce
o~ the activa tion' el)e~ 'Of the.'.r~e-trans fe~ step. 'l'IIl! p're-~lectrode .,
s tate ,of pc; te ilti:a ·l. , . · . _i~' tho ugh,t. to b e located at the OllP~.e . 41· .. ~2j
·.
Such ad sorp tion ma.y be called ~Uivale ~ (..qu.d ch a r'lC9 on th e e~~~e
and i n .tho!!. Bolution 'part of the doub l e la ye r ) . If ions po s s ess nO
p:dmary hyiltation ..,~te:r. the~ ca n
-IS:"
. . _~~r~;;:~~ HCl, maintains ~ . essentially constant ,a nd
=-=----~ependent of C
fJ30
, (24), so that the, double layer etfec~\n the 'h.e.r.
ma y be neg l ected .
I
.'"
as "hoI; n i n Figure 2 . ilf.'he solid cur ve a t th e right sh oWs th e po tential
enerqy of the initial sta t~(H30:' i n solution .... e- in t.he /Weal) and
. the S~Hd':Cu:r;~ at the le~t ·.showS ~eIlOtentfal energy ~f the f.\~~\.,J.-'.l.1~
eta. te lM-H
ads '+ H20 1I01ecUle) . re .spectively . Plo.tte<! agains t :the {
'distance fr~ t he" e l ,,!,,tr6de surface in the ,ab~enc" . '?-- the el ectriCal
po tential dilfeu nce, .i.e. ~ - 41· ... O. By ,i ncreasing- the .'met a l .,
:::::::.:O:1:'::=::~-~;~1;,:~~· ~·~~1" ~ ~'(H30:~ ~ e-l ~s s hifte,ci" by an i1JllC>unt ·(q.m - q.oJ '! to" ".~;h~
ha n¢! line . withou t chang~of its sha~. with a~C01Is~u~nt ~~.ase of
. . / . .-
the act,ivation f ree elUlrqy ,of 1i7 !-Seha rge by . SOllIe fJ::acU';>n t't of the·
tot"l poten t ial energy cha~esul.ting fI'Olll the potent:l.al.differenoe ,
- --'----,--,-,,-:-;;:--'-,'- .
I. e_. lSo( Cl (q.m~ $"j'F.Simultaneously, ~e ae tiVat:l.on . f ree ,e~ergy fo r
hydrg,gen i o nisatio n tne eeee..s by an lllIIOutlt (1-0.) l ~", ~ -4>·)F;
1I0re i"portan~ is the kinetic effeet (b). We u sUl'lll that t he
potential ~t is app~ ied ,l n .. xc es s, <;>f th~ r~v .. rsibl.. potenti:i . ; .e .
the Dvervoltage , ' operates , a,croj<s the r egi on be t ween '. the electrode
(\ a nd th e, pre-ele~~o<le ~ia t,e·•. .:~t~in~1~1~9. the ~iffU8e';, .~1~~~. and
aids or opPoses ChaI.ge-tJ:llnBfer e,crOS!<~nte~eJd·~th.~
~~,:::::2:e:e:::::':'~:: ::::dO:'~:'!::~-"
a S 1.Jopl e two dimens i~e1--e~IHi!eOF~





or , If the rNctant. h .. aolve nt .,lecul.. o r it the -hydro n i \lll Io ns an · ..
S~i}: lcal~! iIIdso-rbtd. a t th .. IIIP .U. . ... . " - ~ll .
CO~i~r H.r e t ..U :ec t Ill.). If th"a i s '" ~tentif.l d;ft"rence- .
betveen tiM boll k .chUa n &nd . tot.e OHP. the 1'130~ ions _ba~" to do ";;-rt ..
to ·U U1b th b potential "hi ll to reach t.'", p~e-electrod.... tate. Ass".,inq
that th e !'. 11 a n equliu,rt,.. d i s td buU QIl be ew eee thll collc"' n ttllt.i o n !If
H
3
0+ ions atu.:·pu-e18Ctrode BU t:e . CHa~~·th.. bulk "C(>~~::::::­~f ~O;q _ion., ~H]O:' ·~~~.: ~an u s e ,Ure Bp l;t~nn ~l..t~:~uti~n · ·la" " .
rela te the t wo c:o nee 'ntrationa
,',
(9 )
"'here F~· 11 th e ,.lec tr leal work requir~ to 'c a rry II \II'Iit charge
~ .
ttU:0"9h the pot ..n~l .d i ffer ence f rom t.>w bu lk aoll,l tion to the .. r .. -
- . . +
e l ec trode 8t.a~ and a .. nd ,. ve their _ 1 II\~ • • ·It H30"'l ' lons
~.. 'the ?nly oa UOnll pr....... t in the 801u~; til e PO,t.~tJ..I1 ..~ the
p r e-elec trode .. ta te ..111 be co nceatra tlOli depend~t.
llnd~ _ l!"u.ple U aitlnq cond H:.I OllS, ,.~ (24 ) .howell. fr~
- -- . -, '"'
the theory o f th e e lec trioal doubl" la.yer .th a t
n Ol
• •• .• c' ~ ~ :
when ~~ h 1 eon.Unt • .~Kti. tutin9 (l O) into (i) Of\!! ;";-u~d obtain .
: an e~n... ion i n wh i ch C~30 .:·cons~nt . ':t1ll l.~~p;.nd...nc~ O! ~.p!!..ten~i i. l '. 1',.-,.:
(a t cons t a nt,c.d . ) on~~ conce n tra t i o n in 'dilut 4l "Cid 'SOlu'tiOns~,
".t the absence of ....uppo~ti~-;iGetr~~e . >In <;:onHClIlCd with ... hig-h ' 1, :'.':0:"
. :~:: ::.~:~::i:: :::)~Cl::":::~,":: :~~::o::.:~::~:. _ , ' ~ ' If
~~p ~
I'
.~ d~P~ ~."" =~,=t?-~'~ l"eroo,u~g=,~'-'---"
" _ ,--- ' " . . ' ,- ,' U TI 6
1
ene.rgy curves 9iv~~ b y the geOIlIet r i o;al ,~q\Ul tion l). • ~n 6
1
+ ,U n 6
2
, l '
",here 61 and -62,ar e &n<Jles o f in<;:l.in.lotSOn of th li' aner<jy ..ur ta c e s for
, a:n~ 1137:Q' ~·~.~ SI?eCd~e~y (8.ee . Fi 9' 2) ~ U~ in,! t:hi.~ g~pl~ :.g ea." .td c
cOnc~p~ ' ., ' .i t i~ ,~,"~' _ t~ ,see ,_'t ha t ? <~:a.~ .t.ha t l. ~ _ th G,- S ,1.~?,e6 ! r .e 6q~L
then- a ~ c. s . (i .valu'; 'whic h 1s oft.e~"fo~d- in p~acti.~e). ' ,',
,foo',~:~~ni·:::t::,: :~·:!:::t;F:i;~:~'t:~:~.','
iONil...:.the..8~::,~d':d~CtroC~~cal.. , fr(l~ e.l;et:~l'of .a c t i ve:t .l;0n tbr . the,' toJ;W~~ re.i~t·i·On ·(l) ~~~ome,j .; , ' . -
where CI i s the cathodi c ' tra n sfer .coe f fi c i e n t.
S~ndar~: e lec troch~ical -frea ."ner 9Y ~f activation ,'f O; ,i o nis a t i o n
of lIad s ir~~~ r~s~ r~:.c tiOO o f' \i JJ ,~.. .
.'tii+ ... '(1. '- 'a l FE
, ,
i~ ' t.M _:...~ic ·tiar.sf~rcOeft.i"'e'i~nt:.
~" "tJ;+' are' sta nd a:rll.' i)h~Cll~"' "f~-e~ - -energi~~ of' ·a"tivati.~'n at zer o
/





'~'\- ' . . , , ~~
")\ F ig . '.~ . " Potenlidl 'energy diagram Jor ,elec trod~ " ' reoction ~:.-- . "
'" ' . ~~ :.:. . ' . ,.. , ." , " ' . .', :, -. ,> /~. '.:.-
",..fl30cq:F"e +M~H2:0+M-Hads . .T he soli d . curve~ .o t. 1.h.e< feft . C1 n~;
::> ':'.: ' ,' ,; ." . < " : ; ~. ".": ..'.' < ,, ':' · -": :7"'·'-:/ ': ,;- ;,·:""·. , ,,· ·~' ··
' . , ·t~ ~,. right -rep...es~nt 'the. p ctentio! ' en~r~'pr oft le s , ' : . of fi no!".ond . ":.
, ,', '" >. ;" , "'" '-~~-:.--.,.-<' >.' .. , " :. :" .... ; .'.,'
~:.. i ~jtj ? I _:-~f.D.'fS .- re-spe'C f~, Y , . i.n.' Ihe · :.ab~~nc.,~. ·:Of . ~n_: , , '.~ le~ld~Q I .:




Substituting t h,e l aft hand s Lde o f eq ua tio n (17) into equation (lS) .
} his wi ll be converted to
r -.- [ -P (~) (l - & Ie· 'exp <- ~lJ )(r h H ll JO RT
(l - I'VC~30 0. o.(oe+~- ~) ClFIl
~J ~:I-. -'-T-.J , x [exp l~J J •
{- f'.(~) ((1 - 9HlCHi.l + a x (~Hl ·-:a
.(1 - a j-t.G-++ +;\l :,t# J) ".·~ I·~' 11' Je~ [- : oJ;! . .-.. , RT" ~ . "
··The \termf~ithi n. { r ) is- allO~e>;. _exp.t";s sion · t~r ,tlIe ,excha nge curre'f'






• " < •
-]l'he eQuil:1ent expres!I.l,.on f or the a.nod i c 'cu:ren~ dens i,ty ,i s
• ~ "r ~ { io 'eXP [~ '!.i.'~~) F,nl , - "( 0 I . .. IU)
. . . : ..J .
• ~uation~ :(20 ) and- (21 j an ",basic reiations ih'e!ec trode k~netics
. , ". .
. and much of ' the. wor~ in ;!It~dy~n/J e l ec trode processes 'ii>d~reC~d
toward:-. ~'{alUll.tion of 10 anda • .
Thto ..~et e lec trode ClU'r ent i is ~e d t fferencebetwee:n - the two
i~iVid~l c~ren~ , 1. ~,. 1: ; r."" t . ;Thus, ' the n~t "curren~ denSity
1;' giv en by
(2 2)
· .
" though no t a c c ura t e, 1IIiI)'" be l1Secl for the determination Of~ for II>dny
hiqh cvcrvorcecc meta l s . f or which experimen tal lIIea surem Jnt: are ..,.
IV . Doubl~-LaYer Effectli on Charqe-TransCer
.ar ec e ch anges i n ove rvoltage wi l l ';live rise to chan<Jes .1n ~*.
t h..refore, the rate of tile e l ec troch emi cal reactio~ will be afflic t ed
on ly by par t of the applied overvoltage
(25)
The r e for .. , t he effective potential difference whi ch enters iii'"to the
activation ene>:gy would be ~t be tween the e~ect.r~·s{lxface and
the pre-e lectrode s tat e. Depend ing o n the lIa<Jnitude of ilI* , the
current-overvoltage relationship, i. ...... (22) . may be .."rio\,l,Sly di&torted
by the effect o f ¢* : - ~e effect o f 4>* was previously ignor ed i n the
consideration of 'kinetic e f fect o f t1ie inter faci a l p ot;entlll1 d ifference .
Equa t i on J ( 22 ) can be revritten wi th the ¢ * term taken into
aCGount a s .
i • i~ {exp , (o.-R; ) t *F J[ e xp (- ~)
( 2 6 )
---- where the true ex change current d e ns i t y i~ is ~l 'to the eqUal and
opposi~e current densities a t the equilibriUPl potantlal Eo for 1'. - 0,
that is, in the ab se nc e of th e double l aye r effect . ColIlparinqeq~tions
At ~11 overvo1ta'les , Le. I ~ I 2. 10 mV, the e l<ponent iai t~ r."ln of
. equation (22) can be expanded to a' sin'lle ~rm and therefore
Under these ~nditions '.the cur-rent, density . is,' dire~tlY proportio~
to l>oth tM " exc;"'nqe current derisi ty and the overvol~9",e.·.· .This ' i "
• , " . ., " . " '1 , ,
;~::::9it:~::~"~::ro:i:~~::::: ::n: ,::~~::::in~ ~'
, A t l arge , " .'1 . cathodic Qvervoltage, L e. Inl ~ 100 lIN " oneof
the oomponent currents (anodic, c l,lrr<mt) beoorn~ ne g l i gibly small .
'I'hen the n~t "c,h,rent j::an be equated to the cath~ic current dens i tY.
The r efo re, a t hi gh ' ca thodi c polarisation,
. .
Equation, (2~1 can \:Iewritten' in ,the f orm of th e Taf el eq uation ,
\ i . e _ '- 1) .;, ;' a - b 10/110 ,(-il .
Pl:O~ ~f ,~Tl ...g~i~~~. logI0, I-i> under 'th es e ,as sumed. =nditio~s
'.- soou'id be l,i~~.u: . · · The !ac,t:or b = 116 ':"'v a t 298 K (ii:'h .. ' 0 . 5) !My
b e ~~ed wi~ , ihe exPer:i:me~tal1y ~erv.ed ~aibe"~~ .l Ext.J:aP'?l~tion·




a'ld i~ follOws th at











In the ea Se i n wh i ch ther e ,is no s pec i fic ...dsorptio n , lI¢ - ca n be
c alc ulated f rom ~i;ff\1Se a oub le-layer theory by eerU4ti; ng 1/> * .. rli2
ILe. the pre-elec~e state at ~l . Then 4'2" can be caicUla, ted ,
'. us ln\J Gouy-Cllapman th&Ot:Y f al" a Z-Z d <>etr.Ol yte a s
(29' )
( 30 )
where 'lm 19 the charge on th,: m7t!l1 pe r ~it ee ee , f; ,is , the di,.e l ecttic
c onstant i n t he d iff us e laye r and ~on i s the conce ntration o f . c a tidns
Or a n i o ns ( f or a s o l utio n cq nbining Z-Z e lectro lyte , Ccati on ';' C..nion 1
in the :"o l u tion . Th~s caicuiated . values of ....~ • . ca n b e used to t est:
equation 12SJ a nd t he r e by (26 ) wi th eXpe r1mental res,:,-lts ; I n practice,
(~,..b •
if correc t eoi\ (- ,il ver~us ,C- n}\'P l o'b are :ndepe~den't '; C :the sup~rting.
e lec t r o l y t e , i t .is aS~~ed tnat double layer e f fec ts ar~ s uita,bly
account ed f o r. and ac~ur.. t e k~netic pa r ameters lM.y be ob~in"e" u s i ng: _ .
equ a tion· (2 6 ) .
The equation (26) c an be wr itten for the cathodic h .e . r . Ln- th e
<0=
i~ ex p I (.+.2 :T")~] (31 )
Here , it was ~9<'lin as sumed tha t , '" '" ~2 ' A plot ot the . loqarithm




(22 ) and (26l. the apparent, measured. excbange cu rrentl' density 10
may hI! de fi ned by
1
0
_ i~ exp ( ( el - R;)F¢" ) (27) •
Since ~. varies wi th the elec~e potential a nd the ~ncentrati~
o f ions1.n'the so l u t i on , it is obviou.s frOln '(26) that the k.in~tic
pa l2meters Obtai ned' from pOl aris':ltio n cu rves usinq (22 ), a lone will
be ",= OnIl01l5 ' to varyll1q' extents. 'n ulre.'o!:Il, - i n ca lc:ulating a,cc:ura te
e lectrode~tiC ~a~ one mus~ take into acco un t "'. eff;"'~" .
In e lectrode kinetic s tudies the ionic s~ength is often held
co nstant by the lise of ~ excess o f 'i~ert el~ctrolyte. One of ,the
i.IIlpo r t..'ln t functions of this support:jng "l~ctroiyte "i s bj s upp r e s !II
t he ..* Potential a nd to r ed \lce i~s variation wi th the e lectrod"e
potential as fa r as possib le .
In exp<:'lrimen ts ' i n wb.ich the be hav i our of u:etab i n, pure ac id
"olutions is studied, i t: i s not possible to add supportinq electroly tes .
tn other CaSeS i n which such an e,lec tro l yte i s add e d; th e , r e s ults
?ft..m depend stronq ly on th e foni'c OOIZlponen t5 o f th e 5upportinq
. e lectrolytes ~ In order to rationalize th ,e s e effects a nd 'to o btain
ac curate kinetic i nf or m":U o n from ,r aw data , the terms co ntaining
4>* must be unde rs tood .
In th.e absence of , ~pecific a<;!sot'ption of s uppopg <!J.ectrol yte,
....... . ,. ., ' .
the . c hange of overvoltage ~n re s ul t ,ing frCllll a variation ~. a t
~
=nstant curr ent i s
t.
,,
Adso rption of Ilydroqen. by Metals
I t is g enera lly accepted tha t th e ad s orbed hyd r 0gen produc ed
during the discha.rq e of H 30~ ion s or th e io nisation of H2 mol ec Ules
,, _by metals witll,"EO, (K-H) ~ .213 ~ lII01-1 (21) ' ~~~inq th e h . ~.or . is
, chernlsci r bed On th t-lIIstal ele<:trOde s. : 'I1Ie1Jtll dy of hydrog,e n.ads6!-ption
. . ' . - , - . .
ia' he lP f u l :i n th<l ' eluc: l.da t~n· of ~e mec him i W"0of the' h :e.r •.. ':tlUi bl 9
Wah.o- .r . ', ad~.orbedH atCllU' ar e ·~~\IC~- '·~ ~(f con;J,UICd :. · . The ·,i~rf~"e
".'~~~cen~lltion :6 f adsorbed ~ydroqe~ ',1s " ~~(\9h~" ~ - be '~t.e':'·tl:~~ ;d~~~ni:lent; '
• ~nt~~~~~n"~~ncernin~ '~e : 4ds~rp~{~n' -~f ~;d~~;;n . ll~ -~~- ~>_~~f~C~
of -~~-: elR·~u.od~ ., be .obtained , tr~- _ su itah:le ~in.;.t~c .s tudi~s in~lV'i~~
. -.' . ' . ." - - .
me,uuremen ts o f t he, ~lectrode cap:,c lt~nce or ' surfa~e '7' verage "d!: · th~.
elec tI'ode by .adsorbedhYd~en.
I. The Adsorpt i onPseud ooa padtance
Ear l y i nv e s ti 'l'ilti onS"Of the h .e . t: . n;ve l1l~ \ 28,2<11 · th e PFes~nce
o f H
ads atoms, 'b Ut:. t:he existence :of a n ad !'orption ps eu d'2c ap ac1t.anc 9 ,
Cps' :diJe to <ids";.rhedllydrogen a \:Orlls......as firs tpre dic't ed a nd demons trated
by Euck en ".nd Weblus pO l. · ~~ tenn pseudocapacitance wa.. i ntrooU:ced
by Graham e \(31) tt. .di s ti"9 uiB.h th e ca pdc i tance ariBi~ . in a ~eaction
. $Uch11$: (1) o r (3) which i s assoc i a:ted ....ith c ha r g e u ;':nsfer across
theinterface frOll1the striCtlyno~-faradai.ccapaci~assooia~
wi th th e . .dependenoe of ionio and e.lect:J:;onic Charge 'in the doubie
l ayer on poten~"l . ' The pr efix ~pseudo~ '1s used b ecause c refers
/ . , ' . " .:. "- . p ~ •
to' II. l eaky' -;;apacitor , that eIl.nnct exist Wlles~ th e i nterphas e l e a ks ,
. Bi ndi ng en erg lesof adsoibed hy.dr og-e n a toms 'on lIIe ~~~s,
. . t (
;
and has th e s lope *. The true trans fer ' coefficient'" i s thu s
obttlined..
The, theory of do\1ble l ayer ,e f f ec ts can be extended to systems
i n which sp~cific adsorp tion of su pport.j.ng e.lectroiyt~occura.
Tr~atlnent f o r sp ecific adsorptio~ i s mo.re u~cer~in ttla ." in the
_ . : ' "~.J,~ ~ence 6f s I;'I!Clfi c ,adsor pt i on bljc ';use ' de~ilS , of th edoubl l!> l aye r
.' s,tr >ij: t u;e '; ~s ' De~h~Y(26 )' lK>t~''- are npt hUy , under~tOod . '.' At
l eas t om"eff~ts"lnay .be 'conlii der ed ; , ( Il l pllrt.'1d co~~age ·ai .
.. , .- ' -r-""" :: " . ' : ". ' -:
electrod~' ~y ,specifi cally aa~~rbed . iO~ "'hic~. ,caWies ',~ :re<luctio~. i n :
. ~e current , ' at C:on!ltant-Ove:rvoltaqe. because ~~ th e. dec r,;;ased area
.....dlabl o for cur.r ent flow nmnely . the uncovered part of the
electrode and (~) ~ariation . 0: ~e Po: ential ~ * or ~2 , (it. is a!"Jumed
th at the pre-electrode s tate JnaY s t i U ' oo i dentifi ed wi th the oHPl
. ,
ca us ed by sp ecific adsorption . Anion sp.ecific ads or ption CauSes
~ 2 to , be le s ,S POSit~~e and incr~ses ~e r a t e of . 'r ..'dUCtiOn of ~30:q
ions a t .. given ,cathod i c ove r voltage . On th e other hand j ca tion
speei,fic, ads~.J;:Ption. hal> ,th e oPPositi> ".fCect on ~2 and ;O!" the ,.ra t e
of u duction ~f H30:Q i~ns .
on:e ,Fr umki n, correc~i",? ~ the e ffec t . o f ~ . or . -.;, ~ o~ the kinetic
p<U"<Ulleters) i,~ of ten neglected i n, ldnetic' .s t udi es ot , th e behaviour . ,...'
of meta l .. i~' ~ur (! ac id 'so l utions . This !MY be ' j us tified' ~hen hiqh ':









Fig . 3 . Equivalent cir cuit tor . syst em exhibitin g on . adsorpti on
pseudccopccltonce. ......
t o)" Volmer di scharge with 1 Tof,el ' de~or~t i o~,._ . step,
(b l Volmer . di scbc rqe with ' Heyi oYsky. - oksorption- step .
'R- ~ React ion resistance: RF1 fo r chargfflg step and





t~t is. un less charge is tran~ferted ..."ros s it (32 ) . ..
Sine.. _ however , ,,~ectron tf.u< 6fer i s lin euen.t.i~l rsquirelll'lnl
f o ,,",th e formation of adsorbed hJdrogen a t<'>trts . the pz;es ence of these
adsorbed intermediates on the ' sU~f¥:e is equivalent to .the " tp r a ge
. of e l~·tricitY " ~"~ in~ertac~ \s' ": ~, . c~~deriS e~> ·:~ the correspo~din9 .
cap.,. '. '~. ce , 'c . b<. ha ves. . '. '. ' .'. ~ \<Oi.nary...capa". i tan,," "?".,."",... t "i t.. .._ •. , p s .. .. ':. .. ,< ', ,: ,
may var;;y to a ,"uch great",r f x t e nt ( re~~.tive ' ·to e.e" dOubl e la yer'
ca~acitllnce l with po tent iai · arid f .,eq ucncy . .' .
: : . ' Tlie"~l~~~~Ch~ica l behaviour\ Of : ~.h~ e1e.c:trode-eiec~olY toi r
int~rfa,:e " a n ~ r~presented by thte'l. ectri~a1 !?eh .... ' o. ur O.f equiv a l e'nt
circuit elCltlcnts (J2; 'J2a .32b) . so ~ong a s. an id~r-t'ri.SeQ e l,, <;trOd., * te
c<:lnside.red and no f/lr ada ic Char~e-t\~psfet t.e .1nvo l v,ed . the C~~CitllnCe
r epresentation of the double la yer s adeq ua te. Whan a charq ll-
. \
tran sfer process can occur at & r4~ependent on the ereeeecee
po t ent.ial; represent4tio~ ' a s 4 f,.;re ' ~ac1 tan~e is in/ldeq ':'/lte . I n
" " CaSe t he adsor p t ion pse~ocapa.~ 'tance plays an illIportan~ ro le
i n the to tal ae eeueee electrode . ~ap;l ,i ta nee . , The , a <;lgo r ption
pseudooapaci~nC" must h~Charqed _th.r~~.,. h, the non-Ohllli.C re& i"tanc.~,
"',' ~«MP''"':"' ,,~ , Lven""'."'ftd' '" Ch. <"'pro,, ' 0' Ch'
rat~ _o f the H]Oaq iO,n d i . barge s~p r. Oducing Had s ' The s ee r ee
. c "'!"' i na t i on of CpII an d ~l mu.s~ be i' n par a llel with Cd• I. ,\lirn:e i t
pro."'" " .;",,,,' Ch '~.. Ch' . do lo lAy« '".:' , .,,"" """
*Th e characteristic of a n i deal POla.ri~ed elec trode is that '
ther e is no ~XChange o~ electric ·~~~te b,,~een th e two -phases .
I
uns a t h h ctor y manual proced ures and the r ise- t i _ dePe ndence o f
th e c apaci tance RIiIkes it ra th er d J tf iGult to i n te rpre t the r e su l ts
for Cp~ values obtai ned by th es e e eeecae . n i xece. diffe r entiat ion
o f t he ope n- circu1 t df>CoIlY c ur ve is .f r ee from some o f these dis -
C"
The d i r ec t dif fe r e ntia l galvanostatic m.ethod ve s developed by
Angerste in,,;'Kozl0w:ska an? Conway (38 ) and l a .te r Conway , Gileadi and
Anger!l'te~n-Ko:Z:lOWSka (39 ) poi nte\} cue '~at a ny method ba sed On the
-~.a t'e o f decay of"):,t~ntia; l On op;,n-circuit fO~l~i.e~ s teady- state '
POlaris~tion wi .ll rcpreoent a true -equllibd,l.Il'\' pseudoc apac1 tance ,
i . e . th <!; value corr~sP;;,nding to ,a n i nfinite l y l ow freq,,; '.,ncy~
a . c . -b r idg e method, a nd i s theref o re to b~ preferr~. The'-direct
d i ffer.m t ia l ga lvano~~ic method ( ra pi d - ope n circ uit d~cay ) is r:w;'s t
s ui table fa r s t udies Of the potential dependence ~f ad s orption
ps eu do capa cit an c e s . This method i s ba.sed ~ th e assumption that
. - i
th e F;u~aic p r o ces s taking place d urifi'J' stead y·s tate polarisa tion ,
con t inues on open-circuit by a s e l f - disc ha rge· proces s which
lI\OIllentarily , at the beginn1;'" of th e open -c 'ircuit .tra ns i ent , ha~ th e .
Sal!le rah as t ha t cor respo ndi ng to 'th e initia l s t eady - s b te po lar-
i sati on cu r r e nt de.nsi t y Olt the i nstant of current. i n t e rruption .
OFor ins ta nce , i n th e h . e. r . involvinq steps (1 ) a nd (3 ), th e open-
Jr-eUit dis cha rge o f the a~orpt1on psa udo capaci tance « curs by
co ntinuing- desa:~t1on of lI
a dll by s te p (3) with revers e of s tep Il)
p r ovid i ng th e e l ec tro ns for ..tep ( 3) .
.'
.:
if hy droq",n r"",ombination t o; the d""orption step .1n the h.e .r •• Cps
is also snort-clI"cu ited by '" second no n- ohmic r e s i s t i ve component .
~2 ' whi ch i$ the " ec i pr oe al o f th~ ra t e of r e Combi na t i on . The
r e: re s e nta t i o n ,!,s, »r: as shown in Figure:la. The whole of - th e
OOmhination p f ~l' Cps an d ~2 is , i~ p.\n.ll~l a~ro"s Cd:l. in the
c ase of a no n':'id" llUy poled sabl e deetJ:ode.
~en des,i~Ptio~ is by en e1ec_~chemiCll.l "s·t1'lP "i. e. , (l tC>rll + i on
_de S?r pt\i.on ' (3 ), 1' 11; sP"ci ll.l J;'eti:esenta t~on ~8: t'e;iu ired as. shown in
"Fi gur e J~, Wh~~ tth~ hon-o~o ,resista~~e\ ~2 ' corresponding to
. .;; the r eo;!proc,H ra te of the lIe yr ov sk y "tcg' + i on desorption step 16
'drawn with twQ parallel input chan;u,ls . · one for e lectrons a nd K30:Q
ions and the other f o.r th" " ad s at\' s remov ed i!l.S eq utVa1:nt 'c harge
iTom Cps ' '
I L De ~~'cmination of Adso r ption p~eudoeapacitanoo I nvOl vi ng
Open-circ:ui t De ca y
Me thods for detenTlin~,t iOn "Of th e oapacitllnc " -potential
r ela tions hi p ha ve b e e n based o n (al \jl!Oa'l!tr1c al d iff e r e ntia tion of
a . c , galva no,.tatic ch~ging c urves, e.g . the double-charginq methOd
of 'Deva na tha n, Bockri" an d Mehl (331, or of open-ci rcuit clecay curves by
Conway a nd Gilea di (,34 ,3 5,36 1 , (b) direc~.~ br~;le capac itance stud ies,
(30 ,37t- or {~l direct differlmt i ation o f charging 9t dec ay c urve s (3 8) .
The interpretation of " " s uIts for ,Cps values f rOll\ the a. c : c a.,a<;ita nc .
stud i!:s is c olnp licated by the 1111;'ge freq ue ncy de p e ndence of the
c apacitance whi ch was still ol;>$l!t ve d do\.m. to -ver y low · frequencies.
The methods '1 nv01 v1 n9 qeomeeric differe ntiation r ely on r a ther
whereby the oxid;,.Uon of the ad sorbed hydrogen "torns h completed
be fol'", 'r e ad so rptio n beCOCll!s appreciable . Breit!!r, Knorr and
. volkl (42) used this method t o r the noble ltIl!tAls Pt. Pd , r e , Rh
and Au upd e,r cathodi c {>Qlal'is~tion . -The method. can only be lIUCCeS"~
. - ,' ,..: ' \ ,
(33)
. . . . .
c ha r q i ng method to OVerC O/Ile t.,i" difU<;:ulty. Application of cy cHc: .
VoltaImletry '(43-) is anoenex dir'ec t method used widely for e v alua t i on
of 911on 'the I~Oble m<lt&~~ ant ' ~eir ' alloys.
Ea ch va.Lue o f '"hyd r 'ogen , ver"qe corre sponds to II char ge qH
r<iquir~d- to ._r~a~h that ~~erage from l"er o ';'vera~e. i . e .
fully a pplie d i f there' ha .con s i d l!1:ab l e potenti::"l dif~erence between
the potential correSpOOe!in9 ' to 'th~· c;>;IlIIpi~tion ~f ' adsorbed hYdroqe~
Where k' is the c h a rge ne ed ed to fo rm a ,complete IOOnolayer of
ad sorbed hydrogen ' atonls . Its ,nurne~ ical va l ue ' 18 o f the order of
20 0 '- \Ie = - 2 for a lJydr~en _lltom O~cuPY.i n'J " -:81"'1'1 ,;, s ite on .the $ u'r.fa'~e
o f a me t/Jl. : ,~e variati~!1 of eM' an d hence o f qit, wi th ov eJ:VOltag8
g ives rise ,to a p s e udocap,, <::i tail.c e
. " ." . - . '. . , "
with ads~~b.. e :hydr~om oxida'Uon at the sUve rel ec trOde" in alkaline
. ,s o l ut i o n . Th erefore , ~vanathan "t a l ( 33 ) developed a double
)
The electrod. capacitance, Cexpt' can be -ca l c ulated from the
initial rate of de cay (~l.t.. o ~inq the following equat~on'I
.,





wher e .,1 Is the ste,ady-s tat.e cathodic c urre nt. d ens i t y a t the
::,.«"::o::':":::::' .::~·,::":t:t,:'::<P::';~·~'
"WI ~c1.l.' ~ell n\J~e~l . .,.If ~~_s _ « . c~ . l : ' a t ..,:~:ry ~..8IIlan "al~.es< : . , .
o~. cathodic chuge ~ssed• . - Q. ';hen ~t ' c.i!l~ ~'~ss~e~ ~~~ -Cex~t '.- Cd.,t, ..
a t this va l ue ,o f :'Q and thelnc re a$",of C
expt w:ith -Q ca n be uso<Lto
, ,
evaluate Cp s ' Le. Cps '. ( Ce~~t '- Cd.~~! ;.othllrwise we mus t ~
con t e n t ·...i .th M.ps" that is titl': increllSll of pseudocaplI.cH:an ce wi th
- Q" By polar ising the elect,I:<;>de a: .var,J,ous eurren5dens ,ides -1 and
record ing - n at the instant ,of interruption ot current , followed by
",
···f
open-circuit decay. Cps or r ':"ther llCps'can "': ob!Ai~ed as a, ftinctiol).
of ·overvoltage .
I II . Ev.alUation of ·Hydmq en Coverase
. " '. - ' "
Ttle hydroqen·. co ve rage ell can be directly obt~ne,i b;y llIeasuri ng
pr ecise l y the c harge required t or de pos ition or r emoval o f hydrogen
atom s "on t he 6urf ace ,o f 'the llIet..I 'Qver : ce rtain pot~nti.a~ r lnge.
.' , '.
The rapid galvanos taticcharginq method 'Was Originat~d by Bawden
alld Ridul (40) .ind · ~ad by pears6n and·~~tler ( 4'~) -'and othl!r~ ' {U I.
Di~fi"ultiell associated W~th the r~sorption o~ hy~"ri f1'Olll ;
l~ve<l h.ydrogelll'lOleO::Ul~S in so~ution . o r f rOlll b~.bleson .~e






'fh U'l • . kno wledge ,?f 'Cps •.....Y be .used to eVillua't.~?H Vill u es .by
ln~rat1on . o f ~JC~s '~t1. I ~ th1s m~u:od , on l y tKe change of ' .
. cov~rage ~~re~'p?nd!,n.. 1:0 a g 1ven .cl')ang'e 1n~~tenU"'1 can be ,obta i ned; '
' un l ess i:he :inte9~,~e:i?~ =1l9~~t: 1 . ~ . -"'~e abs~i~t.fval~~.o~ ·tit~··
-. " ., . ' ,: >, :" ".," " . : • .. . ' " ,., . ': : ." .
; c{ perrn~.tirof 1J~e:n At:oiAs ~,~U?~ Metll..~s ,, ',' _ ;
J ' PermeatiPn s t ud i es .of .hyd ro<jen throu..h "'fltal" ar e usually car.:~e~
out. in on e ~J 't~ ways: ,'eit-h e r by e><pQsur e ,o ; ,o~e lI 'id~ ·i~. ·. ' in~~~
iln4 ,p.re"li~e &ndextr~~Ung i t.frOo.- tho;\.' ,OPP"?!l.i~ sid.. ~der ,!ac~';";. :'
or by,. t.he. cathodic evol ution of hydE"0gen Oil ~ll oppo51~ ~~'fa ,:,e of ' .
the "'etal . ' I n contrallt to g....~ p~tie . $tudies , oe vana th an.i.tid
. .. . , '
~tilChu;r" I<~" (4 4), , IU'chner:'.and. , Jk;e S':-'( ~ 5 ; Mu ju and Splith ('46) and,~ ~.~~
recentlY 'Ked:ierzilwsld.:' ll enc:~k ·and,Sadl\.9.:.sk i '- '(4 7) , . hava 4.avlsed
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( 3 5 )
The n. using Fick 's first l aw. the steady-state perm eation' current.
J..,. lI'lay be .wj-.t.t e n as
J .. FOil ICo : CL ) ..
C
FD ~ - i f CL .. 0 (36)
"he're Dil "' the, diffusion coeffici~nt ' o f hyd r aq en a tom s , L .. thickness
, . , I .
~f the met al lIleml:>l:ane . Co ... the co nce ntration o f hydrog en i n the met~li
'juat und er the ,ca tho d ic: s~face and Ct,. .. concentration of hydr~en
I .
on diffusion side woieo ,is norttl/l l ly lIIai ntai ned at zero .
, .
If th~... .:te d~s oot, el<ist . i.e . ~e conc~ration Of....
hyd ro<g:en a t ecee point in the memrane l s. c h'>ng-ing- with · tilne . then
C{x .ti .. 01 O<x<L J
McBr e en , Nan!s and !leek (411) so l ved th e diffUSi~~ ~uation ('37 1, to .
ge t an ,expr e ssio n for the hydlXlgim concent:c1J:!:.ion, C1x,tl ' at a ~in~
x a nd a t a time t after switching on the. cathodiC polAJ:"i~atiol\.
" .
Fi c k 's s eco nd l aw will be applicable.
3C{x.,tf .. ~ 3 2C(Xftl _
at . ax2 •
,~Y applicati~~, of the ope r a t i on of Lap l ace trandormation tt;>







tt"OII\ t he ada orbed state en t er s the lattice an d he"ene s dissolve"(
as hydrogen ~tOlll(i . sOlIIC of the diss~lved hyd:i::ogen e eeee diffuse to
the opposi te s i de of the membrane [ca l led the anodic side). The
diffWlion f~xperi.Jltent i s d llpl e s t i f ~<t .covel'a~ o f the lIlembrane with
ad sm:be d' al;(ml.c hyd,r 0gen on on e s i de ;cathodd el is mai ntained
a t a ce-~·ta,i.n fiXedl~ve'~. whil,e' 'in th e ·oppos.i t : '~ide (diff usion s ide l
i t .s ho~ld a l ways be 1:;1'0. '4'h e s e CQndi t10ns are ,.es.: enfi ally s a t.i sHed
by ,. tl,,,U, ,. 10" ';"'" :::" ;".~ ~"h""' 'b''~ 0; "'.. .,'.","". ,, '
anodic po larisation {with ~ hi gh ~&itive p?te~ia1 ve r sus a}lydrogen
.eferem:e ..hctrOO.. ! on diffusion side so that a ll hydrogen 'atOlllS _ '
\ .
8: 1'1: 1119 <It U:iS surface are i nstantl: . oxidb~d lIf d elUDed i ntO an
equival lmt curxent, Fr om measurements of permeation currents , it
i s possible to detellllioe the diff usi on c<;>affichmts and $olubilitie~ .
of hydrogenoin : e talll . Determinations o f 'Pe~~tiOn r a tes a nd of
1 • ' , . .,
diff usion. coefficients have b:een IIItode by "lec tr'Ochetll ic~l an d radio-
ch emlc al rnetl; ods at room tempe r a t ure .and in ~e C4sel' - at temper ....tures
up tQ 353 K, a t vari ous cathodic currents or potentials , ,f o r variOus '
metals $uch a.. Pd, Pt , N~ . Pt." Fe, 1I.11dfor B~eli.!e-C~, Fe - N1 ."~
Pd-~ alloy s , MIO{l<} others ".
Le t the I;Once nt.ratio n of hy drO<J" n a t X ~ 0 (see Figure 4) be
, ,
assUIIled ">. be a t .c
o
throughout, ....hile at x • L i t is II.ssUlIled to be
zero . The r a te of diffusi ve trWlsport of hydro'il en 'i n 0 '{ e e eat wi~/'
depend on the gradient of hyd.r0gen conc e ntration in th e ,lIletal as
descr~ by tick's firlit .law of .d iff us i o n . F1ck ·' s firs t iaw de scribes
the s teady-state difUSio n Jf ~ s~c1es dQwn a ' co~ce~'trakon gradi~:~t.,
.~ , a t ' " ~i~tanc~ x, i. e . ' . '.,.i. .:\--
/ .'
P.ermeatian current.density / fLA.c:n~2
; t-n " ute 2Lln + I) - x
_0 .2¥
. . The . easured pec-tion c:urr~t a t tilae t, .at x • L 111
\3 8 )
fJ9,l .
I ~ Methocls o'f Meas ur ing Diff us io n coeffi~ient of HyclrOQen in
(6) Time -Lag Meth od.: By inteqratinq th e ridn<;l pa rt o f the permeation
c ur r en t vee eue t blc curve , the quantity of hydr09'en whi ch hils J)e.l:1l'lea te d
throuqn a llle tal ....tlnne can be ob tained -a t Vilr i oWi U.s s o An
• I
ex trapo lation to zero coneentra~O'l7'"Of the p l ot of this quanti~
versus u.e - qh~. th e U _ laq < t Lag-o '!he U- laq 11 rel atecl to
the dif fusion ~(ficl~t by
( "'OJ
Deva na than et 1\1 (44 ) Il4ve shown thd t t 1aq lD4y be 8Cluated to the
't~ at whi ch th.e ra te of ,~t1on is 0 . 63 ~. th e 's tea dy - s ta t e
val~e J .. IFi q . 5 J . Fi9ur~ 5 $hC1WS· ~ typic a l pe nDu tion tr.....s i e n t : · ·
(b) Rise-Tim e Method , Acco rd ing to DeVanllthas: c.t al (44 ). the





ror e eee membrane s like high stre n gth s teel i t takes me>:e tha n
24 MUl'S to reach a steady-s ta te. Equation (43) can b<! written fo r
'I'hu s ': it i s !lOt n.ec ess llry to wait uilti l a steady - state is r eac hed .
\ i n ' order '-to ev41uate , the diffusion oXleffici ent',
( 45)
(4 6 }
two short eaeee °t l and "a
J
;;. = t2, lj - L 2 (1- ._ L }
t
2
(tt) e;<p 4i} t l t 2
(c) ~ Break~~9h ~: The bre ,akt.hr<l,u 9h time ~ .i/ as r~presenttid .
in Figure 5 can be writ t en u the differenca b e tween tM; t ime 14'0,
t 1a q , anel the r ise-t Ule ' cons~t , t o' ' Then from equa:Uons (40) lind~42 ) One~e' ~ .
L2 i- 1 t 2 .




(d ) Oec~y t 111le constant : ,When the ooncen~ation o f hydrogen i n th e
metal 'melllbra~e is s Ollie function of. X, the gene ral sOl u"U on of Fick 's
law,. , is di fferen t f rOll wh e n an initilllly .unifo rm oon'7.entrll tion exis t s
in the, Ilemb r an e . Th~ decrease in permeaUon c urrent fo~ the d ecay
'tta nS i imt (see r~g' . 51, f ; oo the tilne o f interruptio~ of the cathl:'dic
=:t:e~t (i.e: t · 0) is given by Devanathan et a l (44 ) in the form
of
( 471·
-w c:e J 0 .i s the per':lleation cur rent a t the time t .. 0 and t , . ~. -
-s . 1t t oO " 'J
t
' , 0 • D
~-, ~~A~1c "" a plot of In (~) versus tw e must be a straight line
..t: ". 11" 2
0






whe r e th e rise time COR$ t4nt t o i s re~ated to u. diff ..ion
coeff i cie nt by
,,~.
(42)t · . L
o _ ~, ,
Th~ ' fi rs t t em o f the r1q ht ha nd s i de o f 'equation (4 1) approa che s
. " . · . 3t ~ ~ •
. z ero IIhen t me r-e ...e:s. , HellCe , a pl o t of lll.(-, - } ver su!' t. ..u.st .
" , , , " ," 1 ' \..
be (I, " tra i q ht ~ine v~th i i ntercept o~ .1:1 ' :..~ . , grac11ent of t;;".:
Th Us.. from. t1le!,~X"&.dient ~ ca n be calcu l ated "usi~ equation (42 ),
Cadersky.; Muj u and Smi th (49) . used this type o f .clll c u lati on to eva l \Ultef
D for hydrogen i n Pb.
Hc:Bree n e t <Il l (48 ) d f!vel oped a sen sItive el ec trochl!llllca1 ..., thod
f o r the precu a mauur_a nt o f d1ff~ion CX>OI f f icient . . they used
e q ua tions DS ! a nd (38) . and fo und an express i o n be tween th e penlUtiOl\
, -'. ., . " ' .
c ur-rent a t t:hoe t. , i. a • .:It' and th e ~rmeatloQ cmTent I t the s te ad y -






, vhere\t . ~ ~. II ~n.ionless puaaeter - .~J'S equatllJll is vll1i d
up to J t • p.9f>5 J .. I t ispossible to e.t~ll1.tu 0 by f inding' . the
~ to a ttai n any fracti~n of the steadY-:tll. perme a tion r a te .
Fo r the par~CUlar c.... . (1Ill;I9t COlIm<Ji,1y used) , f ~ . o . s: th e
parllDle ter T has il. val ue qf 0. 138 aW the '?Orr~spomU';'q t iJle t
o
• S'
denoted. as the ha l ,f-rise t.iJae , is 9i ven by
(44 ) ._
,\
~lvlng the va~ue of u.m !Ial. Then using eq uation (48) the Value ot
z and hence the di.ffusion coeffic ient can be obtained .
II . oirtusivityand Solub ility ot Hy<!roqen~ in Met als
The <!Htus ion co effici e n t of hydroiJen :in metals ll<ly be considered
i ndepen t.lent of... c athodic pot e ntial (SO l. ca thod i c current . ( :il ,5 2 , S 3, 541,
can.posi,tionof ~e eo dutdcn .( i n pa r tic ul a r the presence of .tr..ces
of added surtace pOisons (53» e~cept. lIhere tilese cause ch~qes.. i n
bUlk. properties . but maybe de pende n t on bu ik p~perties ~nd usua lly
var ie s w~th bu lk h~drogen concentra~ion, as f ound by Cader s ky a t Al (49 )
f or Pb and by NanLs a nd Namboodhiri (55) tor Fe (D in Pb ' and Fe
' . H
In cr eases ..ith the cathodic current) . The bulk. H concentration
depends on the s olUbility of hydr!gen a~ in Jle,tals . This may _
vary ....ith the cat:hqdic c.d, and/or the potential (49,55) . 'I1le
SOI~i lity of h y droge n apparently decreases wi th i nc re ase i n the
ac tivation. ene rgy of absorption and ,i ncr ea s e s as the n\Jl\ber of d -
;acanci-e s in creases in transition metals (56) . The diffusion coeffic~ent
i ncr ea s e s ",1th a etse in temp erature . zUchner and Boes ' ( 45) showed
that the di~fusion coefficie n t sl1 qh t 1y i nc r e ased for Pd-Ag alloy s
'IQI to 20 \ o f si.lver content. At hi g he r s ilv e r coe t.ents , DH decreas ed
sharplY 'a~ tq.e activation enerqy i ncreased s l1 qhtly, the val ues




in Pd-Ag- alloys of W~ sllve):." conten t . In influ..nc i ng the diffusion
. of hydrogen in the Pd-Aq alloys , two opposing ef f ects seee.ee be
important. The first ProIQOt es the d i £ fus i on . the sepord , dOll'lina,ting
a t higher silv e r contents, ' r e tards it. According to them, the prODlOtion
,
fo r the re l a xati.on t \.lle t l:, · (see F ig . 5) to ontain the transients
on a t ilJe s c ale It!l i ch refers to the concerrtrat.Lon i n the IIelllbr ane
• r i s i ng at; t '" 0 to c~ at X.- O.
(e ) ' Altern a t i nq Cw:'rent M~thod l ' In 1916 , Kedzier.zawski et al (4 7)
deve loped 'a new 41t~r~"ti~9 cur r e n t !l1~thod ~or ' in~l!Sti~ti~lI,~r~'a;e
diffus i on 'of hydr og e n i n, meul:l. In I:h'~s m~thod. the ~t.hodie, sid",
- .. i
of the me~l i s pola~ised ,~y , .,eana of-an alternat~n':l cath~io current •
. t he hYdrOgen .~ooentJ:ation on th.i.s s ide Chami~g ~ s irtus~~,daliy so .'
~t an al ternat ing anodic curr en t of hydrog en ox idation lca vi nq
th e a nOdic s ide is r ecorded. t hey fo\1l'ld a r elation eeece en tl\e "i atio
of en e amplituc1a of the altlitr.la t1ng curl:"en t of hydrogen oxidation
. .
on the diffusion sid&, IIal ,. to the limi~ing valu e of ~is ",",,11 tooe
for f r equency , f ~ go ing to ze ro , and Z = I L~ whe r e w_211f is the
anqu lai:" frequency, i .e.
IIal 12 z
.~l - lsin n2z .. s in2z'
'~ .
The amplitude of the a lter na t i ng current q:f hydrogen oxidation , IIal,
,
is JleasU1"ed c1ireetly ', ...her ea,; the l im i t ot thb amplitude can be
determi~"ed by lIIe"suring the d te r na tilVJ permeation .cur r e n t at va r i ous
freque nc1:es and : xtrap<>latin9 IIa l to zero freque ncy, the i ntercep t
*Thi s ie~a.xa t:..ion may be reqa rled a.s bd nq r to the fin i b r a te
constant f~,~ •the. transfer o f tlydrpgen a~ .f rom t:r;e sur f aee ~n~
th e metal Ph~se . · !
"- 43 -
The nat~~ of Chemical bondinq i n metallic hyd r i des is still
poorly understood,. 'There ar e three different roodels, each wi th some
sUpPor ting evi dence, to expla i n th e bond inq o f hydrog en i n meta ls .
HO'o<ever, IlOne of the three modeh is oompbtely sa t i s fac to ry . 'l1'le"
f i rst model assum es th a t the h ydride is an al loy lin th~ usual
metallic sense! o f hyd r0gen ~ th e meta l. The electrons f rom
"h Ydr O<{e n occ upy ' the ".~-bands ;f the tra ns i tion meta l and hydroqenl,
,t her e fo r e , exi sts essen t ially as protons in the metal lattice~ The "
h i9h e lectronic conductivities and o~er metallic properties ' and
ma9netic behaviour of thl,! mdtalli c hydr ides DIal' b(l taken as 'e vid enc
f o r this model.
The second model a sswne s a pr edominantly covalent bond "between
the metal all(! hydr0gen. scee Observations Of J.nternuChar distanoe
a nd struc t ura l oo ns ideration in hydrides support this concept of
bonding in S<;De metallic hydrides.
- " " "
The t hird lllOdel is essentially the conve r se of the firs t.
A';co rding to this mode l th e hydi0gen exists a s anions f ormed by r
of an e lectron from the metal to give a partially i o n i c bond . Evid nee
for t his model a re ob lie rved metal"hy d rogen distances, Which are in
a g r eement wi th known ionic radii .
I
1
Rae (61) for Pb i n ac id .so l utio!!.
of diffUsion mj. qht be a ttributed to the di lation of the lattice by
which t he ac t i v ation e nergy is lowered. The exp.erilllent s of Buc ho ld
a nd Sick.J.ng (57 ) on the diff usion of tr itium i n Pd -B alloys i n which
a dec rease i n a c t i va t ion ene r'l)' an d i nore'a s e d dif fusion coefficient
r-i f tri t i \lll for sr~ll add i t i ons ~ f B in Pd we r e observed ,x,nfinned
/ Zllchne r ,and acee ' vi ew!'. With additio~ o f moraG ~ lve~ to th e
. / ..,." I'aIla~ iurn l at:ti~e th,~ blocking of diffusi On. juiDp p aths gains
ilrtpor tance. Theraf~e; th e a c tivati on ene rgy rhea and the
diffusio? coe f fiaient d rops .
By si!rilil taneo us mea Sllrem en ts o f hydrog e n-de uteriOJ." separation
f actors on both ·the ca~e a nd diffusion e Ldes of 25' Ag-N allo y ,
Smith and lla."'IlIIerli (58) bed a high er di f f usivity fo r d e uteri. um
t han fo r hydro gen. From this obse rvation they co ncluded th at this
p henomeno n i s as soc i ated wI th a higher energy of a c t iv a tion for the
light e r ' isoto pe.
Hydrog~ a bsorption by me ta ls during the h. e . r . can be re qa :rd ed
a s a D~de 8ff~ct o f the overall hydrogen eVQlution p r ocess i n whi c h.
p rotons in acid medi a are dis c h.u'g ed "-lId liberated a s lIlO1 ecuJ. ar
h ydrog en gu. S ince h ydrog e n evolution can be affected by the
condi tion of the bu lk me ta l pha&ll vi.a the i n t erfac e , a correlatio n
betlleen gli and Co !li gh t exis t . Many ~rkers (59 , 6~.) as SlJIQed th e
relationli hi~ 9H '" Co at l ow cove rag e . lIowever , Brege r and




on Pd ~ -' - '
that a t 10"01 fl M ~ 0. 15 , Co " exp (fiR); whil e a t 9 H : 0. 5'. Co ,!' , 8 M.
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Ch apter 1
I/olatile, co ndensable , but -'o therwise unidentified lea d h ydr i d e
prod ut:t s frOD'l th e action o f atamil:: hydrogen on lead in tile ac1l1
t~eaticnt of II s h eet of magnesium ooated' with r a di o;>activ e thOrilL'lI ' B
(2~~Pb ) · .. e re. f irst x-eported:by Fa~e_tll. and ~rri~q (6 2 ) } n 19~<i ; SChUl~ze
. . - , - . - ' .
lind MUller (63) i n " s iJIilal- eltpe.rJ Dents f ound thlltthe tr~pped _hydride
, . ,- , ' ' ,, ', ' ; , " " • fI'- " , " . " ' • • , .




and, i~ '.'l ub.'lllq.,ent ' decompo9ition : ~ 'warmir,g > in 'view c)"f.' the
i~tability o f PbH4 ." t 'ami..i.imt tempecaturell : ' Howe~er . th\>~·S81bili ~Y - . ,
,tha t the hydrid e which Wa5)Orme d was i ii fact "iI h ydtid c ndical rather
than Pbll4 cannot b .. prOlcllided. . Mo~e. recently , the exis t ence of tr ec e s
c f ~Qlatile Lead hydride 'Pb1l4 has 'bee n d'?ll\OnBb:'ate~ , by SUif.aId and
svec (64) using e, mas9-~pectrOlll et~r' i n' the dhsol~.~ion of Mg-P b allQy s
i n.~ aci d 50 1ution . CNifq to the ,1"na tab i l i ty of ' P bll 4, thenaodyn....ic
da ta pertaining to it "lr e qu ite ~iffiC~ltto de tierai.ne , The mel ti ng
and boiling points of P:t:'H4 are un~nown • . But the ener g y, of f o rmation
of P b H4 was r eported to b e 2S?kJ,lIlOl ~1 ~t 29,B . "K(64. ). In ea rlier
work on the xeduct.Lon of alklll1-Tll~tal . plumbates . MPb(OHl 3, wi th
" alumi num foil i n a.q ueous .so l~tion . a grey s~l1t1 -d i h ad dihl'dride Pb 2H2 ; ' .
whi c h deco mposed i n vacuum to Pb a nd "2 " was !I,a id to ?-~"'e .been
formed 't6,~
The i n teraction of a t Ollli c hydrogen wi th , ev~pouted a~ ~.!9intered
films of lead hall been i nv esti9 lO.ted by We }.19, M.W . - Robe rt.!! and











CATHODIC DISINTEGRATION OF LEAD
. be i nq dire c t ly P"'POrtiona l .ta the usa of thfI fia.. The ' hy drOlJen was
. ' : . ' .
dis tributed thr~h th. l .. t~~.. _and not, collUn<td to " re<Ji~ c lo se to
. - . '-' . .~ ~ . . .. . .
the siu"face. Sinea the ~uat ' o f hydrogerr. ~sor~ .. . ,s I. functi~ of •
the _II of iNr1.nd DOt i ta ~urf~ au.. . .llobe r u at al -CO~l~ed "~t
the i~rption' ·i~1.~~ hYdr1dO -f~'t10n: ~&ther thAn ~rp~~ ~~ . tIl. ·_;.
~E:Jd,:~:~:~~:::::l;IEI(~t:j22t" '..
h;dr~en , -1:. e ' .PbHo ~~ I.t .2'73 ~ " and Pl1lici'. ; i &1:',.19 5, ,K. ' :' O~. ll~~~i~.; ' the :
' hydr i de .qav e , o ff J:l~ lB~'l.ar hydrogen in ' s t eps , :I..;. a l~ .dlsdr~t101l ~i
.. Ilma ii traction . (a ,,) of , 'the hydroqen . $ _ ;ecu;es ~ur~ at 2~.f.K 'and ." .
a !lr ea t ee .t r . 'c tio n (25\ ) ' . : 413 .K and ~.?,,~ j:ndJ.c.i ti~ "i);he.:;~bcrvte
abso:~on c~n~e~ of. di~fe~:nt e ner gi e s o~po8S 1blY rato-liJD.~t1nq.. . .
diff~i:on or ~oc:ll&b.inatJ.on o f hr'hOlJen a~. The event.. of . h}'~"n _.
&t>5OrptiD n a~ d90rPtiOl\ ·-can. be des'crlbb4 by ,the foll0w1ncl , reacti.:.i,. . :
~ va~..~;:i;,u';": ':~ , ;.,;.~.,:!~ ~
• . .10 a a . . - . .·~~1~$~~S;~~.
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Moreover. by an electron paraJll/lgnetic re.so~nce s tudy with
. X-irradiated PbIC:2H3a2 J:2' 3H20 usin9 c.rY-stab and powders a t 77 K• .
• , 2+
H. C . ~Roberts and Ea<ohus tGB ) have de t ec t ed the 'species PbH •
Sa l zberg et a,l (69; 70,11 ), (ollowi ng ear lier work b y aeoee ,
Brediq an d Sa ck (1 1 , 73 ) , reported' that lead, eathodes disin.tegrate
i n ·a U .a 11 n8 .so l u t i ons of va rying PH~ s a l t conceritrations and
Illso at very high C.d !,S in aqueous . s u l ph ur i c acid. ' ~i~ \
disinteqration '" eelne d to i nv olve trans ient t'on::>atiO:~: of Pp HZ' !,U9~.IISted·\ ~ "
a s a VOliltile~peCies . .· " . ,~ . ~ \ _" ', , ',
Anqer stein (7 4 ), however , . f a i .l ed to de~t disintegration of l ea d \
'Cathodes i n pur8 acid liPl u t i on s . Theref or.... she proposed thefonw.ti on \
of a lka l i me tal or alkaline - ea rth metal alloy a s the cause of the \
cathodi~ dis inteqr~tion of ,l e a d. Accordl.n9 to he: ob servations. above '>, ' \
a certain c a thodi c c . d •• the reduction o f a lkali and alk.il l ine - e arth
! I .
cati o ns take s place o n the l e a d cathod e, Th e d epo'!i ted lDet:"ls combine
with. lead on the s urfac e of : the c a thod e to form an alloy. Thc
d i s i n t eq r a t i o ri p f the lead e a 'thode wa S a .'ls o c iat ed ,wi th a deCOlllpositon
.. . \.
of the alloy.by water. ,The 'phenomenon c an be des c r ll>ed by the followi nq
. r cac't iomu
. ( \
\.,
~Pb • Mn+ (aq ) • ne- '" MPb
x
~alloy fo:nna tion M
~
- ~+ (aq) + xPb + ~ li Z (9) • nOH- (aq)
particle" ' •
" a l l oy deCO/llposition'"
v
, .J
this hyd ride wa s vol,a tilc and Wlstable, breaking dow", t o l e a d
'I ,. lJ. particles a Dd H2 1n01ecul e s immed i a tely a f ter e!l C ~P ing fro:'" the..catJ:lo~:
There is still no d ilCect prOQf of the formation of v~le t~1.e l ea d ; ..,..;-..,'
d i hydride , due to its a pp aren t i nstabi li ty at 1'"001II tempeuture . /' .
The hy pothesis of 'Ha ber, Br edig and S~~~'r (,n ,,?) ) a nd Ange rs eel.n
(7 4 ) of a l ka 1.{ me tll l -·l ea d ~lloy fo rmati on wa s r~cently suppor ted by
Ru ssian work ers . Kaba~ ~t ..1 ( 76 . 77 ). <ledUc1th~: i~~ert10n' ,Of
a ,lk lll i ' c a t i ons ' i n to 1" lI.d and {o~~ion o f a Dca? i 'llle tal r1.elld a lloy
o c c ur r ed dur i n<}' cathodic polU"i sation o f l ead in aiuline soll.ltion
b y Obserfing tha t the o ve rvo1. tage Shifted 'in tite ne'l a t iv:" direc~ion
with t i me of polarisll.tion ~or r e l a tiv e l y small 1le9ative potentials.
At high n,;,ga tive pote ntials b u t less ne ga tiv e than -2. 2 v ve rses
s U nd ar "- hydroqen e ieeercae pa). the rate of pe netration of alkali
me ta l i n to lea'd s e_ad to be sharply i ncrease d. Whil e at po tentia ls
eer e neqative t ha n -a.a v the l ead cathode d i sintegr ated . Xn orde r to
exp. lain", 1e r apid inser~ion of a lkali metal into lead a t h i g h ne~ative
po t e nt i a1 1' Che rnomorskH e t a l ( 79 ) propo~ed that as thell"9ative .
~tential l i~r,eaSed 't ,h .. d ecrease i~ 'a c t i va tio n en~qy ' of t h e proce ss
b e c ame sU:!i'ci,e:nt f or an i n=ease in the.~,~tl! of i ntroduction of alkal i
me~l into the 'lat~ce o f the l elld ·c a thode : "n- inve '!tiglltion lOlls .dso
' ., ." .
ceeerea o ut by Chernomors k.i,i and Kabanov (79 ) ustng chronopotenti0!"6try
';h~~A' enabled II. c e:l cu latio n ot: th e amoun t of alkali m",ta l in~o~Llc~
i n t o the lell~' i a t tice f ro," the' time required f or th,'" potential tt:.
fal l fr'om a co n s tant value whe n ,a ,constan~ anodic cureen 't vas
impose d a fter the i ni t i'l- l Cathodi c: , ~l.ar.~sa~on . They fo~ a




a lthou9h s ome s or t of arr"';'';1.....ent based on the electromotive
aqueous NaOIl s o l u tion , caused the , threshold c •.d '-. (IIrin i mlJlll c .d .
required to observe visible disinte';lrationJ~.
1iihe rate o f disintegration a t co ns tan t c .d.~ with
(1 ) . Di s i nt eg ril t i on ..occurred in ac id so l ut i ons only a t v!"ry htgh
c athodic c", d 's , L e . ~t 'i ~ .;.i OOmA = -2.
Increas1ng ~he a l kali meta l ion conc e n tration i n , ' I';'o r C:l<il/llple,
(~nta~rUnq 4.8 - 8\ alk&.l~ metal,l wi th ...a ter;
. Sa lzberg ~_t al (69, 70, ;'1) ,had a diffe,ul1;t opinion of the ca us e
of disinl;e<Jr/l.t i~n using.' sev;;r~l lines o f ev idence, I
. , ' , '. ' '.',
. wi~ wa t e r to proallCe l elld d ihyckide PbH2 wa s . the pdncip;.l 'inechUu.5IiI ',
6! cathodi c d.!stn. te'lca tion o f lea<i .
Thi s ex planation a';lre"'s with the qo ncluaiQIUl on t.'1e cause of
disi ntC!';I ration, drawn earlier by Haber, ar~i';l and Sack ( 72 , 73) On
th e ba s i s of a COIIlparison of th e cathodic disiTl'tec.!ratio n of l ea d






\ increasing ~lkalf ~etal ca~iori eOooentra t ion e, t ,~n&ta.n~ pH : \
\4) , t n di l ut e alkaline SOlutions di sintegration rates we r e essentially
\
t' I . . :
the s ame a t t he s ....... c ,a . - (or all,~Ut;'li, Det a l salt solu,tions,
\ !
\ ;
\ series _ i gh t have been e xpotct..d •
• \ (S) The ohserved -I:hreshold c.d. had lit tle or no d ep\l nde ",=e On the
\ \ na ture o f the alkllU lIetal cati o n . . ,
.
rnH" ••, "'. , .",." "lA.';"• . ",,,..;, ., " "",,,,m ,,,.,,. ~.<.'"
' ,. , ' y observations of Van Muy lder and Pourbaix (75 ), su ppo sed' thllt the 1
~n.teraotion of lea d wi th cllthodically generated hydroq"" a toms .and
\
. . .
,,~,_ ~<,:..~="" ,....".'M"..<1., <U.. by ,;.,,,, ,,
the e lectrod•• blfer e and\ f ter 4 tno.m c athodi c treataent . I II orde r !
\ !
to avoid <li llCOntlnuiti e . i nti u en t i n. such an approac h llnd to improve
the senai tiV; ty of detection ~\di"OllitiOll. ' 1ft th<t pr 6';'t wor k the
so l ution .... . _pled. a t : int.erv~l~d analysed e i ther ;" d i t fe;en thl
. ... . \ ':
pll i se a nod i c . tclpping ,wl ta=letry (lr bY diffe re ntial ,pulse •
polaxogrsphy . In thi6 way, di~{n~89r~on ~.tell oo ul d be fo11~...
'. , . ' • • , \ , ~ . ..(,j,
oVClr,Ilhot~r o r 101l'lor. pcriQdIl, ; up ~ .1!~I!~al. MyS, . the :l ftd ca~e I
.. being ma,lntsined throuqhollt at II. given co nstant curre nt . For a
I . . .. ~' ~ _";"
particular so l u tion a nd expc r ime ni:.al cond i tion s, there WIl.l!I o nly e ~hbrt .
d ela-y before the l ead partic1es f o rw>ed dur i ng di. l.ntegratio .... d iss o l ved
i n .the eleereo l yt e . ~erefQ~e. '~e ~ncent.t'. tion Qf Pb 2+ ions,.
cotrec~ f o r t.he decre~':l.~ vo l u:ne durlD9 '-II e~ciaent, 'lave II
r e liolbl e .e..ur e . Qf the t<:lta l ;moun t of lead. d llJi n-teq-rst ion. in "
knWn tiDe i nt erval . Spec:ial .a tte.ll tion ..... ~14 to s tringen t
deoxygenation of th e .~n- and cl ll!lI.n1rl9 Of the l ead ' el l!'Ctrode and
s~ill.l caie w~. tak~ntD pr evmot .min io n 0 ( ' air to thei:en d'uri~ •
S~i~'l . becaua'e "of the pls sibiliry that tar nishing q; th e 1<!6d'







later ~Y ~ .(6 11 , .alqbt af f ec t the results •
, lit \_~ o f the il1IlOunt ot , e . g. " od il.lr.l. i ntroduced into the lead cathOde for
the GOncentra t i on range of 1- 5. mol 1,- 1 N..oII. But there w,!i:; /
de viations f c OIIl this relation f or h i gh a nd low con centra t ions .
, . . .
s ur f ace l ayeJ: o f th e e t eccr cde and th e fOrllla t i on of "pc;.nqy lead,
Le. ~5 a nd < 1 mOl l - I : N~OH . res~tiv~'lY' The devi~tion ~or h igh
a lkali lIIe ta l i o n conc"ntr/ltio~ wa .. e xp l ained a s a di untllgr a t i ori o f
" . ..
the l ead cathode a C<:omPani ed bY,1I c ha nge in th e struct ur e a i the
. . ..' .
lead~ng to ,add i donai , acc l.IlIula Uon o f ' th e ~lI<al-i, metal . • The dev b t \o n
for l ow "a l ka l i metal ion = nc entradons suqq...s t ed that II. longe r ca t:hodic
po l arisa t i on wa s requit:id for disinteqra~ion to OO91n ~t a partlcula>;
potential. bec aus e of' slower eccueure eree of alkali metal i n ~e l e.\d
c a t hode . They conc luded that the eat hod :i,.c d i sinteqratJ.on .of 1",.. d i n
. a l k a line s ol utio n involves chemic a l dec ompo s i tion of ~n a l ka:l i meta l ': Cl '
lea d a lloy wi th a l arge amoun t of alkalJ, metA l , e . g, K2Pb': by ws i:-er,
Tonashova et a l (SO) studied the i nc or po = tion o f alka l i llle tal
...... .. . .
into the l ead -l a t t i c e u&inq dim ethylfortll!Ull id e ~8 sOlve.nt . They' . f oUnd
that t he alIlOun t ~f alkali eeear i~ the l <:,ad ereeeeeee J<I.~ three o rd<:,1:"S
o f magni tude gre,at..r than f lJi;oth.....caG e of a n ..qu~us 'Solu~ion ,md ar
the sam~. co nd i tions, : • " :~~_s: ' a!l sumed ~~:,~~s . is du e to the chelllical
. i ns tabq. i t y of the .l\ll"-d':'.il ka l i lIIet~ a lloY in an aqu eo Ull s ol u t i on :.. lId
. ' _·- 1 ," • ','
~'the -l!lPs en c e ot ch emi cal de cpmpo s iti on otthe l ead -alkali metal 1111?y ,
ir ~ateri"frell diln"thYlfo=ami~';' .
I~ ~rder to estab lis h whe~:eJ: -ca\:hodic di~:i.nteq J:ation Of : lead
'. req~iires th e pre.sen~e of alkali metal 'or, alla H ,ne- earth 1II, i:;:,.J.. cations.,
th~ pr es e nt '~ tudY wa ll ~taken UIIinq pure aqUeo us a~id $~l\I.tiOnG. -.
y.
pa a " "d as s N ll droplets down II CO!UllIri o f dil \1t<l ni tr ic ac i d con ta i nin<)
H'12 (00 3) 2 a nd CC14 , then d i "'t lUed thre e ti;;,,'" using an all -P yr e x
'11ass stillo
~, Fi sher SCi e ntific c o . Pb lOO)2 (? e . c.oosv.
Cu . 0 .001\; i nsol ub le matter, 0 .00 3\) was ~sed for pr epara tion o f
standa rd solutions ne eded 1? pa libra tlng the analyti ca l methods.
Lead, I,ea<:! rods of 3 mmdia.meter wer e used as supp lied by
JOhn so n -Matthey an~ co: of. 99. 9995\ Pb .
Platinl$l1 JO~On-Matthey <Uld Co . Pt{apparatus g~ad .. . Le .
'l ~ade 4) va s us ed for 90unter er ec ee ceee , for the cy lindr i ca l c,;m nter '""'L"
ale~trodes f pr e lectropoi J..shing and ·f or p.inch~seal.ll and o th er;lectrica l
connec t i ons . ...ilPt f oils and c'yiindrica l elec tfodes wer e clciln cd with
bo~li f19 HNO) , a~ wa s he d wi th tripI ,,- di s ti lled ...ate~. Then, 'l;lley were
pld t i ni<&ed (a 2) in re ee -ree e 2\ chloropl a,t i ni c ac td so l ution (so l u t i on
of eOlllll~re ia l platin ic chlori de i n- :1 1IlDl 1-: hydr ochloric acid) f or
2-3 min ute s a t lOO-2 00 llA,=-:2-.
The grey platin iud e l ectrodes wt r e w",s hed ~ith distil l ed wa ter,
concentrated H~3 and trip le di stilled water be f ore us e .
Gl asswa re : Py~J wib! , ~ed tlu:ougho"t th i"a wo;k. ~ll glassware .
was cle aned with hot nitric a c i d a nd copi oll!lly '! a sh ed wi th "'h t illed
l'et-e r a nd finali y with tripl~ db tilled 'wa:dr. After fina l c l eaning .
ece e of 'th e llPpar; t lis was dried in II stainle.... Elteel o.... en re e.er~ed
-fO~ '.clO!lln ~la8sw.ir~ an;'" then ~~S l!lllbl~.
~,. - ' Heat- s-tir it,ab'l ~ 't'ef~O~ ~ubinq w~" us ed to t i gh tlf c over
a ~t of the l ea ';! electrOde -(see.,F1.9) 6). 'I'ygon .tub,ing was u}ed f or
th e nitrogen ,'l AS line i n l:Jle . elec.:roc hellli eal ana).ysis of 2 ead .
..... ~. '
C'haP~~ 2
EXPER IMENTAL METHODS AND PROCEDURE
In this Chapt e r , the eKper~ental,. method s and 'i*<;>cfldw:e us ed
in the s tu dy of cathodic disinl;egl'ation of l ead el~trodes in aqueous
, pe r chl or1 c acid , slllphudc , acid 'and "odi um hydroxide solut;0ns are
deacribed.
II ~
, P~J;ChlOd~ acid , . , B . O .~~ . ·lJ.r ls'tar 72 ~ h ~Cl04 {Na, 0 .2 p~.
Fe , 0 .1 ppm; ee , 0 . 005 p~ ', J, 0.005 ppm; Ni , 0 ,002 wm.
Li , 0 . 01 p pm; K, 0 . 0.5 ~l (I,0 .2 ppm; ' SiO / - , p?/- , CI 0 3- ,
and NO)" , 1 PpllI eactu 5° 4
2-, 2 .5 'pplll was used fOJ;, pr eparation of
' th e expedmentalsolutions • . F . s mi th a nd Co. 6f) \ HC164 was u~ed
for c holmlcal po lishing and el~trOPOliShing of ~e l ead ~lectIodes.
suipnur.Lc, acid . B. D. II. ~ristar ~ 11200-4 «a", 0. 2 PpIIl; no n- '
volatile Illat t er , 1 0 ppm; NO]1, 0. 1 Ppnl . Pb , '0 . 005 Pp". Fe; 0 .05 PpIIl;
CU, O. Ol .Ppm; Ni, . O,.OdS'Ppm; ICo" 0 . 005 ppdI / .: 0~ 005 PpIIl) '"'. a. s used
fQ:r prep~ation of lIlKP8r.iJnen 1 S9 l..uti~n.s. "
-""'-..... sodl\ll1l hydroxide: saxcrG' l ys ed Reagent 98,2.' NaOH(Na2CO] ,
4 ,P.pm; ci", 0. 005 PplOJ ' ro / ' 0 . 0 0 2 ppcnl Fe, O,.OOS.pplI' Ni, 0,005
. , , - 1
pp1l.1 hea"".,metals, as Ag, 0 ' r05 ~l II..e dilut~d to 1 mol 1 a s"n
...... eJqle r iltlen tal so lution . ' ,
, wa te ; , " Si ngle d i Stili1'water WlIS 'furthe: di'~t~ll:d, ~lee :"from
alkaliile fH"04 ..q lution us ~~f ~,a.ll-Pyrex 9L11sS',stil,1.· •
Mereup: ' Fisher . sc1ent"' l lc Co. ' fig (f.o~ei9n i~'tals , 0~0005'l~as '
d wi th' 'alr bubbled~ thiPU9b it, then
~ .'
PreplU&tion of >.<lad El"ctrooes
TJ:e nece s s'i t 1 of 4n Wl=ntanlinated ~nd oxide-free el ectrode
surfac e ca n be a c hi ev ed ' b l( only a f ..... methods of s u rface preparation.
, " \I n the c as e of e l ec t:.l"odes pre~ret1Ql.l tside.the e~erimenta.rcell.
, be8M~" meeti~~e abo~e req';'irements, i t wou~d be desir ab l e to be
a b l e _to tranSf~ ~ctrodes rap i d ly to ~e c ell in order to
min imize U:~~bJ:>in9 . r .
(a) ' : lllec t ropolishin<1 i1'nd Comm..nt s concerning its Me chll nis in
. . . -. . '
Be'l ihnincj ~ut 1935 , s~~ious CQf\sld,e r atlon wa s qive n to &0
, ,
electrolytic me~ of p61i9hing . , ch~ic&l polishing a nd e lectrOlytic;: '
. . ,- . . (
(anodi c l polishing are <UlIOng _th e lIOst e ffiqient lleth~s of surt~ce
cleaning .
I n ancJdic po lishing the specilnen is made the 'anode in a n electro- '
' c h".i cll.l ce ll, an d fuwer certai n f llirly c;:dtical cOndi tions th e
. b urrs and t OU9h sPots ar~ !}.t r i ppe d from tha sur~ !lce. 1'I;e productio!,
, o f a spee~arl~ -.:eflectin9 surf ace by the me th od 'of electrcpolis.hi n'il
. . ~ .
~f an inidally rO\i9h -metal i nVOlves (i) SltIOOthin9 b y t!lilai ll'"tion of
ill r;e eeete i-.:r eg ula"ritie, and (it) b r i ghte n i ng of .th e surfac e by removal
. J" " . ~ . ... . ".or.irregUlari~ie" of t he order o f a :wW.redth o f ,a m.icrome~e thick .
Dur ing e lectropo1ishi~·. o,xygen is evolving On th e anode , th", lIOn
~a~idlY t he higher the current densi t y used';
Huller (85) had . obse rv ed ~e pa$S ~Vity ,of ni c ke l and i ron, in '
i U,lPhur.iC-. ac~~ s0r-dOnS d ur ing el~ctropo1iShin9' In th e pa ssive
s tate , metal di !l!!oluU on c eases bu t o xygen is s till evo lv ed . He
!~r'8t' attributed ,pas." ivity to."im i nterior ch iU1ge i n th e _tal. But
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Gases, Matheson ultra-high pu:dty hy droqan (H2, 99.999 \;
02 '~ 2 ppm; ~2 < 2 ppm) d=xyqenated further by an Enqelnard
Deoxo Cartr i dg e ILnd pa s s e d through prere~UCed 81' S ca ta l yst (83 , 84)
f r OOlBadi ~cha Anilin-\lll d SodA- Pabrilt (C01t.a ining 30 \ copper in a very
fine l y d i spersed fOrlll , stabilized 'on a carrier, abtivated by various
reagents , ~"nd capable ~ t. removing 02 to "j S8 than o .~ PE'"") Plll C;d
i n a glass tubll and maintained at 41 0 it i an electrically neatJd · '
furn~C('l., · · After deo,?,~enatio~ of H2 "as i . "" ".d i vi ded int~ ellpa.rll t ll
lines, where neces.!l~y,. by grea se -free hi h- va cuUlIl ta ps (made b y Ac e
Glass I nc : model 8 194) followed in- a.ll cases by a liquid N2-cooled
t ra p (93" K) a nd one pres a t urator, f illed wi th triple di s ti lled
canadian Liqui d All' L-qrade nitroqen \Ni' 99 .99\1 °2 , 20 ppm
lIIa:I(~um J ' twisture e 10 pplll Ar, 80 ppm) ~is used fo r deoxyqenation
of solution~ in electrochemical analyses {o f ' lead .
(b) Method and Solutions Used in the P1'es .mt Work
Aqueous percliloric acid was chosen a s a polishing agent because,
, .
in s pite'"'o f the discuss ion in (a ) above, it was also important to
mi n i:'ll1ze the pos sible sources o f contamination o f the ce ll solution
with £o1'eign cations a nd ecerece -eeerve organic s ubs t an ces , thus
avoiding t he p<)9!!I1ble ex pl o s i on ha~r~ of pe rchloric acid a nd orq a n i c
lllixtures (ofte n us ed f or el ectropolishing! and. abo because l ead
perchlorate is h i g hl y soluble and hig h purity perehloric acid re adily
av ailable .
, .
!lefore electropolishinq. lead r~s wer e c llemically polished f or
. . .
.. 2 minu tes in 60 ' HCI04 in ccnecce wi th a ce , 20 em Pt .gau ze , was hed
with triple distilled wa t er a nd tb en s teamed (us i ng s teaJD f rOl11 triple
distilled water) unti l grease-free (for ~ 1 hou r) . The oxide film
that deve l..ope d during thill t.r e atm ent had no effect on subsequent
behaviour.
In p r v.liminary v.xpe r ifnan ts lead electrodes wer '" e l ec tropo lished
At 1 -11 cim-? i n 60\ HC104 fur .2 . 5 minute~ 'i n a se pa r a te oell (Fi" . 6) .
La~r,. the- time of el..ectropolishin9 was i nc rease: ~ 5 r i nu:es . '!'he
po 1:uhin9 cell (Fi g . 6 ) consi~ted e£ a ca - . 3S em area i lindriCal
Pt cathode s ur r o und i n9 tho centra~ Pb a nod e. The l e <l<! ot 3 II'Im ~
. d iwt er _de contact with a tine platinU1ll wi r e inserted in~ a
! IPb/Pt joil!t) co ntact wi th the sol ution}, fitting tiqhtly
.~":aQ ~i1. the -glalls tuhing enc losi l'l9 the wi re (see Fi"t. 6





an od ically p.1ssivated metal~ he a.sSUllled that i t i s caused by
foona t ion of a compact oxide film, Hoar and Mowa t 187 ) po stulated
formation of a so lid oxide film (NiOl a ll nickel d ur ing th e elec t r o-
po H s hi nq of niC kel i n sl.Ilphuric ac i d . Th~ suqqasted man y electro-
polished metals be hav e, t r Olll th e corros ion 01< tarni~hinq ~int of
view, as i f a ve ry thin compact oxide fi lm i s le l!' a f t e r P':'lishing.
I n sOlIe cesee , : for i ns tanc e , alml1nlD , a r elativel y thick .c<lInpact
fi~ has b e en d eDlOns tra tsd by mic roscopic cbaervacdons (88 ). Hoar
and Farthing (89 ) obtained dire,ct ·e vidence of th e prese nce of a cOmp a c t
solid fi lm during electropolishing o( copper and a -brass an odes i n a n
orthophosphoric a c i d/ wa t e r b a th" c a l c u l a t io n shows that the th i ckness'
of the fi lm formed be fo r e disSOl utio n can on ly be of th e or de r of a few
unit cells . The thickness of ~~ compact film after electropolishi ng
d1ffeu for different metals whi ch have diff~rent electric,),l
conduc tiviti es lind ease cf dissolution o f th e oxides ". Sev era l work e r s
(89 ,90 , 9l ,92,93 } we r e ab le to ob.tain ev i de nc e 'for th e prese nce of o~ide
f ilms on many _ tal s uu, Au, Fe , Ni , Zn, ~.....so, W, Cu . no , c a, A<J, rt ,
U and I n) wha n these me tal s we re polis he d .anodically °
I
The ev i d enc e for the Pres ence of an oxide fi1lll on the suere ee o f
.l e a d at te r electropoli.shi~1tn perchl o rlc llci°d SOlution is no t ve ry
s tron" . hut e ven i f a n ox i de ...-ere pre sent, its th i ckn e ss. is .unl i ke l y
to be "reat. The resul t of Ni kiforova a nd Jofa .194 } th a t passiva tion
of le ad in c o nce ntra ted p9 r chlor ic acid do es no t occur a t c urre nt
de mllties o f .<0 . 1 A = - 2 co nfi:rIl'l8 ·tha t i t i$ diffi cul t fo r oxides to
fOI:1l1 in thi~.;ystClE\ .
After e lectropolbhinq , the airror-b..19 h t e!e<:uod.. was tbroU9hly
_ s h ed for" .. few .ecoods with one litre o f 1\1 2 sa~ted tr i p l e ~htill-.cl.
water and tra u f . r ed _to dil' ecUy tQ th e thr_ Hue eee e eve r e eerr
.( Fiq. 7 1 eont41nil'l'J the eleet.xo lyte to to. s t \Jd i ed . alre ady dea .. r a ted
by b ubb lln <,1 hydrogen 948 t o r about 16 h befor e the teSt e l ec:t:n,de
.... s i. nt.rodueed : :.:na" elec~ode be~~e auteaatic./l.1.1y ca thodic o n
(






. To Und th e 9 eor11etr i ca l area ' of"th" l~~. r od :af t e"... e lectropo U "h i"", ",
'a _bLa'~ ~leC~ lL~hir\q expe~i.I'II.e~t ",&;5. 'ca r r ied, o~t: ' ~-le~d el~t'rod'
was 'reDlQv ec!" f cOlll thaelectropo lis h inq c~).l ; ' wa s h ed with d ist illed '
",at,:,r, wi ped a nd the n iu aiame te r a nd height were de t erm i ned ': .. ith
clllipers a nd t he a rea ca l cul a t ed • . The power s upp l y for e l ectr o-
po lis h.i ng wa s " cu stan \la lvanos tat. ba sed on a H_ Iet t Pa c ka rd 6B 24A
alaplit1e~ . its lIl4XaUll. curren t and vo l t&9. c.p.abU~t.1e" be~ :l U :"
and :1:50 V. r e s pe c tively .
. , l LEADANCCIE. .
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A $~ction.. l d r a" in<;l o f th e lMin reservoi r ce ll is il lustrat e d
in Fi g . 7 : I t ';~ns:st~ of .. 3 t Pyrex t'las k wi th two ve~tic"l arms
-,
electrolyte be i ng alloWed to fill th e burette l,lefore being d isplaced
~Y H2 gas back into the reservoir . ~s pr oc ess being ,r epea ted once
to ai d nOlllOqeneity o f s ampl es for analy s i s . S<'lJIples wer~ e x pe lled
f"r Oll. the bur e tte i n to ~l.ean dry SO all. ooni ca l f b, 6k 6 '. ~in9 ' H2
p r ess ur e wi th tap 6 (Fiq . 7) c l osed. I n e ar l ier experiJ:Ients e:i<m
·" OOi ll'1 le~t empty o f . L tion : i t e. displ aced by H~ q as . A S 500n a s
. ;J~: \IOSSible ~fte;" thllintrOd\lC~:~ '~ f, ' t:Ji; '~ead el~trod~ a fb;~ ca thodic
" , ,, , " " '. "., . . '. .. " ,
current: :~as" aPPlied "to ,tile :~e~ ca.~.. ~,~ a samP.~;': ,Of .. ~e,~t701::~ : '
wa 9 t aken to e nab l e,a. n ea t itlate to be made 'o f th e ,qu an t ity o f Pb
- , , ' . ,: ' " ' , ' .. ' : . I " " , ,':> ,: "" " _ ~' : " ,
i.ons ca:r;ied OVer' f rom the ,el. ectl"Cipo1.ishinq ce ll.· Fur th e r s ll/I\pl es
o~~lutipn were eex en a t suiubi~ int~~~s . in ' each CllSe the
/
-63 -
I V !:lec tr ie al Mea sureme nts
1: lttiltJh~' ;;S Cu.« ent so urc';lvith an a.~v.r~~' of ,.10 . 5\ of ._
• ," . • ,. - .' >: . ~ .
.lI:ea 41119, ,±O. 05\ Oftull.r~"l s.upplied up to 1'00 M •...-~1gh.r ' clU'ren~
" - . ' , ' ,' . . . .. . ... . .,
. !uP to ~ A) ,,:e.~e oo.~nabl"_ ':"-?9 .~. CWItt. 9~!V~~t , .~.~. OlI , _
: lIoowh t.t Pa cbrd 682Uo a.plitier . ' A' Keith l ey 160 'di q i Ul D,lltJ.D.ter
. '" -- . . .. . ." .
(with An a ocw:&ey "af ~. 2' of ' readiJl9 • . hdi91t on the 100 IIA to
.· 1~ aA r&n9", .t.o.n of ~l~: "'1 d~~i t:on " " -~. 1 ~ 1 A 1"0,"'1 •• '
.•a. \IJII.s. to _.~1iI' cl.U'r en'ts . 1
I. }i . I
TJ:is pe~+~ mht~es ,to be anaj.YSed~much more f!a~ilY than with 'Si1l<l
e l ectrodes. ; . • . I
. , . ' . . (
• The ..onlY ..illlportant l~~tion of thl;'-fapPliCa~iOn-Ofa D1er,C4
". clec,trod" ,' i s .the ele~·olyt.icdis"oluti<m o f. n" ,:cury itself .:which';
prev~nts'~~ore posi'd~e' pot'~ncl.als than-.iliout W. 4 V vecsus
. .- ' . . . " .. : ,: ,' . ," '. : :", . ~ ' ",
Among t h,'" anod i c stripp!,.q me~oos. a rel atively new teChnique
.-"" ' , - . " " .. . . " . . ' " , "
known as differl!nt:ial ~15I! ..~dic. strippin9 VOlt.amme~ ' (OPASV) us i n'1
a HMOE, has .chAr llCt !!,r i s U cs. wall worth considering for ultratrace leve~
dete~natiOri of h~eaVy ~etals ~ - ~ HMDE probably, i~ ' on~Of th e I\lQS~ . '
wi dely Use d e lectrOdes (98, 9 9,) . Se v eral f eatures ,of the. HHDE lllade ·i t
~"'1o e1oo"odO'o, ~,,,v. Rep,,,;,eoibl, ~l.o';""e . ' '':"' := 10
, ~ired . a~ . the e~cct:rode i s , ?Sily ren~Cd . '. _ " .: ' _"
I'.' OPAf" . ' a~ the negattvepotel'!tial first applied to. ~e lIlercury
_'_" ~ __". __ ' __. _: -r- ,-; -- : - b e 'J:'educ.ed .IIS :r..~lY 4S 'th e; ~C~C.h th,"
I .
Lead Arialysi$
o.te.;t.!9n· ot ,heavy ;"e~~~' i~ an a'.lueous environment has. ,long
b~en of interl!~t ',b:, ~e ...nalY-tic~i\'hemi~~" :' A~dic stril'.i?i.~ 'vo l t -:-
, - ~e~ IIn~ -p~~~~~ll.phy ire -~erfUl ~t:hods fo r Il.na i';B~:: ~t '~{~e;ts ' ; '
, ~n ilq ueous SOl\l~n. ~'ic ~stri~iingV9~~etryi~ ~~- '~ det~n:{~e
, .. .
'm~ t.lI.'1- ions .'t.hllt. ~y be. -'~-e_d~e,d to t.he l:leta llic, state d uring'...the
prel iminal)' e l ectrolysis . a~~ is -ba Sed o n th e anodic I:Urren~ obtained
when ' the Rle~18 are r e-oxi d i s'ed . It ca n b e more Gllsily ' Qperated ' Using
~ , . " .




Fig, 8 STRiPpiNG ANALYSIS CEL L
\ . Bridge Containing re'sl .
. Solution.
, 3. Satura te d Kef ColomeI "r
Electrode.





(al Pre atlo of Ca Hbra t i o n ClI:"v e fGr Pb 2+
( il Different! 1: Pulse Jl.n<>dic Stri in Voltalllllet (DI?A·SV
A. ,~n<;.e~ ....re i~d Res earch (P~;) ~Model. 1.7'4 polaroq'ra Phic .
~lyze~- ll.nd }U' ace ~~ories wore' Us$d" Sbndar d "iolu d o ns oc. Pb2+ .~
··: · · 1 :· . .. ' . . ,
. . ,; ," :~e .~r;~par:ed ~, ,~.;i t~.:fead~~a't8_i+Pb(~OJ I 2 " usi ng a:n -,ll.nal y t!cd '
: :bal ance. vae.rcus ~ncentrations ,,{ Ph ,J e r e mad e up using' Gr ad e A
'~pet'tes _ and G~ade A vol.....e tric f~Sks i n 0".01 Il101 Z~l 'HCJ.04 {Ar.1sta~
72 's u 'aClO~ : + tr.ipie di_5ti.l.1ed ~ateJ:) as supporting eiectroi Yte .
• Suppor tinq electrolyte Incce'aeee the conductivi ty o f th e .l<\.0luti on aid
, ~ . . , . ~
ensures that the elec: tJ:Oac U v e 'spe c i e s ,ro ves by ' d i l'fUll ion and no t by
ele.;;tr i.Ca ~ _.~igX'atiOn. .i~ , 'the ""?" f ie ld ~o;ro~s the C,el~ . \nie ~~ice .
of. peJ:c h lo r lc <leid a.s .a suppor t.iJIg e 1ect.n>lyb,l "'a " because it is ' ''''<3
. ' : . H " '
strQliq .acid a I)od does not ,,!!aat either loIith Pb ions i n ' the solution-
. . . ' " . .
p ho la r ographi c ."'a!J.: Isee .Fiq ':.:".81 fitted with Il"f Our holed Clip and
.
de.••,.,t.~~..•.for: ," ."i~ "in. ,~.t. ".;. ' ''; L '. ~ad....~ ni. "". • •• •
b.e ~ecxyg"lIilted . because dn aqueouS 'SOlUti~~





OutPlJt o£:het _ . - .., - • - - - - - - • - .., - off
Di.sp1":y ;rl,i.J;"ec t ion __ ' , • "_M
.~:~:Ut:~_ ,~ ' ,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '~ .~: ~ ~ ~ . : ~ :::tial
, x-axi s :100 ·~V inch- 1
~cor~e~ , :' ... ~ ... ~ -, - - .- - - - -, , ~ . -", ~ - - ~ ~~~X1s ' ~; i nc h- 1
The lIo1utio~ ....a .. <jenUy ati1;.I: ed wi th , a gh. s B..,enc1o se.d Jlagnetic
,4{r r e r . The. ,s ti r r i. nq tat~ was ' s l ow. enough 90 that no tur~~lence was "
visible i n the solution and th e me r c ury d r op was stationary. Th e
se lector sdt c h' wali turn\ld to "EJ< t e i' na l ,:e e .l l ". a ;'d timed f o r 60 se<:<>lI!ls.
, ,
Then the lItirz;:er wag switched ott and atter lS ,seconds f urth e r ( th e
1'<'do o. neces sary foJ:' . th e so~~tlo,:, to ~e t;;ariquil ~ , th... Pen Was
lower ed ,o nto t:h~ ehart 're'corder and ' the ~tentia~ ""• • d ",".
positive 41r~c~n" The d,cposit~on , ~me , ""a s kep t II ~ shor t " "'"""1.''''''10
, ,
ccnplicat'inq r eaction s in the ' amalgam lIlinim ize4.
,:f'l e a d :'."t l"Oll\ the lM!r~ury d~~ ·~u record~d . ~e o~" 'o" rl"IF
- 68 -
. . '
Fur themore . t he p:ro:l uct o f OJIY'1en r~uctioJ in unbuffer~ !lOi n tions
ro.a;r:):)~~g~ .t h e pH 'Of the sol ution . i~ ili~· vi A ni ty of the de;trode .
'.' ',' . : " I . )
~iS chanti '; in ~~t :c an :i nt e r fer e w.i.~ .~e .J~8~:ed re~c~ion 'bY :cau~,iri9
. prleciP~.tat;~.~ or .e:l:~:. .,~~~~on~~of the 'elrtrollcti~~ epeci .es . ~:
. the e lectrbd;~::8urf~cei). "':Ni.::en : was pa8sed~ier the, SO,l ution d uri ng-
. t he actua l e l ectroch....lc al exper im e nt €l:>-- prf!!\lent the re-lldsorption
oi o xygen. • \
Af u r deaera tion ,...as c~ple:e . the Modet 9302 hanging- mer c ury
drop electrode USUl'1 ~riple disti lled l:Iel:'C~ wa s inserted in to ,theceli
and a lIlercury dr6p of.,suitable 'size ob~ined, Rotation o t..th e ~icro­
meter drive by six divis i ons pr od u c ed II th'Opj (~a. 3. 2 mttI 2 are'; ) whi ch ~
has been fOund~he sui table.
A lb:1e l 931 l;;a turatcd J<Cl c a lom«l re'of",';e ;';o"""'"" ' .''' '''
f rom th~ t e s t salut on tlu:ouqh a ~lt
. ....
that a non- linear resp<lns e ' ex isted a t high co nce ntra tions
ana l y sis of stalidard ,l ead solu tions 1n the - ril:lg e of 1
fo~ d"t".--..inati on o f had COlll:Ontrations a.t low 1 " VII1,. i n
TIl" l eut liquaros v alull of tllo .,&10.1 of Fi. g uu 10 i s
to eei ec raee the ,c0,ncentration of , le a;d in' the unknown
( il l DiUere n tial Pulse pOlaro'i'~aphy
used in DPASV bllt, ~ru>te'i1d of the ha~in9' m'''""" ,di<" ,.,.'''''d'I'"
DPASV, a dropp ing lJ1ei;~ ~ electrode ~s ueed ,









: ~ , ~
PEAK CURRENT / /LA
TABLE 1
(a) CALIBRATION DATA FOR DPASV ANALYSIS OF Pb 2+ IN 0.01 mol 9.- 1 HC104 FROM 1 ppb to 140 ppb
concentration/ppb 10 30 50 50 70 100 140
Peak cu rrent/l.lA 0 .027 0.046 0 . 112 0 . 150 0 . 415 0 .87 0 .83 1. 0 7 1.68 2 .28
(b) CALIBRATION DATA FOR DIFFERENTIAL PULSE POLAROGRAPHY ANALYSIS OF Pb 2+ IN 0 .01 mol 9.- 1 HC104 FROM
0 . 1 ppm t o 60 ppm
concentration/ppm 0 . 1 0 . 1 0. 2 0.5 0.5 0.7 0.7 1 1 2 2 5 5 ~~
,
Pe ak current/].lA 0 .022 0 .023 0.042 0 . 103 0. 110 0 . 1 44 0. 148 0.21 0.21 0 .3930.398 0.99 0 .99
concentration/ppm 7 10 15 20 25 30 35 50 60
Peak current/l.lA 1.4 2 .0 3 .0 4 .0 5.0 6 .0 7.05 10 .1 12.4
e1 ';C~" -ope ~..t~on. . .
of ' sol ut i o n, "as~.1ng·of <::el'l';'~d 'e1 e<::t r o'des .
th~$~: ;'~~~:r~ ~..~, ' riPAWi~' P~,eviou~
' ",
--'"'
Fig. 37. S,chemotic of Ironsi.st~r ,~i t<;h : W=cothode•. C=counter .elect r o~e , R=refor.enceelectrode, D/·{)lo ~'diodes.
E, ",E2,E 3- mlcrologlc, elements , Qi.cad Qrtronsisto qs, SW-po~er switch, A- current met er.
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,Frg,38, DIFFERENTIATING CI RCUIT.
.A.-
. ,.. .. ... , .. .::...~ . \ .~ .. ~
._,.~ ._~••_ ., - \ soon •• •
015 buffer ".l,:,lOOnts and ensure that enouq:n cur r e n t is "I.!pp Had ,to':!~ Q1 and 2 2" · Tbe lli~ro~ic element$' ari~ Powered\by two ~"llCY
- batte~ies i n ~eril!s . i.e . by 2. 7~. The 68 k!l r uhtance, Ii es· to
. . . - \
i so l a t e ~a bistabl e c i r cui t frOl'll the pu l se senerator (G<iri~ral dio
'1 340 "Pulse GeneratOr "h~<:;h W<'I.,S also f~ ic it;he SB42. d".ll'llyihg 't iJaG
". b<i",e a; lI ' Tektto~ix 5441 oscl11bs';';pel . .~e +V 819M 1 was corinect.~
to_p~n ,a. of 'E l , ,E2 aild"~3 (Fig . ,~ 1 ) - 'l'he,bhtab,le was ~i'JiJ.~?",ed. 'bY
th edeby trigger ( f r Olll the puls~ ge nera t or) that s uppl i ed .. ..sharp
p<.:ISiti~_I!-qoin9 spike of about 10 V a t th~ end of the 'del ay P6)':iod to
i nt errupt ' the cur re n t to the cell . The ne xt j:lulse turl'led the transi stors
be twlMOn the - . te~na1 of th e 147A ampl \ fie r and ground.'I1le
ditferentiatin<] unit Of the circuit oomlJ."ted 0I an operational
ampliCier:, · (,Analog Oevices 147C1, haVi~ · $iJnilar ~~ra"teristics to
the 147A , but slIf'eri';r 'i,:, c erta i n r espects. e!'J ' ~nput off~et
vo ltage c r ez pV K- 1 of 147C 'compa r ed wi th U S ~V K- 1 of 147.... i n
The dif~""rl!ntiating ,c i r c ui t (s e e Fig. )B) consisted of an
oP:f!r a tio nal amplifie r ('\ na 109 Dev ice!l 14 7A) used in a no n-inverting'
cir cu it to provide b6th h~h input jJnpedence (10 1 20) and fast
response 11Cl-HHz ) at; tho! input stage of the o»c i l.loscope . Ttl
impi:ov e the lIt1'lbilit~ of the n<:lI\-inv~r~nq .utpliiler and to~li.lllinate
the hi'Jh . frequency no Uoe . is c lI.pllc i tl'ln ce of 3i1l pf ....il inset.te d
an invertin", ' circ uit. A knoWn viSri&ble input <:lI.P'lcito r c. ((l.S -
• . ro ·· ].
, ~ . . ~
. 40 nF ) wa s ' in !>edes wi than' ohmic feed-back 11nk, Rf [10 kfl - 3. 9 'Ml). .
whicb was i tself bet ween the i nput'ind outpu. t , of the aJI~lifier ' 1 4 7c:
:.::'...::.:0.:::;:::.'.~::O.":. ::.~~.i:. ::~.·.::l.:.::::.::.•.1:ro:.".:;~. '.t"'.•~.~e. ." imp~oved f4e t~ansient: rMPQn s e .. .~e. v~:~ab1e~:~,;;:.~~ ~O. 05 ldl-
(_ 12 ' ~J ~n ser.ies -,with Ci at'~ (l; ~nput. ,sta9e. Of.thB· :1,jl 7~ ·_~Plifi.er .
. :_~~s used ~ i~o~ate' ~e , c~I>a.Ci t.iv~- l.<.'!ad at h;L9/1 fr,:::~u~~ ,·.fud 'to'
to ~chieve the bes e 'per f omnce . o f. th e ' (\i 'ffe rentiA tOr. , ~. 'acc uracy "
o.~ the J,ethOd Wa'" ;~nedlJ'li~q ~Ex~~'~e 3oi .~~c.t~Ori 9'eJWra~~
toprodu~e a ,v4riilble · l·i.n ear $aw-~th , inPllt s fqda.l ; ths 's lop"e 'of
: w . ' '" .
whi c h , <it' .cou~d b .. measW;ed f rO<ll osciU.ograehic photognp~ . The .
.differential slqnll1 ~as switched ,iii tP.1rin9 ,th e course .of ; signal
saw~tooth b:ans1~n~ ami" the IIolgnitude o f " the diff8i'e~t~al coeffJ.c1eni' ·
\ -. ' . ' '., ' . ,' "
...a s proporti~l tq the hei9ht o f r di~~ti.nui.ty , ~ibited by ..th~,_
oCcne ra·lly. Ill ". 1 kll "' or 4 ',9 ,kQ. (i.e. Rf :» " Ri) :'~to Jni~ f..ize the' .
eff"' c~ of this r: ell1s~r o il th~ ·,oU:tpilt . ~ltl19'" :
(, 1 76 . ,
t
ehahnel · 2., tr..c~ f~ the ba5e l ine . ', Thei- .di;fe-r~b~ial , ~~~p · nt.. s.
~. we.re Qa lcQlat-ed '~:s in9 ' . thll h~ight of th~ "di il continuitY: '~.e. Q~tput
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Fig . 40. DVERVDLTAGE DECAY SI GNAL (UPPER CURVE, CHANNEL 1) AND ITS
DIFFERENTIATED SIGNAL (LOWER CURVE , CHANNEL 2). NUMBERS ON THE GRID ARE
VOLTAGE ON ORD INATE(lDO AND 10 mV div. - 1 FOR CHANNEL 1 AND 2, RESPECTIVELy)




'; ', . -. . '~ : ; ".: ' : ,. ;-, ':' ,
_ra.~.iJe.d trPlD ~ . to ' ~ ' ~ 1n\l~S ) ", A.t _~.e,~ Of, :tMPre -:-~e:e~~~ed ,Wn e ,
· . ~<l.~.U$~,. ~ f the..~~ " ' !lY4~en o_V~:;~:tageS: , _( ,:~ , ~~~,4~: IIV)~ 1:e~, '~ '
a t co.tho!;:11cc.d . ' s ,o f ~ i < 0. 69 1M= .; the measurements ot the s i qna:t.








' .. - 18 5 -
th~ diffusio~ide o f th e silver f a ils . SOlutions of "0 11 a nd NaOll
wi th co nc en trations of less than 0.2 ~l t- l wer e examin~ in va r io us
tX"H.I exp e rilllen tos" ' M od i e pc f.aeu sat.I on (applyi ng anod ic curren t a nd
II, . me..sur"",e~ts o f p,:,ten t i",U· a nd s;u,sequent chronopotenti.oT!>etry s howed
. tha t ' e ven a t l~ anodic c uxzents 9£ th e ,or d e r o f a few mi croamperes ',
' . .
-tl\,e f~rination p t an oxide fi l.lll occurred on s ilve r us in g the. s e e l eetrolytes .
s.:me o'ther trial ex.:erimen.t~er~· carried o ut us i n9 NaCI04 pl us HC10 4 e t
var;iou s pll~ s a nd. fina l l y it was concluded tha t a n e 1eetroiyt e o f
0 . 2 mol ~- l NaCI 0 4 1'lu8 HC1!' 4 to. brinq y ~ pll .. 4 was SU~table tor th<J
' ~ i f fu1. ion s ide , ~ f thesil":e~" e;ectrode. ~sing. 'this e l ectrb1yte . it
wa/ ~ssible to app ly a po{;i t ;ive potent ial. Of, up, to.780 mil ver sus
ll~' el,ectrode on' silver w~ tJi~ut dange r of tormaiio.r'l of ,a ny o xide ' filsll
or. anod~ssoIution ot silve r . The resul~s o f this tr i a l wer e
• t~eoret~c~'llY Cdnf~rm~ , ~9' co nsiderli.:g ~. Potentia1-~ll diagram 0:
''1 P3.ut' baix a SO) . • , ' /
, . I
s",vera~ eXp<:lX" 1ments (Al: to All wer e carried out. to l oo k fo r
perme a tion.J:jf hy d:0ge n, W au gh s i l ve r , us i ng a' Sol~tion.Pf 0 . 2 PI01 1- 1
, NaCI O;" plus lIC10 4 to ~ll • 4 fC?r the .dif fus i o n s id e of ~e c e ll (s e e
1"i g . 34) a nd maintaining a R"s1t1ve potentia l o f 70.0 inV.After
. , ,.ntablishing ~ .s t~ad:- 5tate a~~ic 'curren~: th e Cha re 'pa. per o f ' the: ,
, r :t:or d l'!r , the c a th Odic e u r r e nt was . changed ,i n a ste~sc manner,
", .~ .f·rOJll 0 . 1 to io lJA, l~ . ~ 100 IJA, 10 0 IJA 00 1 ......, I to 10 mAo and
1 0 ' to .~ s mAo. , ThiS pr(lC~ur~_ waa a,lso ca r r i ed. out ~ , the r evqs e ~rder ~
o f ca thodic curr-ents . pn ly 'i n experiment AS, did the transien ts ha ve
, ' - , " .
the theoretlc'aUy ,eXpected sp';"pe (s~e Fi g_ 5) and ~ese werJ accep t ed
f? r d;iermil)llt~on dr\he .u. f'~US j.on c~rent.
I
- 18,6 -
For ca lculation o f .th e diffus i on co effici ent, DH, of hy d roge n .
<lw ms ,thro ugh silv er, the r i s ing transient eq uation f4l), i .e .
[10 (.11:.:m~l .. i n u - e-Jt/to .. e-at/to l +.ln2 - t / t ol. ",as used' :
J
t
and .1"" are the ,diffusion current. a li1ti~ t and at the ' s t e ady- s ta t e,
L'
respective ly , to ~ll.s .a value of ~where L 1s th e thickness of the
." .
, .1"" - .J t . •
membrane. , A pl ot of -1~1O (-,--) a~iins t time iii shown in
.' - - • '" 1" ' - 6
FJ.qure 4 2 . Fl'OJn the g ra dients , i. e ...~ , DR values o f 2 ,3 x 10 •
4. 2 ->\'10 . 6 and 4 . 6 x 10.6 cm2 ..- r .. e r e: ';"tai~ed,fOr cathodic cur r ent s
of ~100 jJA , ~ mA &'Id 10 KIA, res p .. ctivelY • .For calculation of the '
lX>ncp ntrat.!-0n 'o f hy~rO<l"ri j us t insi~(~e~s~~~~r fO~ Co, Fick 's
fi r st law , i.e . cqua~ion ( 36) .1.., m --~-- .. T if CL " -.0 a t
the dHfWli~n side ) was app~ied Wldar .s teady'-sta te diffusio n cond i t ions
a nd Co va lu es of 5x 10- 8' to 8 .x lO~B s ' a tom H ' Qrl - ] of silver were
obtllined . ... e,
The calculated diffusion co efficie n t ' W'lS h ig he r than had been
expected, .s uggesting that""6le ~i'ffusion of hydrogen throug h s ilver
is f~s ter ' th an d i ff~s ion o~ h~ogen th rough lead [OH in Pb : 1. 2 x 10-7
CJ.'? 5- 1 (49) 1. ' Theor etJ..c a'llY: i t is expec~ tha t diffusiv i ty o~
hydroge n throu'{h lOilver sho uld be l es s thar\ through l~d~ beceuse
l ead is a so f t er metal than silver .
Ei cJ:lena uer e t al (1-.12) fD.eqsure~ the diff.us1 vity o f hyd!:' 09'en in
silve r i n qas pha sest u,U:s. From the r elations hip be tween diftuai~itr .
. and *,Eiri~iqer (1 51)" dedu ced en ~ression oyer the t.el!Iperat.ure









hydrogen i n s Hve r o ver th e t Clllperatw:e r a nqe 873 K to 10 73 K. From ',tile
r e Lll't,10 0Sh i P .b e tw e9J;l t he so lui;l i lity a nd ~; Ei~.tiger _ (l 5.~ ) .obta~ned
an expressio~.S illlilar to that of ~he diffu.ldon equation tor. the
so luhqit;y of hydroq",n i n this terilperatllre. r a n",e
(l .2 1
.~.
If we as s ume th at these t wo equa tions D.ll and (3 .2) are
r esu lts wa s not euceee anu , i t. i s ~i fficul t fot us to accept; th"at
. - .
side of the s ilve r foil . A better de s igned appa~atus mi'1ht als<? be
'.
the va l ues of DR a nd ...c
o
ob tained by u~ are cceeece .
The p r-edicted DJ1 and Co usinq theoretical expre;Si~ns s ugges t.
that since diffusio n o f hyd r0gen in sil ver i s ve ry s low and the
so;J.ub,ility of hYdrogen atom~ i n s i l ver ~~ very l ow 'a t r OOlll temp;.l; a~u:re,
i t mi ght be de ,irab1e \ 0 us e II. nDr~ sen~itive technique for e~lI.luation
helpf u l .
o f 0H s uch a ,f ,.the al:ernating cJlI'rcnt llICth~ p r o pos C(\ eecenerv -by
Ke d zi en :aws lti e t a l (47) and pre-electrol ysed solution fo r the ' dif f us ion
valid f o.:;- room temperature, the diffus ivity and solub:l,.lity of hydrogen
i n s ilve r a t ~'~ 6 K would be ; x lO~9 em2 5 - 1 an d 1.9 x 10- 15 9 a t.ollll
H ClniJ of silver', tespec:ti~elY . The pr edicted diftusion coefficient
a nd solubility a r e l ower t:han the experitnen tal va l ue'S. Bec aus e ,o f )\
'thi s d iscrepancy and also e t nc e duplic a t i on of the experiment al
- l B9 -
at the Same value of -Q. '
In experiments 11.2- an4 11.3, - n decreased rather,than increased
II, Hydr0gen Overv o l td ge Mea surements ' '------.
~ result.f of 1::hisseotion Wil~ bC c<:ln~idcred undb ~hrec
different he adings, ta l hy;iroge lf overvoltage, - n, a s a func'V0n of
. ,', ' .
cathodic ,c ha r ge. ~SSEld, -Q,' ' ( b l 6VeI'S~<7,;~ hystereS1S, an~ , (c ) Tafel ~ .
plots ~
(a) ' overvoltage"as a Functi~il of ,Total ~at~ic ·c;harg~ .' ..
',' ', " " , ' , ' ; ,L '
In ex.perilllent AI, :-:11inc7eas ed ..,loth ;t J.rle of : cathodisation,
indi~iIl.ted ,i~ ·'rabl~ ,l !" -n i~~e~~~: Wi:th· .Q ,:·,e,~ : after about' c::ne
hOur of eathodisat.i~n at 116 JJ.I\- (:'M.~.2, ~n 'had ' i ne r ea sed ' t r Ol'l 76 mV
to 156 r.V at -Q • 544 coulomb" , An i nc r ea se of -n with -Q wa"
also observed ~t higher c ,d . ' " on ,t his e lectrode" e .g . at. " ll. 5~ DJI.
C1Q,:,2, - n had i nc reas ecl from i t s initial va"lue of 3B7 Il\V to '407 mV
. , ,
at all current .d e."!>it~.e.s studied i n experiment A4" the overVolta'1e
, ' .
f rom His iriit~al value of ,32 3 lIN to 232 mV while -Q increased t o ,
121 cou lO/!lbsc. This phenomenon ofdecr~sing - n with - Q was ob 'served
a t everY c.d, s t ud i ed in' experiments 'Ai a.nd A3 , 'This decreas e ' of
. "
- I] Wi~, -<> " , ' '',rib,"'''" to the p~,re,Ssive r~V~l " f ~~iJ"', ',. .so , uti on
of Ag ions , presumably left a~r~ electropol J.Sl'li n9
washing of eiectrodes .A2 and'A) ; ' .
ExperiDlent~ A4 ,';:CS and A6 ditfered frOlll eXperlIlent~ Al to A3
in that pre-e"lec~iis~ sollition wa~ ' used; " As indicate'd in Tabie 17 ,
,wi th -Q . Table 17 , whlcli gives some eXiIl.ll'Iples of current densities
and overvoi~ges at various 'C3~<XI~~ 'cha~geS f o r exper~m~'nts Ai to .
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rosl3 ' by ).6 t 1 IIIV with th fil ca 'thodi.c passage of sOlfle 100 col,l1cmLis .
~ .'
. '.- ~
....-'~" ' -:''': - '''':_ -_'''-
,
~ 194 - ..: '
, ' 'to.
·I· ·. : . · ·~
" .
ele.ctrofell A9 a nd AlO (the ,on ).y wept. i~ which act.ivated charcoal wa s ah"
. used) .are ideilt:l.c:a1 wi thin experJ.men t41 error. but ilfter pa",s ...~e ,o f
. ,som~ ·' 3.~ COUl00lb1 <l,t con~ta nt: , .'; 1. 16 r crm"":~ . the ~7r~lUqeS , ~,~"
Inc:reased by ' different Mbun'ts <13 uN and ~3 mv, respectivelY, for
: ;::~;:j:~~.A:: ) :..:.'~7~::;::I':;~0~:<:::f.~~: 0: "
Charging. ~7}6 ± ~ ~lOlntis) . ",The larqe~ _~ncr>o!asc: of overvolta9~ f o r
the' , s".,e",.~unt of charqin'f could be because 'o f th e ,;,sa e i ther of
higher p~ritY ' silver or 'O~. (lc't-hated ch(u:coal « , at both in experiment
Varlat10n':~f -:Tl....i~th lO!JIOl -Q) 'fo~"'electrodes AS, A9 and AlO is
shown in Figure 4],. "hielt·indicat es .t:h~i t.'he overvoltage a t -1.16 ~:' : .
""" ,~-2 ;initially ~f.dl, 1I.,,~ad been ob!lerv:~ bY Goss ne<etal (l1-1l . ;. .
and _ tile~ ' ~s~ . con.t~";I~US1Y wil:.h -::ll'f~:l~ , r~chiilg a P1l'I:t",?U , The
sairle trend. Wa ll', 'also ~ob"",rvad' by ' Antoni ou ~d WetmOr e "i1l6) : Th.a
i ni' tial fall 'co~ld ~ ll~'$oclated wi,th :the--- r~ai of o~ein'u;'" the
~OlUtiSn. ~~ 'is ~~v~ous frorn"p~9~e' ,~J. ~.t /O , s~i~r ' b~t no.~ i.d~lal
J.nereas~ 0:'-; .wi th' -Q _t;c~~~d :~.~ ea.G1l e~~~e.~t ~ .,*~\·$lQPes .~(
~~. ,:,erSUS ~~tO ;-Q) ranq~ . f~ 4- 10 lllV. <>b~~~ed , for s'"1I,11. aMUDU,
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The overvoltage gen.. r a lly in cr""sed ",ith -Q for s ilvel" e lectrodes
. "5 discussed b.,f011". The ove;shoo t hys t eres i s m.haviour is,
consequomtly. opposite to what migh t ha ve ~en expected frocn t he
general increase of - 11 wi.th cathodisation , but i s very s i..roil a r to
t he -be hav i o ur observed wi th lead "'he r e , however, .~e tivervoltage
decreases wi th Cathodic" charging . This question wi ll be co nsidered
f Ur the r l ate r .
(c ) Tafel Plots
Tafel plo t s wer e" Observed b y the r apid-run method, the current ·
being kept constant f<;lr pre-4etermined periods (1 : 5 mi nu t ..,,) unifonn
. .
....ithin each run , between .chang es .o f ' c .d .
F i gur e 48 . a typical Tafe l plo t for "<:lirty" experiment AI,
illustra tea an increase of Tafel slope from 62 to 101 mV fo r low
c .d .'s a nd decrease o f Ta f e l slope from 183 to 154 mV for high c.d . ·s~
'!'he high Ta f e l s l ope s a re consistent wi th the USe of unpur i tied !iCl 0
4
and a non-electropolished silvel; e lecuode.
Tafe l p lots fo r electrode A2, shown in Figure ~9 , had 3' r"gions
"'ith three different slopes. At cathodic c.d. ' s higher than 'ca . 5';;'" cm- 2,
Le. the highe r po rtion of Tafel plot s, the b ve I ues aecr eeeed from
14 9 to 141 n V after pas.sage ee 90 coU'l ombS of additional cM r g e bu t the
siope ~f th~ ; m'iddle ..porti~n did no t c han g e very muCh . The mul ti ':'
linearity of the Ta f el plots of experiments A2 (s~ Fig . 49) and A3
(no-t s hown hore) i s attributed to the pr e sent Of A<;I -t ions in the
electrol y te, pre" umab l y lef t a fte r ~·.electroPOlishinq ·an d
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_E>lperisJlents AS and 1\6 ware carried out using elec ttopolished .
s ilve r elec trodes and pre- electrolysed 1:1101 t - 1 HCI0 4 , Tafel ~lope"
o f 60 ±" l mVfor low c . d..' s lInd , 9S ± 8 ,fIlV f or hi gh 'c.d., 's ' w..r e <:,bse rved. ·
FigUl: e ,50 .s~s t ha t o ve rve!taqes fo~ 'th e despen~l_ng bra flCh w..ce
(Jre~ter than '~.se: for . th~ ,asce~[Jl9 ' braner - ror' lUec trode AS- wi,th a
' -, -" " . ", '. .'
. hys te't~S'is of z o to 25 mV.' p;...~n:oltagel!leasw:ements ,ove~ a Ifmtte<t
I::,' ",_. ' : . .. ". .:, , ' '.... . '•. ', , '- : ' - -., . , ,", . .I'.range o~ 'C ~ d .. a t '" ~9iMin9 o( experiJlle~tA6. ,9'~:,e line~r 'rafe~_
plo ts "'hi~\exhibited two ile~~o l\ll ' loIi th, ~if.ferellt sl~s ~or.t"i a:nd
hi' ,h c vd.• 's '(,see e~"llr: 511,llf ,,;:cr p~Si.sa e 0;' ca. 7 COUl~S. ~ha:rge .
Tafe l s lop e' f o r h19h cathodi c c .d . · l ",s ed on prolo ng e'd
cathodisat i on, e .g _ f " om ca. 90 to 10 \.t t er pllS:!!l"ge' of a n .
, .
additi ona l 9~ coulolnbs 1n .experifllent ·A6. The existence of , two
... ' . ' .
: Tilf el s l opes' for clean s ilve!, e lec,trOdes in pre-electrolysed ' ac i d
, 8~l lJtion :",as also observe d b~ eo tse pr e v i 0',"S workel's 016.121 ,122,
12J ,1 24) .
AccoJ:d,i !l9 to ~etter 12l ; ;"h~n ,the overvoltaqes are' !lirtall, i. e •
In l <.RT/F or 29 . 6 QVa t 29B K; the Ta f e l' equa~ion is ' no ,l o ng e r valid,'
. ,s i nc e in 'tlli~ reg~on . ( lOW"er por~ion o f 'o.ur 'I'.afel pl ots,) the reverse '
r~acUon be c omes lIla to. and (IIOre "i1upor tan t aId f i nally cause,;; , the net
c . d . to ap p ro ach z er o as , - ~ 9oe:: to :z.ero . ' ~e ·ovarvol taqe is, now '
prlJ porticmai to c .d. and th is ialation at low,c .d. 'so q i ves ' a 'be t t e >:
measure1llent o f the exch an ge c. d . " ~o , ' 'than ir~ Taf e l ' p lo t extra - '
po l ation. · UsiJ19 the c"urrent-ov~rvoltaqe r elation fOr 10...-ccee-
vo lt:llge, i .e . ~tiO~(i3 1: i .. 10 ~' the ~Ch"ilg:e qurl'en~ d e ns i ties




The ;esults 'are tabulated i n Tab l e 19 . For e Xirime , ts 115 and A6 ~
af:~r pa s s:,,'! ~f quite ' l arqe~ha~.ges the exchange ~ .a , 's
we r e unchanljed (within experimental crJ; or )--be-iRg rresp,!I;:tively,
5 '±r 1 0,- 6 A em- 2 . ~~ ~S ~:'~/ ±,·o : 'S.. x l~~: A 'Oli~: in A~.~re ~o ~
!or 'Aldecrea.sed ,fr0lll6.6xlOto"3. 1xlOAcm • Tne , \!xchllnq e , •
cui:r~~ d~ns-lti~gf~~~e a~.calCUla~d, USi4g ' ·~ ~f~.~lr o~ · .
•F'i91JI. ~~ ~ci: .,51 ·.~~ afel · ; u;tions at ~~fer~~~ ~va lU~S of ' -.~~ ' . ., • .
- . _. .. . ~~ -~ " ~ - - ~U,Bi~.~lS ~th • ~_e va~ue: cs: 10 was ,~ ~ 2x 10. ' 11 em, • calcubted .
val ues q f i~ lir e ~n fai r ~:rll'ement wi th the values obW~'~?fl,ly so;"e
previous i nvest i g a to t1l, U16 ,120, 121,123 ,127,129), The results of
~XChal\'Je current; den5~'tf" lIIeasuz::emen"ts .and b values suggest:> ~at the
catalytic a c t i vi ty of' S'ilver 'e lectrod~s at 'the equilibrium Pote nt i a.l
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IIJ . cap"c~ tance Measurertents a t Silv~i Cathode~
(a ) Pr elimina ry BxperilllE!n~
~ ~ .
The results of capaci, tance eeasareeeeee made with th e lOUver .
e Ie ctxode ir) experilllent ' er .ve ee . not like tho se of later ,expe r imentS ;
. ~ :In this experiment;. the s H irer ~l'ecb:ode wa~' eatJ\odised·'at i -:. - 1. 16
r: - ~ .fot about ' ~ hOurs at then ' ~a'~c~~nce: lll;m.,surements were -
~~uil :ilj s t.ep-~ise lIlQnner . ~ ,Wherieve\. the' CfpaCitancEl. 11I~~~en~ '"
"'!"ereno t c~rhed 'o~t , a ~rent deM ity 'Of ' - L I G lIlA & -2 vee ,held. on ·
0'
, .
the gi l ve r el ectrode. Results for experi.Jlient Bl dre tabulated in
'Table 20 ' and illus~,"" ted ~n Figur a 52 ,' fram .Whi~h ~"oa~ 'be seen that
- I) lncr edsed with -?' ,~ ~ticuI~r' c. d , : , e.,g . a£i = - 1. 16 lIlA= - 2,
- 11 iJlcre~~ed frOtll 119mV a! t er pass age of 8 coul~s cm- 2 to '222 my,after
p<lssag.e ~f 295 'ooulo=Dbs ClI\- 2 . (s ee Tal)le ,20) . But the oMerv~ l;apacitart ce,
~ , '" " , ,".. , -,
-c , decreased bot h with time of cilth odi sation at 1'. 16 laA cm and~. '~ .: . , , '
wi th : Q a t 'i!I. .P'lI t i cul ar ove;rvolta9,l', .~.".. 'f or -n . '~ ev, C~t.'
d e cr eas e d . from 68 ~f"'cnt-2 at '_Q ~. ,8' c? ulOlllbs em- 2 tq 5.3 .ue : c:m~2 Itt
- Q . 295eoulOlllb~' cm,:"2 (s ee, Figur" 52). ' ,
(~) Ex d lllents with Charcoal-cleaned Pr e-.electiol sed ·So lut.
Tab1l!s 21 to 24 detail the measured electrqdc capaci~ces nd
. , '
overvolb.q~~ for experImentss ,82 to 85 at valioWi c.d.·~ after different
peri ods .,o !.cons~t=re~t cathodisatipn. 'Thes e ~ta .show ~at the '
increilse of Cexpto.. was generally aCCQP1pa.nied by an increas.~ ~f: - n,
e .g 1'n .83 at i - -1. 16 IlIAcm- 2J Cexp't . 1nCreas~d from ,54 .3 .to 68.4
Ilf' CIlI- 2, while ,-n 'i ncr ea s ed fIOll\ 250 to 277 mV during ~silge of an
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Cexpt, I P.Fl;ycn- 2










'\ ~ 21~ -
i
Cexpt . ~ J.L F cm- 2
=o
~' I
Cexpt. I ,.,.F cm-~
,.
i ncreases ....i th 109 10 (- Ql at leut fo r not too larqe values of -Q.
A n Wllber o f plots of C
e xpt • ve r sus 109 10 ( -Q ) at three different
o Vf!rvol tage" Ill:" g i ven in .F~gures 51 to 59 . It is apparent f .cOlll th ese
figures tha t at II pil. ~ V'i C'ul~ r ,ove r vo l tage on a give n electrode, C
ex p t :- '
doe s ind eed increas e wi th l og10 (-Q) up to .,ell, 60 C = -2 . ~_ese .
increas es ,a re probab ly .i nd i ca t i ve of a PSeudocapaeitance c_llu~ed
by hYdrog en lld$6~bed o~ the si!;'ar el ectrodes. At higher charge:!
(> 60 C = - 2, this increase is f~llowed by II Pl~ tellUI r e~ion of
essentia lly ~ons tant C
e xpt. ' A siJnillir trend was also observed in
th e r el o!lti onsh ip b~i:ween -~ and l og10 (-Q ) a s p re s <ln t ed i n F i qure 4 3 :
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'Ihe"cquati~ d~finin9 t1qH'and
IV. Calculation of Hydroqen Cove rage
. . .. .
coverages 'or J:ath er" the ~n.crease i n hYdrOg~n ~veJ:agei AeR" from.
t he l owe s t , ove~v~it~e a t \ihi~h ~easurements ~~re ~d·e . Data' of
Tab l es 25 t o 26 'a r e p lotted' in Fi gure 60 which shows that - 1'\
inc~'ea~.~s ~~n~arlY wi th loq.{~ (llQ~f ',fO".·f~ur ,ex~e~'~~~'~\~~fto as).
Th~ coi~cid~nce of th~ " tra i ght lbie '~~lati~;~ip ,il\" Fi~~re ,60
' f or the's~ ac id conceDt~'ati~n i~ mod~tatelY9'ood" An lrit~~la'te
~i.S ..increase of Ii'.lecttode ~apa:itance, Cexpt,' ~ith - Q i s
presUlnad to llav e been caused. by a continuous increase in s~face
co verage with adsorbed !,l-yd rog .en, ell' By. observ:in~ '~~ i ncrease ~f
<iqjt ..' " at~ ~qiVeno~<;j"iv~·l~~; · f~Om tlje 'in'~ ~I.~l ::~ "V~l\;e:: of.- ':Q , to ,
t h e': value ~t vadbus high~i va lues ' o f "--Q(' inc'rease 'Qf c~'thQdic' ch ar,},e ,
..<::~::p:~:i~:: ::,~a;::'~~::~;'::od",·: ::t:::.ir::::.:: ·
. · ~apac i):ance ha s been ,calcula,ted in th:LS wa? "UI.a . f~cti.on o f ove r -
. voltage at .hiqh~r v alues o~ -Q 'tow~s . t he end '0 £ capacitance-
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SIL~ELEC~bE 112 CATJJ?OLSED ~N 1 mo'~ t ,;.i
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TABLE 26: ' CALC~TJON qF · J NCREl\.SE OF HYD~F:" COVERAGE FO R
/ SJt.VER £LEC'l'RoD~ B3 CATtl.ODISEO 1« 1 IIIOI l - l OCI04 • .
• - 2 . t·
AT A CURRENT DENS ITY 0 .231 rnA em AFTER THE 'PASSAGE
OF ADDITIONAL CA-rnODIC CHARGE -so » 190 C C111- 2 "






CALCUVlTIO ,\OF I NCREAse Of If{OROGEN COVERAGE 'FO R
SILV ER' E:LECT'kmE 84 CATt/OOISED I N cr. I ' ''''1 i - I IlCI0
4
. ...1' CURJ'lENT Ol£NSI TI ES 0. 116 jUld 1.16 M = -2
Tlit PIISSAGE OF ADDITIO~L CATHODI C CHARGE - OQ .. 214





CALCULATIO N OF I NCREA.SE OF HYDROGEN COVERAGE FOR
SI LVER ELECTRODE BS CA'I'IlOOI SED IN 0. 1 ~l t - 1 11CI 0
4
" -2
AT A CURRENT DENSITY 0 ' f1 6 rnA a;' AFTER THE PASSAGE
.. OFAODITIONA.LCATHODI C ~HARGE - llQ _ 171 .6 C an- 2 • .

































~ J tlCpsdTl 13. 5)
( ~~)flin I
\ ... . . .\ .
Whe\ \ k ' is the :alue of ~ at 911: - 1. or the total .-Charge requir~
. to f~! a ~n:~ayerOf adsorbed hyc1roqlln atolDS~21i1 i s , Avoq adr O' s
nUll'be r ~ ~ 18 t:he ~umber of adsorpUon Si te5 ClIl atld F i s the
. . .
Fsud"y . A siIailar method was used by nee fel l "to calcul ate tlell
for lead ca th odised i n MelO4" ,
Al though polycrystalline diver sal'IfIle s ver e used, in order t<:'
estimate k ' the .r easo nab l e assUl1lptian was Jl\dde that the l ow index
p lanes (100 1:.0 110) of silva :r::: are , an the a ve r aqe , uqually ' e llpos e d
a t the eurtece , rili s' as sUJlp t i on was ~lso made by Spenadel and
• Boudart (152) f or plati ~\lIII a nd by And erson and Baker USJ) tor tungsten
for detertlinatioll of the surface are~s of p latinum ami tungsten . r e spec t -
ively. 'rtle si te'densities (numbeJ; of s ilve r, ebcns p er =2) of (l00)
. • . IS
a nd (11 0 ) flle~s of face-centr~,cubic silver "crystal s a r e 1.20 x 1 0 and
8 .47 XOl 0 14, r~sPectively , g.ivin<J an average of ],. 02 x 10 15 Illites ' /
cm-
2
'; FrOlll the average nwnber of sites em- 2 with 'the a65ll1l1ptlQn ot
one hydrogen a toll per silver atoat , k ' · 163 lie cm-2 was calcul ated .
r nc x eases of hyd rogen cover~ge up to 21t in 0. 1 lIQl 1- 1 HCI0
4
are indi.<;!ated by theee cdcul",tions. The v a l ues o f 2\ and 0.89\
wer e ce r c oi eeee fo r s ilver electrocles i n ex perillent fl4 (see Tab le 2 7/
and B3. l:"espec tively, (see Tabl,e 2Gl a f t er pas sage· o f Borne 293 an(!
192 C crn2 • Int e rp re t a t iof\ll arise in thue ca l cul a tions a nd in
o the rs " Buggest1.ng t ha t llCpB or llQn i ncreased with ,increase o f ~YdrOgen
overvoltage (se e f i g. 6 0 ) on s ilver , Calcul ation o f the incr ease i n
fractional Su.rfd.:;;:e coverage with ad50l:"b ed hyd r OClen atcns of silver,
llS H' s~gests tha~ the values, i n 0.1 mo l 1~1 HCI04 ·a r e hi gh e r· than . l
in 1 ~l .2,-1 nCl04; This estimate of lien fO':.",llilver lrI4y be low because
the integration was ca r r i ed ou t over the very narrow rang e o£~-~
",h ich has been s t ud i ed o n the si lver e lectrode artd .i n particula r
because o f t he l a c k of C data extend inq ec . n :' 0 .
e xpt .
The above conclusions concerning estimateo hydrogen cov eu,qes
depend on a n ass~tion that impuritie s present in so lution a re no:'
be inq deposited on t ile s ilver cathode t o such an exten t lIS to 'l ive
-' .
rise to t he pllenomena observed. This asslll1I' t lbn n i ght be t ested by
s uc h imProv emen.t !:l i n t ec h n i que as would gi ve ,rise t o more r a p id
changes in ov erv::,lta'les and capac itanc es t han hav e. been r~ported
c hl-p te r 4
~
The mo st important p henomena o~er~ed in thi s part of the work
./ ac e the s imultaneou s el s e of overvoltage and i ncreas e i n capacitance {
with th e l oqar i thm of t h e total charge passed u p to about 60 C em- 2 ,I
\ 'I'he pau ibi.lity t h llt these phenomena are due to oxyqen evolution at
th e anode , i mpuri t i es , Pt dissolution from th e anod e and plating out '
on th" cathode, chanqes in the.condition ce the electrode, e.g. area
i ne r e a ,." o r decrease, or anion ads orption can be di sc o unted fo r the
fOllQ1;' inq~:
( i) The p r esenc: of O2 i n the e lOiCtrol y t e would caus e ... cOmplete
, r evers i!.l·of ';he i n c r ease of - n with - Q. Thi s has i n fact been observed
i n the i ni t illl ov e r vol tag e llIeasltteftlents i.n experiments . AB to -AIO.
'rhe decrease of ov e rvo lta.ge for about 30 ",illlltes fr om the beginninej"
of the expe r h"mt c ou ld b e attr i buted to the removal of O2 frOlll th e
, , lI1e c trol y t e (s ee ' F i 'iJUfe 43) .
Hickling and S a l t (l lS ), and Bockris and AzUJII (i20 , l 54) elaimed
l.arl ie~ thll t s tr i ngent deoxygenation is unnecesaary at -1 > 1 IlIAem-2 _
'I11.18 ar91l:11ent contradicts oo; O!Iie·......l l known facts. It is wel l known thi'lt
che misorption of 0 2 by mos t lIletals is extremely rapid a nd, i n tnany.
cases , irr e v e rsibl e . ·'fhus . desp i ee v~ry favourabl~ chemisorp t i on
equi l.ibria for hyd r $><Jen on metalS, s uch as tungsten , pr e - adsor p t i on
of O2 inhibits til e ·Ch"llli SOf Ptior!.· of '" 2 (1 5 5, 156 ) .
I: t bas been found ihaFO2 (in the ga s phase) is , ch emis or be4 on
, s ilve r in both ,the a tomic ' and 1I01;c ul a r foClllll (1.5 7) . The predominance of
one Or other fotlll 'depends o n the coveI age o f t.he s urf a c e by 02 and
. th e time of contact of 02 wi t h the mctal~ic surfacc, Zhu taeva and
Shumi lova ( I SS) poi- n t.ed out tM t a dsorp tio n of 0 2 on s ilver i n acid
solutions takes p l a ce i~ c lose to, reversi~le ocndkt fons , They a lso
.obse r v ed th e ·e lCis t e nce of a 1:omic and flIOlecula r c h"';'isor bed oxygen on
silve r using e le ctroch llRlic al methods •.' It was fw::ther concluded that
. . .
i t is ver y dif fi cult to f ree th e s urface o f silver complet ely 0 ,"
che mi s o r bed o xigen i n th .. p resence of oxyg e n . When oxygen is p~'s"nt .
i n the el ec trolyte , it will be ca thodicall y roouced to the i nt e L di a t e
prod uct, "Z02 ' .In this case , th e o ver all e1ec~ode re a c tion I1us t take
into acco unt the f Or1llaUonof " 2° 2 ' Le , O2 + ZH30~ + ze" .. H20 2 + 2"20 .
:In the presen t in vesti gation hydrogen- saturated e c aa so lut i ons
wsre used so that even .if o x yqen were evo lved at the anode i t "'C,uld
not be likely to i ntet'fere,. because oxyqen eV<)lved .i n the anode
cOlllp.a.r t:rnent should h a ve been r",*=,ved by the stream l1f purified h:rdroge n
~ .- . .
. pass ing- throu g h tha t c~oIlr tmellt . The larg e anode used in this WQrl<
mi nimi zed . t he a :OOic proccSl<H!S (suc h as 02 av olu tion and Pt dis-
so l ut ion) by incre asing th e s urface av ailabl e fo r the anodic
(ii) Hydroqlm o vuvoltage maasur8ll'la nts on ailVer i.n sc l u t i ons '
contai ning Aq+ ion s are ass o c i at ed wi th a d ecr ease of - T1 (see Table 111, .
' o~ ida tion of H2, L e , dec r e asing- the cu rr e n t density at the counter
el ectrode.
a nd b il.inear Tafsllines ("9~ Fig. :49) . Evi.dsntly, this k ind o f
behaviour is associated with a d<;lni fica nt c o ncen tra t i on of ,.g+ in
. - ;
solution. The gradual decr e a se of fAg 1 explains the decrea se of.
- n d'Il:i.nq catl1.odi sa t i o n in s u ch exper1lllents .
."
The hi'lh . va l ues o f .T] and s \ll;>sa q ullnt ly th e exrs teece of hi g h b
ve juee in Al. could b e because a di r t.y e.lec trode wa s 'us ed 1n a d i rty
,so l ut i o n . The h i 'lh T a fel siopes ~y be ex plained as bein g due t o
th e pz e scnce o r oxi de film on the s i l ver . The s t eeper portion of
th e Tllf l!!l cur v e " see Fi g.' 48 ) decrea"'ed 1n slope f rom 19 3 to 150 J1lV
af tar pas ila'lB of' Soine cathodi c (!ha r ge: This change of th~ lllop e
may be a s soc Iated with reduction o f part of the oxide fil.m i ni ti.a lly
pr esent; on th e s ilver su rface or ad s orption o f surface active
iJlrputities \U f tb~ are pre s e n t 1n the el ec trol yt e ) OIl the silve r
cathode . Oxi des ot metal s a r e sai d to be reduced h y atomic hydrogen
(15!!) b u t th i s process appea r s ' pro ceed sl.owl l undar ele c t ro lys is >.
condit1~ns .
"1'he in~rease of . - T\ aoo C
e xpt• wi th --Q 1.8 unlikely to be due to
thll pr e s e nt:e O~ iIlp ur i t ie.s such as surface-active compound s and f oniqn
;mel;al ee-ere ne b ...cau se th i s i n c r ease wa s obse,:ved both Ln p re -elec tralysed
SOlutions and those a l so puri~ied by passage over a c tiva t e d cllar c oal.
. Th e r es idual con c e." tra tion o f foreign meta l ' i or,s , after e x t ensive
p l' e-elactroly su. a t e lOilw r e rec eecoe in the pre - <ill ectrol ys ing ,cell ;
i s like l y w. be very small. Surface-ac tive impurities .ac e . unlike ly
to pers i s t in SOlution a f te r using activated-charcoal (exp erblents AIO
an d 82 to as] .
The ~ve a r gumen t s strongly suggest tha t both the incrMse i n
- '1 ami r ise i n e l ectrode capa c i ta noe wi th ~Q a re no t eesocd.a .ted ....i th
the pres e nce of 1Jnp~it1es i n s ol utio.n .
(iiil A deer e a" or l nf;rN•• ill s urt..:e Ar&ll .t a ilver electrOde
with c at!>odillation v a s also COIlSide red lIS . It. pou ible up~aMtion for
the increase o f -~ a nd rise in C
ex p t . wi th - 0 . A ~reese in s urface
<UN wo uld OIlu.e .an increase in c . d • • increa!,i~ .- ri &rid decn.u1.~
tk e l e <:teode o apac itance. An 1N:r e lll"" i n I!I U~ f.llle. ' e~~a cauus ,cha:).
i n th e. eeverae dIrection. Howe~er . i n the prel ant work i t lIa,l eeee
. ...:
that~-~ a nd C
exp t• inc r e as ed vith -Q i n charcoo.l-e l e a ned pre-
l!lec t rol ysed solutions . eo this hypothnh .....ill no t ell{llaln the
oburvatl...... . .
{iv " 't'h.e. prese nt plIe~ are I10t c",u~~ by anio n acborption because
the _SllC_nt .....u ' canied out i n 1IIq11ItOU& ICL04 an4. a c co rdi ng
to Soni nski e t; al 1143 1 , there' iI insi~ r.if icant . p"cific adsorpti.on
of C104 - 011" r-o;'rcrya U111 ne ;Uve r el 8CUode:
ftlua , with U8~ .lCg-ur.ents it h obvio~ that the silve r
~ + h~~ + hydr onl._ iOll systea i s not _ 1 1 Ill1. t~ to cri tiC&-l
. -""" • ...x.ainat1ool of the h. e . r . 1IlI1ess .. ll1.g h deg-ree of purity and
d~.q'<1enatiOD is ..1.'1tai"/led. Soch condition s have . been IIIppro.oched
i n our saU.tfactCIry a ><peri.ents . which lnvolve4 dectropol i shed silver
i n HC104 , pr... . 1 e c tro1.y s u of the so1.u tion for s\l ~!" icieJl t tia! a nd
t he \l Se of activa t:ed- chA r C06l. In thelie ti.shO;.tory expa riments
. the overvo1t&<Je i ncr llll.••d with period.s of ca t h ...t;i Oll . n(1 als o
capacitance~ have been to\llll1 to ioc r-ea se with th e t.hodic cMrge
wh en ~OOlpared at cons tA n t - II Ie ee Fi 9 S . 5J to 59) .
It WillS oonc:1uded t ee. the re.sul ts ot inc rclll8 of -~ vi th -9
that the l1ydrcI981n l ucf e c e coverege o f III. l ilve r .~ectrodoe u9ht i nc rau.
in the cours,",of' cathodisation • .ThE: qrOllth of hydrogen cc vereqe
( s ee Tab les 25 t o 28) whi ch app"ar" to us to be tile o n l y r easonable
a x,pla nation of t he pseudocapac itilnce da ta Obtained i n the present
work; p J."ovides evidence fo r o u';. Ilypo~esh. The fac t is tha.t both\ .
-n and C
e xp t• Ineeeese linearly with l0911l J-Q) and fina lly r cachl;ld
a plateau . The 'md'as ured capacitance s in~reas'tld with t Jia(!of -,
c athodisation by . q uite l arge amo unt s an d i t i s difficult to C<lnceiv~
of any other exp l.anat1on (ref,.e J." to the alternative possibilities
d i scus s ed aboVtl J consiste nt with a l L of th e f a cts tha n tha t o f a
g rowing hydrogen ' ad50r ption pseuoocapacitance.
, t ,
-' ./ .
'l'Ile hydrogen surface coverages d e duced ranged up to about 2\
of a- nonola-yer , i.e.lIe
a
.. 0. 02 for 0. 1 ooi t _ l. HC~~'4,produced at~er
pas~aqe o f an addi:~.iona l. 214. C CIlI,:2. The coverage wa s sllaller , lIeH • 0.009 , '
i n th e c ase of the DlOre concentr"a tad 1 Il101 1- 1 HCI04' afte: pa$Sage o f
a n a4ditional amount of charge of . 190 C c:JI- 2 . The degree of hydrogen
eovereqe observed b y othel:s fo r silve r In alkal. ine solutions 1,33;1361
10;; lIIuch h igber than th e va l ues d educed by us for acid~ sof ut.Lon s ,
The ~e higher va l ues of " a ' i . e . 10' of a monolaye r in 0 .1 Il'OO1 C1
(33 ) and 25 ' of a Incmola yer in 0 . 511\01 t · 1' KDH (136) s uppo r t th e
vie... tha t e H t nc e eeees wi th iOCl"MSi n g pH as we found fo r ~e acid
solutions used i n o ur i nvestiga tions .
BOc)cris W COm/ay (U l l, attributecl th e e xistence of two Taf e l
s lopes at t ile silvOlr ca thode i n acid so l utions , to a p~nOll\eno.1'I
r e l ated t o the specific adsorption of H30~ on the e~fctrod" ll.l>d
suggested that th.. mechani.... is probal::>ly s lOW' ~scl1.arqe fOll~ed by
Tafel COIIIbina U on . sc cxrre , ~r and Huq (12 2 ) p:lin t ed out that the '
low curren~~lOPtt . 2. J~RT. can not be exptained , i .n te~ llt: a ' s impl e .
in t e r pre tation of me ch,ani s laS alread~ ~roposed " ,e xcept ' b y ul)X'.ealb~a
value s :0£ 0., In' O~d~r'~ .a Cl:OWlt, ~o~ ,the s iope . the y ; P¥S~dthat '~
the ' '1'a~el Blopti~ ' Of~·3tT ar e , 'consistentv.i tit ~e ~i~auoh , o~
,' , ,- ... , " , " , ' ," , ', , ' .
!I.atomsoV~ , the 5urfo\ce '"'8 a -rate det e tTnining p r ec ess.' 'l'bey
«
concluded, tha't ele,ctrcchBlllic~ desor:p~on is 'the sl<:M step
throughout . TM i3 1~"diseh.ug El process IIIo'J,y be rat e lirnitin\l' a t hig h
. , ,~
cur r en U, as proposed by F1ei~clun<u1n \It al( l~l . Antoniou at a1 (116 ) ,
Conway (12 3) and Bystrov e e- a1. (1 24) . Antoniou e to a1 p roposed !:hat
th e lower slope~ W' a t , a si1J'er c e thcde oou1d ~ at.~ib1lte<l to
s low sudace lnigr~ion or another process whlch is first order withi , . ' ,
r espect to a ~toIf.8 or H2. Acrordinq to Conway ( J.2 3) f o r the l owe: Tafel
' slo pe r eq'ion, ~the VOJJaer reaction may'more cer tai n l y be th e r' .d.S Pr'eSUmablY
at l~~ adSOrbe d 'hydro:-en cov~ag-es than .ll.t hi q h C.' d ., ;~ . alit f~r the
R'I' ', 'higher Tafel ' slope.: 4.6 F ' th e Hey rovsky rea ction lIig h t be the r .d .s •
. By~trov et a L (1~4 l observed the part of tll e Taf e), curve wi th . 9rlld~te
2.3 FRT di d no i: 'cHange i ta po5,ition ~ith cha nge ,of pll f or Hel solutio n s .
TIley p ropo sed that adsorption of hydrogen practically does tIOt _ occur
, i n tll,is potimtial region. The IlICIst probal:>1e lII.echanism wa s SU99'eS~
to be the s lO\( di sch<U'ge Iii. th subs;eq uent r apid e l e c troch _ ica.l
dQSOrption f~r hig he r c.d. ·s .
The present Work cOnfi rms the exist~e of two Taf e-J. sl ope !!.
£I'OIlIwh i ch it s hould be noted that the h.e .r. at silver c athodes JIIIl,y













H30+I';'Q ) + fl.cSs-Ag + e - ~~ '. 1og +: H2 (91 + " 20 (4 . 21
'.- . ," . ~ . '. ' : .. . . -' 2 3 R1' .•
At .~ o .d .' I . Wh er e the :a_f~ l. llope iJI ,hen _ by '~, takinq. ·
in to .ccount t:hJot 'd.~rpt1on'ofh~e~ Pfao-Uca:1~, ~eS not • ',
oc~ur ( l?~and the ~,ck o~ data ~ t~r ~~ 'at ca·~.~';;~ a. d." ;~ler ' _'
t i.an_ 600' IJA~-2, i t : i~ ditfieUlt to d~UCll wha~ ' ~c~n1= at'~uallY
. . ' . - " .
.'. gover nll ·th e 'rH ed6n i n, th i, s Tafe~ teq1 on .,
Si~ce .~ll u.~ o t "~ tf:P (4 .2i d~end. \~~ 601~ i$i0ll ~~.ell l\
. · : ::~::.~:~t;::':'i:':~;:O:c:::~ ~i:::.~,; ..
a low vcce ' .~ ~ 1~ec ~Ul! . : ~ ~ . f~UOd '~,t hyUroni~ 1~ ' J' ,
1':: should be llOted th<&t the. two . Tafd s lope, are oblle rved even ill
hi ghly ~i.f1114 so 1bUon and do -not. thenfore, ar1se ·-fna. the
~~oJ:1luon o f ~ ~iti... ,- - ~,~ 'h','dioq~n ' QllYerage at , 'sil~r :
: ~thode8 in' ~c1<1 I:0 1 1.lt!on lil; g 1~~~ - ~ '~ b:a. 1r 'for· conei~d.1ll'J _that,the. "' : ;~';'::::·~.d:~:;:~~ : :~:i~~t~; ::::~:~i:tj+ ~:: .::.. r
. •~ incre.is~';the 'h.Yeti09:n '~v~~a.,~· in th~' ''~~e~t -.'tork. .,-~ 'pos~'ible"
: ~ea's~n ., th~' d1fh~~nc;e" i~ 'h1d~oqe/Cov~n'le · ~·~nq ~. l ·~
• - 1 ' . ' . . -, '-. :. '
J 1101 t HCI04 IItg ht be due to a.n I ncr~,lllle in the ra t e of the .
Heyrovsky r eact ion in '*Ir e concen trated a c id so l ution b eca use thil
-to ' . _ .••. '; -. .'
f. e . (H30 J .plaYS &II i~rt&nt r o l e 1n the e.lc<:~hem1cal. desorption
. , tep;' h r _ton, th. -MCh an.J.n of the h ; e . f, at .~ i 1Yer 'ca tbodell ·a1 9,h 1:.
. ... . .. . . .
be s 1t:IW d i scharge foll~by r~~d _ ~lectro<:hea1.eal deSOfJition :
a/ '(aq) + ~ + :- ' II!O" Ag-B~ + H20 . • ( 4 . 1)
,} '
7' J . . '
:.J,'.
;'0"
. . - ' . , ' . .
' Volm,er (4-. 1) and. Heyrovsky (4.2 ) ' reael:i~s . rhspec tive l y: Whel\·th e
$taady~&ta l:,e is reach ed .t~f,te; 'abo ut r,~ CC'll~~' '~'f~ catho;Ii!i,ati?~
there ~8 ,noi\\rt...er " c~~"5. : f CMli:'I01:::e '~d C~x~t.: wi th -Q ,~ has
~~n ',found i n the present work - I Slle !!,ig\lfes . 4 ~ . 57 . 58,59)".. . 1' "
"' , "z:e't ~ n':'l conSi.der , o':"e~sh06 t, hYs.~~e8is •. 'oile:~~~tl"nt .d·if~~lI.nc.e
. e.xt~,ts betwe,~lf ~" '~~~~as~ ,oi "',r W;ith' ~ ' and't h e , over~~h~t.. ph,~n~enon.'; ,
. ,The overau i nerellSeof - n appeilr ,v:,'be iri~ventb,l~ r : ' , i. t- '-o~ & .
.o~~ ,'~;lY wi~ . eacl} electrod';. .~fI ~t~t:'6t-: overs~t· · hy9~e:r:e.s~~ .· · , ';
I f .
, was carried o ut " nd t h e behaviour wa s fou nd to be the ""me e yen ....ith
charo;oa l -C leaned p.r..- e~l"ctrolys ..d "olution; (b) the value .. of s lopes
observed in the low c . d ' s range we re in good ag r e eme n t wi t h otht'!r
wOO:Ke l"l> (116, 1 2 1 , 122 ) who us ed pr e -e lec crolysed solu tions. A'he o,",ershoot
hY5ter esis at sil":e!; e lectrod e s CouUl be l a r ge l y a .surface phenomenon
while a l ong term in crea "e ?f - I), lI\i'1h~ be a ~lk one .
• If' • •
Th e vari ati on 0 1 -11 wi th ,tim~ o f e ],ee t roly sis d uri ng the h . e .r.
has been obse.r ved fo r' many me tals , . Pb '(9 ; 6 1 , 101) •. p't " (iil ,122). Fe (l47l.
• . " . • . • f
Pd (16 1 ) , re , T l llrld Mo ( 1~4) and A9. (116). &lth i ncrea s e in - 11 on ~d.
"P t , fe, 'la, Tl and Mo and d eere lls e i n - ll ....ith etee On Pb ha ve been' . ~
in.:e rp r "'ted i n terns o f ad" o rp t lon o f hydr og en. on the ~urface o f Toll,
Tl and Mo and a c ha ng e i n the proper ti es of t:ne pb , pt, Fe a nd . I'd due
t o hyd reqen a bs or p t i on.
During cathodieatioJl, hyd L"0gen atoms are produced i n l a rge
mnbers a t the elec trooe-electrolyte i nterface . Thus , for "Ill e l ec trode
;f 0:865 ~2. surface aree. , as i n the pr esent ' case' , 14 1 we ~enerates,.
a monolayer of hydrogen atoms (wi th th.. assumption o f o n.. hy droge n
atom· pel' silve l' atom), i. .. . 14..1 IlA g enera t es a , mono layer in lO
eeeeees , The ra t e of pen etra tion of hyd rog en a toms into the bu l k
• o t: silv e r wi ll :d epe nd on th e dif fUSiO~ co:"" tI'lnt ,and'the co ncentration/
. g r adient o f hydrogen a t oms . I t _ y , there fol'e , be ant i cipated thaf;
penetrat.l.on ....i ll iri'; rea se ....i th the impos ed c . d. up to :6""'" lUli t at
. .
....hich the llurfac e concentration a t tai.1\!I a max i.luJn. value •
. When ~ llt ead y- s tate eurre~t ~s ~llSed fo r some t ime i t effec ts
~itU.e c han ge i n the bUlk or '!I~fa~e hy dr oqen a tom conce n trll t i on be~...e
at ~e steady-state c .d . ; '" constant ,flow o f atoms occurs from the
s ur fac e t o th e bull<., i.e. ,'It the s te<ldy-s tate penneation current t he
II concentration gradient in the bulk metal i s constant. Changinq
the constant cathol1!c c..d. altcr~' the stcady-s~te s ituation Il'<)r!' or
l e ss .z::,apidly . and tiJDe i s , reql;lired. fo r th e eS~;iShment of II new
seeeev-seeee.. In cr easing the cathodic o .d . - Leeda initially to much
. , ,., , ' . ~ .
t'a s t e r d:i ft'us~on frOlll the~ace to the bUlk . but l a t e r the'diffusion /
rate falls as the eCmCtntrati~ gr ad'lent nllar th~ ~iirfacll gets l.E!ss
s teep than i ni tially , though s teeper th an at th e lower current.
Deor eas i ng the ctU-r ent eeeur ee in a cansiderMle slowi Jl9 do-om of the
d i ffusion r a t e OlO that the hydrogen ~verag e in itially: rema i ns c l ose
to that at the higher cu rnmt.
- In -"ermea t i on s t udie!!, we .hav;, Olhownth at the .d i ff w;i on of
electrQlytic hydrogen through s ilvel: fo i l of 0 . 1 tlIlI thickness poi>s i b l y
. , " . \
occur-s wi th a dif.fusi~ity of about 2. 5 ee.a.s x 10~& cn?s-l. The
. . .
eteady-state per1ll.eation current arid the di'fflUion coefficient of
-' " , . ', ;
J hyd r og';'n a~s in silver (with tiw aS~\lIIIpUon that the vai'~es of DII
Obtained ar e COl:rec t J wel:e \/.Sed to ca1 Cl.llate th e II co ncentra t i ons
. .
j us t 'be neath' the ~a~e sw:fll.ce, Co ' for differe~t c.d. "s with the .
res~tII. of 5 x 10- 8 to 8 x ~o-8 9 atc>lll H <;'11I-3 of s ilver. .
of 2 .1 x 10~.5 . 2 .87 X 10- 5 ~ 3.74 'x 10 - 5 = 2 s-1 'o:r DKi n Sllv:r
'.~ t cemperatur~s .of 173 , 823 and 'a 73 K, r espectively , obtained' by
E.i c l}enauer et a l (11 2) . CiUUlOtbe COJIIpar ed di rac,tlY ,wi!:Jl the DH !
va l ues ob,,:,"ined by us lIsing the electrochellli~el me!:Jlod at ' ,room
~ra.ture . BIlL extrapo l a.ti on of their resu.lts gi ves DII : 9 x 10- 9
#
" . b ' L'si nq a IOOre -.odern _thad of <;las analys h, 1. e . 1,)8i nq · . DaBS.
spe c trat'le ter, 'l'tta.as · ( 13 ) ob tai ned lllOre relial)J.. &l4 fo r the .Olubi1~




s - 1 fl t 298 K whi c h is about 500-fOl~ l _er th .n th e va l ues 9btained
by es ,
fo r tellIperature. 873 K a rid 117 3 x , respective l y " · 1'I'>e 1I01ub U i ty
values ob tained bY~.. ~re conJ;lid arably 1.... than (ca . 10 - fold
"' ,to r t he s 4Ille t.eDlperatur_j ,th e ya~ues ded~ed bY o L er vor.k!,~s ti ro ,
111, 1121 who 'u sed vol~ Il1easur"ements whi c h wer e ' un r e liab l e , because
~ilver e i.so di;~lvea oxy ge n." tollls l 162) . ~traPOlation of 't:,l'1<xIas' s
r e sults qive s Co : 1. 9 x ~0~l. 5 <;I a~ }! eIlI~3 of d I ver a t 29~ K. ,
Thomas 's res ults tor the bulk H co ncl!J'ltraUon in s ilve r show that
the Co i s ' negU; ibh i n lOU ver and probably with th e elec~ochelllica l
_th<><a u sed by us ~ld no t be lleMurftd.
Recently. Di.w.ric~ Cl63} ex tended the t U.-1 a9 _thad ~ bydrO']e n
diffusio~ in p.I:re .fl Yer , app l y ing ul t rah i9 'l yaCUWI evapor a t:on . '
t ec hn i qtle s . 1M' uaed thin s U ver fi las o f _ l OOOli: thickness ,
" .
ev a pOra ted o nto palladJ._ ton s which "a c t ed on ly a s a suppo~ f or
.ec~ically sinll e diffus ion foilS nec e lO soll'y to r tUla-lilq exper1aen u .
. .: - 13 2 ..... . 1 .' .






Di f f ere ntia l pill• • anodic &uippi nq V'Ol~tty and dif ferll!l1 t1a.1
• 2+ •
pu.t .... polarography have been ueed to deter&in. the Pb COI'ICentra tions
generated by l~ dbinteg; . tion . whit ~ ~~ _ lIur e;! un4 e r
app ropriate expert-nU l eorodi tiol'l.ll in perchloric ' and aqlphuri c acid. .. .
. IIOl';'UoI'I8. I nitid r ates "l!r8 ~~~i~ed fr,~ lin~ , 1t>b2+1~SUll




current d~'dt'i_ above thr~'hDlacur:r~nt del'lSitiet~ Whi~h)~~ve be~1_.'
found to b'e m~h l owe r than Ga st:wirt a~ Sa.1zberq 17,Ol measured f o r :
, aquaous H2~4 ' Increaaing th e hydroniUlll ~n conc.c,ntra tlon, at a
particular c . d . , CAUSed the disi~te..ration rate to drop drutically
for -eonce~trllt1~n.lI grea~' th.J.n 0 . 01 Il101 ~-1 . , 'I'hras ho1 d e .e. ' s '
increased with (H
l
O+1 . ,Diaco ntinlJ9US di.~toq:ration v as e eeeeeee at
a e;t.thodi.c current dena,L t.y of ce, 10 ~ ca-2 ' de pe n41ng ~ ac id: con~
c;en t.r iltion. At. i _ - I lOA _ -2 no dJ.sint.eqr il tlon wha tll Oever vas
'. . I ....... .....
. 'ch tecbld dllrlng 'U~ ~. of C&t:hodisaU'O;". , ' ;_. ,
Hydri de fo~tion .. a cause of ca u.oMo diain teqr a tlon has be en
~sed~in~ _~i9~t ~( ·~anc.. fx C;; 9Al1 phase b~en inter~
~ns :a~ l e aH. ' SUppOrt. ba s ~t been oti~ f o r .. de f inite Pbll ..
, oomposi t::l.on 11;_ a n i nll'er'llle;!i.lote. wate: IIlOJeeul.. aw-&r to ploy an
· ·impor blnt · rol e in c.~ic dbinte<Jr a tion in the ab.imc~ of 'allcall
:: ' ,
Dle~ cations " whi ch ac ce l e r ate d~sinteqr.tion vt: e n th ey are .pr esene ,
H~to~~~ ion~ cle",dy i~~it ca~ie dillintcg-ra'Uo n, . IfIO!It probably
because .o f tila . 1t.e r na tive c!csol:ption,Path they pr ovide to~sorbed






~ lld th e i 1 $ub~equent combi nation to " 2 are proposed as i mport ant s tep."
in th e proc es s o f di sco ntinooUil d isinteqration. whi ch is repoJ:ted here
~the fi rs t eaee . Measurelllents of e l ec t r od e po bential undet." dis-
integration conditione are r eCOlmlended for f ur ther inveJO.tiqa t ion of
thes e phe~ellll . i .
or:'e lilur t ac e hydrog~n cov8rage , Elf!'" of a s :lrl\;er cathode i n acid
s o l uti on i s not i urneas ureahl y small. El ectrod e Cllpacitance!l o f !lilve r
cathode~ have been 'ob served. to grow dur~n.g cathodi.sation, 6~ul~neOUslY
with lin i nc r ease iu the hy dro g'en p vervol ts.I;le. Both cba nges occur i n
hi ghl ypuritied systems , well -supp lied wi th hydroqen and are
l a t tt ill u t ed to ad s o rp t i on e nd/ or abso rption of hydrog en by s ilver . The
incre~e i n hydt."O<]'en covera'i/e durint cathodi sati Qn with cha r ge pa ss ed,
oe H, i nc r e a s e wi th hyd r0gen cv eevci eece ;md sugges t at - n ~of about
37Q mV a. Elli of a t l ea s t 2,. of. a monol ay er in 0 . 1 fll()l t -
l OCl 04 and
smaller. values in 1 RIO l C l so l ution . Evi dence of other work suggests
the hydrogen ,coverag e of s ilv.er i nc r ea s e !'! with pH.
The I ncreas e of oveI:VOltage at co ns ta.!lt c . d . l\G a function of
ca thodh char<;llng..;U i t . " related to hydi:ogen atoms ~n:e s ur t'IlCe '
or in the bulk o f th ll s ilver, s ug ge s ts a doorea.sed availability o f ;>
electrons f or pharge transfer as hydroqen buil ds up . The behaviour of
I ' .
s ilv,,"s 1.5 . ~n this r espec t. , Oppo s ite to th" t fount!. by Nab and Smi .th .
(9 ,6l ,6la , 107J with lead . OVershoot hysteres i s. on sil ve r ctIthode~
i s in th~ sllIlIe d-iiection a s found on lead, suggesting a COlIIIOOn orl9'in,
e -s - . Il-·Sl0W surface or a bulk ph er,omenon. The l~nq ,te rm incre~se Qf
Qvervoltaqe with _-Q ~how.ll av'it!~nc~ of , a saturation effect, which is
ilI:l so shown by the capacl.unc e data. 'I1li s co uld indi ce te that .... s urf....·c l
• I
ph e llOJlleno n i s respo ns i bl e ot" i t could be cons is t en t with the very
,low b ul k s o l ub i lit y of H in silver extr-:opolawd f~'~'li hi gh
tenperature da ta (113).
PlU'thcr work to deteklnine the diftusivity and ",O:luhility Qf
e lec1:rolyticall.y gener~~ h~en i n silver mus t . utilise a Mre
sensitive technique and probab l y S:uPerior exp erilnental -conditions '
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ve'r aus SC&,< Stlln~t"d ,~Olidit'ions' ~er,e' ....ainta~~n~ lor each ' ,~ " Th~
r esults o f tnli' analysis 'of (some du p11cat..rn.J' standard Pb~+' so ll .1t i ons
. · .( ~Vera.'I~ , c./ t"'? : di~:fei~nt nms .i n -"a~h c~'se l ' '1.r~ ':9~V~n in T~~e · l.b ·'
iln,d the calibration c Utv e " , a r e i111lstrated i n Figure 1 1 . which s hows
~at ~ff:e;enti"'l ~Ul~'e po i arography .WO:~kS v~r; well i~ the ra,,'ile
~ . l ,to~60 ppIII pb2.+. ,. The le;s~ ' ;~are'Y v,!-l~ ~f ~e !IiOP~ ' of 'Fi~e ·l i · . •
:f~' O , l '~ to 10' ppn is 0.199.o)~ ,:t ~ . O.ci 05l9; the ~0t.:respondin.9.
. ",
. ' . -. . .
i nt c r cc pt ii q o,.OO3089:t 0.001945 wi th ' a ~orre1ation eo e£ficient of
. . .
, . l~OOQOO .' using the ';'alU6s ' o f "siopeand : the ,:orrespOnding i n t e r ce pt
and knowing the pe llk current ~feaCh ~\1nk~: l eadl'l..:o.ple , 'th e
{il ,Differential: Puls e pola'~qraphy' , . :
Tab1~' 2 .~~r~ze~ 'the r-"s~lts O.f~d a":dysis :\lsinq' di't"fer~nt.~al
pube ' Poiaroqraph~ '~parin9 the, peak cunen~ ' for diffe~~~t suppe;rti~9·'
. ' " ~ .. ., , " ' . " " . ' . . " ..
electrolytes concentrations wi th "ehc saIne ·{P'1.2+ j with those ~btained
.. .
's uppOr t i ng e l ec ttol y t e' eo n<;'e ntra t io n on the peak, current for the
..:~,~e ', P~~·~n~e~t;ah~n•. . : The ' c,a1~~;:t~o~ ::~~.~.s ~f~ '~ea~ ' ~a'lysed' by
both dif ferc~tial p UIS,: pola.rogr~Phy , ~ n? OPAsv ·r e l .ied u~n 0 . 01 mo:l
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·(~~j .~n~c.n~~~~n · i~ ." WCl!-el~~e Sy;t<:", ~CS flOt. ~ftect ,~,;
peak cu rren t in ,Ordi.Mry,"',po1arO'lcaphY.. <
, _ A=ri rdiri9 ~': Tahle 2' th~ ~ak '~;';r~n~ · f;r_ -Pb :i ~ 'i n d ifferent
;'-~~l04 ~~n'trati~s:~re: Cl0"e:~ _ea"h'O~"~' !O~· ~ s;.".'" [~b2+1. t.~~
~o~ :~adQUBS,J IPhuri" ';cid '~';'~enti:~tio"l' at ~~ [Pb 2+1.- the;., . ,
,no s f gni ii';ant d~ffe ~¢,,,:e' ,betwe en the '~~ak ';urren't~ ob~'erv~ a;"d,' tha t
~'~d -fr~ :~" CIl1 ~b;,..t~on '"urv'~ ; ' ~~~ 'L ~ ~~ 1nO:005 ' ~ , O: l mOl~~-l
"2SO~ .only as~i<Jhtdccre": Se 1n'pcak '"ur'~_~nt is :~ticed;)about . 4. '.~
·::'~::.::::::~..::~::u:=:,';~:~:[~~:;:':'~A;,::~"'
hi(ili~,r ..~"~li'1feak ·_"u~r.~~t "~"~ , i~t ,l3\j _:·. · ' AfuU:+U~ ,~~ th b
errOr is d\le - to tfle , equ q ibriun whi"h exists be~eenPb a.~d. ,PbS04'
. -i'''e~ Pb2+ ~ · j,Qt· ·~.PbS~4':~ i~9 ,~2+ ., i~oiuble '~J>s04' ~hich ' dO~5 .
,:,cit' ;esp<;"nd ·to·'ti,, "le"troche;,,;ieal frI~thod: , n.i~ dUerwancy'-·d1.d.not
, . ',:,' .': , ' ':'", , ' . ! , ' , "< '. ...;,', :,.'.:.
· ')Hee t;. the ', use of calibration curve ' figure 11 for l ea d an alysis i n
.::::::: ..:: .~t:.:,:::~.:: '~:::~;:::::; :::a".
SO.lub.il1:t:Yp~,!ct a t", ,i ea il..S\11~~te . w~~ l"to~c~~~~, ' , :~n. til~' :p~es,~m~ .
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ltv·k J -" -"<-",<.,,;; ~ ~~._"~"..o ~
, ", ' : : ::::::'~ ,::.:: :~~~:,~~.~:".o<ro....,~"" O_'"
', Po c ~. pPb Pb 2.+i; O-.()O) . o.~~ (d.;pii~~tedJ;O:l .•~ .1 ~1 .ct " .;
...: lIC IO~; ' f~r·"~le., . the . pe ak c:w: r.,ts _n O .8~ \lAo ?a~ ~A . 0-18 . UA• . .
aAiJ' O : 7 ~', ~: ~';~ uve lY : comparvd' to~ ~""k c...rr~nt of O. S\"I.I A
", , :r~- ~·: 8.7 ~ ~.b~i~ f~"t - ~ p.b".Pb2+ 1Yf ~_.'us"I ,OfC~~ihra t.;i.on ~nre , ;_ .
(F!.9:'' .~.O~d Tabb b : U .• ~"~~ivl!1~l . _ The ~"re", ~e _~ b e. d:~~._'-.,;.~_
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/Ctjap t er 3..
. . Disi~~~ra~ion ' ;'as stUdied:~= :~t';_;ly.e dif~er"~t
·on e , p~f,li~i~~ry_e~per,~~t, ~ . ~i , ~ "i - i , . tli/ir~CCn ,~,i th' 0:.003 t~
. . 0. 1' mo(~.-l _. HCld4 At .h~'lh ·cuu ;.? t " de.~i ie5 .fi~e \tIith,D .OOl .to
::~~o:::,;c::~:,.:o:,:~::::Z:;:::;.::,.::;:::,:::,:t~~,-'
::t:: ~:l~:::_t:~: , :~:~~i:t:lw~~5:::~:::~R:Pe:::~::::~~t .
' . '. . "
was pre..ar"d with highly: pirre ac i d (or basel.and tr iPl a :dis t i l led . ":
J. '. ' .. . ; H .•..•. '. " .'. ~in.g' d. ~.•. ••.;~,.ni :ceu .,I.•.. ~e .i:,;.~ ; ' ; ). ",.e 'lC",•.':.
. C~~CtrQdes v ee e che"'ka,~l~. , ,~l1Sh , in , . ~;),J~·~o: i~ CO~ , ii'With
l;lati.~\lIIl , s:e~ ~ndJina.ll.Y .: l e<: O~l~ted i n "' . sepe t~ c:~U ._
,,,. ~" i'~ l,\_ .' . ! .,. ' Ii'
aie 11.8. 0.'. ~"". '. .i . ,"' .n i tri c ; =" M.'MNbY..'."'ilIN ::.
::0t::::~a:i:t::~:i::::~t!." ::;::j::~::: ,Y:::.:' I
in ~ mol C1 MaO" toobtai~ = ' i.n ~mat·il~ ~u~ t e ab~n~gr ·JOl
~~t': uni!~.r oUr .exPtr1n~i._ CO 'iti ons,-b'ut in th e pt.!Ieri.~e ~f a - I
irnow.n _fii~h con~ cntration o f Na , i o n.s • . TIl! M!I 10.1& .b""' " _,a, s~j ec t
. fcc : Ln veiiti9atic.m b y previous _rke~s (69J4,r: ,I ,: .
· ;"' ~.'.h' 0' ~;",."gc "on oH; b1·00"" aeee,'=d;.,,0. · I"di~ieren~ .he aJ i nqs • . i\~rChl l ri~ . aci~, SOlU~~On5, a 't h.lqh "c_ur r ..n~ :
.,- - :::,::e::n:~:~c:~ ~ ; :~ : ;~:;'mA:~~::Ch;:~:u::::r::l:~~~o::.~~s .
IV alkaline !Io1utl. orf, &lid V de pendenc e o f dUintegril ti:n ratll <;>n "
c:'thodic ourren~ de,nsitY,·in add solution • .
<'
'.' .' , ~xp~;i..:~t<~.._" ..di.~ f~~"n~ fr~ ~~: r'..md~er. ),~~~~u,; e
tor this experiment :. t;he 1.e!l_d 'clec~e was d cctropo ],ish e l1 i n 60 \
:::~ ::D:" ~L:::.:'~",:.:· ::~::.~:::':.::.:.::::::
~~~ , ~~~ ·~1\ .. liri"ar·· c4ifbrit~~n c~vc-' -: F.i~ ure· 9 .- .~e " ~~~Ul'~,S - o f
. ~. is p"~limi~.~. • .x~~~"nt.·- arf! ~~!,'-'Table 3' 400• .i 'll U '"lr~~'I .
in Fi g ur e 1 2. " " .f ., I .
,.;" ',~e p~~c:~ 0'£ 1.....01d idn_t~a~i'on in ' aci d: 501UtiOn ,..:a s, ~~~ai,i.Y- " V
l e a d 'par t i c l e s detaChed "f r om the o;l e c trOJl.e as a g reyish-black c l o ud .
:~'e~e ~~dclell" di ~~:lved quicklY: 'j..n ' th~ ', "cLd ·~~ut~on~ .; .~I! ' amai""t
, " . .. ." . "- ' ,- . .
of ' 'Jead ' de t ec ted i~ sol;, "ti ciil ':'as ,ta ki," -ils a "",as":"" o'f 'the 'to t a l ~.
;r,un~,~i~in~~g~ate& up "to' ... part icul ar . - tim~':' ~is ' ;SS~Pti~,,"~as
EI·~?2?I~~?E¢S
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' " f~llO:C~_ bY,'-" Pl~~"U ~.. ,~i On ·:nJ.\~ter a . r e g i on O~ ~~.l,ine i~ _~Pb2+j .
The,init.ia l lltra i ght line pa s s e d th r Ol1qh,"thc origin when t ho eeee of
::'~:o::::::,::: :::: f~::::n:: ::~:.:~~C::: ::::::::' .
. , ' - " . ' -, - .
OU.~~iM - ~~ c~<ve- in i:eu"qted ~~·'cirdi~.. te'. - . Typi~~l1da~a ,o ,i '-lead "
disintegntion: in pe ri.::hloric a cid are tabulat:~ i n .T~id.,( ,4 ,,'00. '6.
' F iq'~es 1:> to ' 18 .illpstraee -f ea'eur es · o f 1" "'0 di sinte9ntion .a t ,t WQ
. , ' " , i - '.
diff e ren t cur'rc~t,d(mSi.ties _ ea~h ii'. , thr,!~ ~ iff.e~ne,entraUO!lS
Of/C::\h~ l o<oMst co nc ..nt r ..tio~ of H~~~4 (0 .003 mol. ' 1.- : ) ,"'dis inte9J;aj;~~;­
0 '£ t he ' le~d cathoo,, '.... svis"ibl e ~vcn . at - su~h a low : c . d: as ,) 0 niA cm-2.
Figure _ ~ 3 ·showS 'U:" r esults o t:__~illexp er~e~ t (Xl ) whi ch w as an ~~~uai
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.' ' . : ". .,.. .
of the lead d i 9i ntegrated , versus t ime curves. By ! nc r e ;"s ! ng the c;d.
'r,'~ . ~50' 'mA
L
a:'~:2 : ith ' a' ,d1_9~~t~r~t~6n rat;.e' Of , ~ .~9 X ,l~-B ,mol
At/ l t i 911tly ~~~lIer ,c .~ ~. .1n th :e "" att;.~ . con;eent~.. ti~n •. " : a t
i ~,~o 1M cm (expt. xst , the disinteg rat ion r ate increa9ed to
s :';~ x io-B ' ~ol~9-1 cm:"2 (see 'Fig., ' l~) . ' J?Y , iilc~~..s~n~ · th~ cathodic '
e.e, apP~OXima~elY' ·~-i6Id·. '.'i , e , to i " . ·- ;~~ ",i~-2 . .
. .. , . . , ' , .-
·axpe r'inl..~t ,: : X9 ;' tr.e, d;~!nteg~ati~~ , iat~ ' i~cre sed : ~G-f,;id . L e, ,t o '
': 5. 42 x ' l O- 1 m~l s-l, . ~~ ~ ',,:s Tab'i~ 4:'and ,Fiqur 16 . ~how :· .
."withmor e co~e~trat~d "cid ~, a.9. 'o . 1;"", '~';'~ ' ~104 ' s till
I~ : ,O . 1:lQ01 ,9,:-1
.' .' '. , ' .. ' . , . : " " , . ' , , --' .. ' " , ,
The Ln:i ,tial rate of d isintegration , accordi ng to F i quee 1 3 :",a s
j( IO~lO ,mol s~1 :~- 2 "·>ft~r. .:to~~n~.~ eath~iSa~~~~:, (ea . - 5h~ 'Cj,f
'. thP. ' l ead e l ""c trodo the quantlty of lead , in 901u tion began to fall . a?
' !,!XpeC~ed tror;; t~~ reason.t~g ' '' i ve:~. :e~r1i~~., on , pa~~ ':8L ..'
i n the r eN.ininq exper iments : fr e9h lY eiea ne d glasswar e, ' f r es hl y
prl!par~ ele c trol y te' a nd ' c l ectro d e s" wer e ,· u se d . I n ea c h , c~se ~,e '






. eea·sure-.enu ,... F ig, ' 1.1) :"· . I n · t:h i s. exper~nt • • i .e : expt . 'XiO,,'- -.. .::
. . · the quanti~~" _~t l . ad in ~. iirS ~ --~le. a t t _ l .."t~I,lt.e .....
.: . _S"o '.: ' - 2 ", .. ' ", . -;' : . .
4. 72 x .10 · 1OO1 .CID but a f t e r 400 mnuton the ~W1t ,o f lead i n~~.luti~C~~ i?Cr~a.~ , ~~ '~ :~l .~ lO~.7 ~l ~~~ • . ~-~. ~e. i,n.~~_ia<. .. _.~.~ '_".
r ise of the quantity o f "Le ad i n eteetr<;>1ytc .(P i g . 17) the dis i nteqn .t1on ·,
: r a t e ...'"-S- deduc~ ~s ::,,'14 x 10- 11 mol ...-.l ·-CIIl- ~ . ·O l in~· . ~e· s~e a'dd
ca nc enttation but' i n .:r.dH~erent ex~ri.n..nt iXIH "i th an ap pro ;"iJilll tely"
doubledc . d . , _· i .. · - 11 5 IlIA cm- 2 • thedis int .,q r'a t i on r~~Q inc;eas~ 10- :- ,
.::,~:';::~:~':~~. :::u::::~':::::~,: '::';~;:, ': .:
:~n: :;:,::n.:;~::n:~:: ::'~::: '::::~.0n:'~~,:::, ..
. .;.
;.. .. ." \
'. ( .
J:.
' . ...'\" :
. . - .
......... ._...".-~-------- --.-- - . -:-, ...;-.,.,......._-- _.__•.•....
LE"AD . DISINTEGRATED .X 106 1.~OI · em2. -
·.; :.'
.. o,L...l.---'-'- - - - -'-----'----- --:::.,---'-::-'
.:"': '
.~ .














11: - Perchloric Acid ~iut{o~ 'a t r..o;" ~urrent ' Den s i tie s
.,
" " . ,
At l ow cur::ent densiti';'~, i n ' <;; i th e r ' OCI0 4 ~r ' Il :oso4 ' no d i s-
i.n tegr ation o~cur~~d, "t he' coiicClntr~tion pf Pl:?~ ions d~cr"asing
, , ' "" "" , ." , ' , '" 2-t ,-, '
e xponentially with t iro" of electrolysis , Figure 19 snows' that [ph 1 •
fe 'n : f r OWl ~a. 3 >t,1 .0- 8 mol .t-l'i~itill1lY to ce , 3 x 10-:-9' lI'IOl 9.";'1' in"
, ~~t 11,4 h ,a ~ ' i- ; B: '-~ ' r " 'CJl\-2 i ,:, O.~ 11101 9.- 1 Hcl 0 4 ' (Cxpt ', , :Jna l , stirred.
bY H~ ' bubbling •
...~ . slightly higher ' ca thod i c ' cdr:.,;ntdenl,ities : , _ HI 'mA em':'2 ,
. d~pe~dj.,n,"'on, ~~e 'a d d com':~ntrati~,n , discontinuous disinte9ra~~on ",'a s
obe e z-v e d a u illus trated by 'Table f> and Fi gu r e 20 'Wh i ch r e f er to 1 mol 9.-1
.:;::.:::'::~'":: :::: o:~ ::',::;~::' ~~;::::::.:"f:::~:O::
" , " " ' "' " , 2-t
o r ,",0 o f cathodisation. followed :by ,an exponential fall of !Pb " I,
"'.' tr:' 9. 2 -" 11)-8 ~ 7;9x l o'-Bniol , t -l, dui inglt.he first f i v e hi::>~r~ of
c,!-~ilo~i's"tion. la'~r in~errupte,d by , sev~ra1 !lteep rises o f , ~P'b 2+ 1 ~
e .g . "fr om 7 . 9 ,, ' 10 - 8 to 1.5 x, lO~7 "";1 : "- 1 : Th!:"Phel'\Ofl\eno~ con tinued
during several days of c a'th9dis a t' ion', sugg'es t ivc ,ot bu rsts of lead
, .. " ,
atom,~ ;Le~,vin9 the,cathode. Comparable ,obs erva tions hav e b; o n made
for i ll HC10 : concene:rati~~ ,stud i e d (o,'~Q..!,~ 1 :nol el ) ,~ around
,.ia '~ ~m-~ :." IPb i+ j " suddenly increasing anJ~re sl~wly 'decli~iri...
MOLES
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MOLES Pb" ;N' . SOLUTION X · 10' •
-.-.. ~
, -- I ,,':-' .
. . ,
'. . ' i II Sulphuric Acid Sohtions •
.;::> .'". . The "'''ul es ot c;a~c: :U s tnte<Jr ill on or lead in . ulphur i c: acid
• / : .". _..- . _iil.t~ons ..."" ~Uo.il~ _t o u..:.~.. ob',, ~~ef ~.lng pere+tloric :cid ~i••
Fourteen d i r reren t . ",pe r l _ nts 0' 1 ~ Yl4)r _re c4 r r illld ·'ou t in .. hictt ·
• ,'- " ' ,' , " " • .1 . , -. 1 " -. .
th~ ~on.,..~tr.Uon-ot 1l~.SO~ ":~9od f rom r .OO 1 to .Oo lll'lOl .S ~ H2S04 '
.._ :~7:0:f~:~:~t:U:i:~~t:n:.::t:~: :::_:o:r:~:::::;~.-~Tab~e,. ', and ,9 'li~~.ta · p<lr t:aininq toj1:WO ' ''l<P!rilnen~.. with CUiOl
, 'a nd O~:oo,5:.oi .t-~ - 1l 2S;>4' ·rQs""c tivel~ ,- · ~ iq:u. oli' -21 ~.·27 "hOW-_f ....t~re..
0( 1.... <1 ~{sint"'J r..tion a t t~ d~fcron ' ~'~r~.mt ,<1~'~IOi ~ie ~' in~a:ch 'o f
th."ee -different . co~cont:~~tioIUl 0; 1f2.oo4 (0 . 001 . 0. 00 '> a nd 0 . '01 "?; t - i )
.::~2~:::::~:7~;:'~0~::;~:::..: '~:'~: :'~.~:d
.~~7;.~~,:~ ::::~~:~::~~~~:~:~:;~'~:~~" · ·
. .' . " ' ./" ' , . .
Fr.- the ~ti&l t h .. o f u.. o1lIlOUD1> pf .J._d i n ~elec!i'OlYte ve rsu..
_t_u.,. : ~n pl':JUu :n • •~~.i:- ~·~b09rat1Qn_ .r.te.~i7 ~10'":.?:·..o_; · ..-1 _ -2
';1lII ~ed uce.s for 'exper~nt 1'1 . . . ..
. f. hper~nt ~3 W~• ..~~~-i~ ·~t ••.~ ·i _/~~ aA _~2, ~ :~.~t~l .l~l ..
H2S?" ~or a di r.,, ~ ~riaon. Wi~ . th~~rk 0 ; c...tvi~t ~_Silhbe~ no.) .
': t i t h e ·~~.: g .d . ' " th,~ 'S~ :aci~ :conc,onV.~:_~Qn .. .'l'h~ d~ain te<.:! rat10n
~,"re "in .~~ ,wo~~ ( ~:c~ ,";.q,: 2~) wa " ~ ~ O.; ,'iO~7 .~1 ' s-ldin-2 ~h~C~_~S' 2S
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wit~ '~~ir ~~,S~·-~~,?; ' : ~~,e,~rt~~, :e,~~;~.tn:.;~ ,,~,nd' ,th~ . ~~~l .~~n",~ ::r.,
.. .UI';'ing , s.Ugh~~y ~r" conc"li~at~~~c1d~ " i. e. ,0 . 00 5 mol t ".H2S04,
~ ;~ . hlgh~<lh.~n i'~'~~ em-~· ~ '· ,~·~~lyf..·- 3ri'~-< ,6n-: ~ . 'vas r';"~ired ~;r "
, ~ i,S l~:~,~ .dl~,in,~?~~,t~o'n ", . , : .; ~ c: r~~sin~. ~~' 'C:' d,' at , =.~..~ri~;' ,suip~~~r. , ~dd
:, .,\~c:entr~~i.o.n.•· ,the ,~isinteg,~a,Uo~ , r~,~e, ,:5.,~x~~c.~: ,f~9"\ ' s.~l~eri ' 5~ " " ..:
earl i. e r woi::k ' (69) u s i ng . salt, so lutions an d ,a s we, obse,rved . ,W3.th perchlori c:
, ,-'aci d :~oi;'ti~~: _in=e~~.~d. ' IIl:..xpe.r !Jll~nt' Y6 '_,~t l -" '~~ ,~.-,~-:2 i~\ " -:: '::: '
... .: '" " " -1' " , , . 2+ , ' .- . , , ~ . ': . '"
~,_O~5 ~~;,t , ' 1,I~S~4 ' r~ , I', ; oonti-nuous~Yln~.r,ea.Sed ' f~r ,~u~ ~a ':'J ':'
· , :::~t:::::::::.:::~2~:~;~::::;'~;;::~:2E::S\'" '
·:::Z:~:d::i::::::::: ::':\:,'::'::,:'~:-:-:~~;~:::i::.:\;
. . , ,-" , .
. in 'cia. ased ·abo ut ' 2 .5 fold' 'for , r oughl y a doubling o-f , the c.d . but
. 2+ " ,": . ' ,'. ': , " , ', ; ' ' '' ' ' - '
[Pb : , j i? c: reasedfo~, ~ 11 mlnu:tes. , followed by, a ~lateau .
' the~ Ei .~i~~~" ta~;;~" ~h~ 'Pb :2+' co~c(>n~atio";b~U~ up~re 'quickly
a~ . t:h~, hi9~~i: :, ': :d • • ' :'~ci tha:i:. Pb,~d ' ~l:io~ . depo~ iticin · '~e ' l ~kelY , ~
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. .;. 10 9 -
j " , .
· , ' . USi .", '0.:1Il1011.-1 H2.SO~ , ... s t i ll'hiqher e .e , )':1 ~ 20 0 WlA em-'-2) ...as
reqw. t-o:d· to c":tlt><Uea11y "'1sint~rate lQa d. ' Tho i itl u'a1 d i sl.1'ltc q r atlo n
J::i1te. Ul 0. 1 IDol t -1 H2SO4 cat i .~ -:2 4 1 '"" ~-2 (Yl2 1 .~S '3 . 21 i. ~(10 '
:l~~::;~ ::':7 .~~:::~~~ti::-:::~~::~::~~,:~::~ . ·
. r ate incnued onl y to 5. 72 lit 10 ..1 Ii' .~ which b Less th<UI
. ' . . ' .. ' -2 t;; ~





i ; ~ . '8 .04l1' ·~~~·9 ~1 ~-1~-2 ~.• ' ,bh ~h~·be · cio.r:en~~ ~
" . '...: .. .
....- . . . : :'.....," ./" .~ . '
. .~ .'.Yo<0. 01 ._ 1 : .t.-1~,!~OO4 : . '~ lIl.i~ c.d. a~ ...M.dI "~i~in:e9ration
:.. ",asvisibleva.si - - l1 S ·1llA CD, (cxpt. . Y9] with arilte of
1. 4:) ;. 10-9 .,1 .-I~-;l '(••e rig. ' 25) . ' l.neolltra Gt, Gastwirt
· ,' . '.. . " " . . ' . . ,' . . ' - ":2
~l\d Salz.berq (701 ob urved lead disl.1'lteg:ration only at. 1 - - S3 5 IlIA c:a .'
·,·O . Ol '~.1 1- 1 a2S0 4 ,,, i th the ~iqh.er U.~l1 ~~..1.61_: , ~o':'s ~f 5':~~,-i .
ano~ exper.il:lent (exp~. Y11I· .us i '"'l 0.01 ~l .,1 H2S? 4 at
. ' . • . . ·2 .' . . . . ~ . .: " . ' .
i . ,..1 90 llII..Cft , howev e r , ali Fig u r e 26 . i.ndic:ates , tt.1I initial
dhint~ration r a te Iner"~ liOed tO ·ll. O Jj:' l O-e r:oi' . -lCll\-:2 , i.e: aoout
7 tim~s "t.ha t whi 'i'h Gall~irt Glnd: Sal zb~rq (70}.'ot>c e'rv cd :t i - - 5 35
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tv IU k aline . S l )io n I.
"n 'rnn~l di!l;i'ntegrat. i.on ra te .. as .o bser ved f~ 0,01'
i " ' - 2 0 0 ,"" cm - 2 • af t er the g l llssware h,ad been
" . ," I ' _ ., .-
"J.eanl!'d _u s t n\! s iWl\ h droxide, dlstil.l.ed wa ter. fotlow"d by nitr ic
acid. di~'~'u~ and \tr{ P le dis~'illed ·1:m...experime~t,~ .-
iHus~ri£~d :in'-a9U·r.~ 2 8 e~hib.ited an ' i ni t LlI.l.' ~isin1:..g~a.I:~;;n· ';at", ,- of
L26 ,,'1 0 -
6
';"" 1 "".i~, _ 2 ; Dr ~nt tw'i."; .. ~~ - ~..~ue . ?f 5 . :4 2 . X · 1O~7.
mol s ~ lcm- 2 ?b's e h ed wi 't1"1 tl)~ s aD1e acid .';'nc e nt ra t i o n and the ~~e "."
e. .d.i:a n ",.r~," (saa no...·."~ in "".h ~. t .h:'''.~de. "~s. .~.
used as. a. dean.i.nq ag nt·. /'I'ti.e obvious expl~ation f o r the higher va~ue
"'.- d is". o~,ndon '.".\is·that tllEl, ,S:.i.um. . ~on. .s ,l ef t. ...' 0. th e '. systeo.'oCt" <ho},.,o,n, of the ,'OSS.,," ~au.:", the i..<ca..io.
d i sint eg l."l'JI i on rate . '- .- '
" .~ On1.y· '.Ie expera~nt ~as . c,:,"~ried, o ut i n' "1 ' mo~ ;. - 1 ~li ' 901utio~ -,
. to ~nv~_~t ·g~.ta '.".'" M. \ n,,,rOU6n « .t,c uOO. 'a r., our a. .~p. , .;. r.~:~~l._>.O.:nd.. n i .CnS
but in t h presenc .. Of-lit. known..1.... ge.. c ofte:antr....t .io n of NIl '-i o n s . · ."I;h e
~~e~ ..~_t~'on Of 'th..Rl:~r~''''''od' ~ 0"';; ~ro..,=. e~. in this : e><perment
...oce Sl llli l a r tb t h o!>e d s cribed i n the pravious ee ce.t e ns , Thi~
a XJ?e.. u.~nt ...a s ·~.'lrr~ ed ut '~illi ' '1 6 M crn - 2 Clt.thod'ic c .d~ A.'::ccrding .
to v an ~uY1dar a nd P~1ixP5 l diSS01:~""." il1.k"li~B : Sol~~ion ..•· ·
.' :~~::o:::t:::o:fP:::'+:~~i:::~,:~:~o:o .::::: :,::::::::Ch".
puis" po1arogr~phy orDP~V. a ,known vo J...- o~ the samp 1e -"'as. dHute d
usi.ng a kn~ vcil~e p~, lI;lOiC1 llClO ,q, .t o reduc e ~':' pI{ o£ t he
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e eCUOCllemicd 'm';thods arl/. 'kooWn, '~ re sp<:nd 'to this _ cheJIi~~l ' s pe t:i e s ' : .
' 1 ,e 'co~cent~'l tiOn of l ead i n ,1 ,,,",,1 t'~l , ~104,was2:n~e' range .of "
1 !P!*' .',s0 that af t er dilution ~ith HCI04, the, ,(Pb. I WhiCh, carne from
Ie viaol .t-1 l,lCl.0 4 had ~ ~~ii~ible effect· c .n the (Pb2+j ' ·i n, . t:~e . :
. .. " , . : , - 2. "
; s ple. Da ta . for- this .exper~tIlent d,t i .,. - 1.6 mAo em, ., ~re tabula~~'
, i Table '3" a nd illustrated i n F,igw:;e 29 ' which ill~ds to ,an inl t ia\ .
. ; r te'of disint~r~tion_6f ] ..84 K· "~O't8. ,::lIOl .~-:{~-i ~ ~~i~rg (69)
". ~ .~ 'di ..inte9'ratio~::rat~ of' 2:'7'7 xIO~8 ",?1. · ·~ -\:n-2 in -!- ~l' C 1
~H ~t .i .. , ;-40' ~. C"~: .~~ l ~~~ ~ ~~-a ~l s-1=.,2 , :~n ,~ . 04 ~l-i-l
H ati '.. - 2:' 011\. CIt , Our dis1.t\t.Elqrllt ion l"ate is comparable with
, .,~ !.,p;t~ 'ho. high".:,. ,,,,i.,by S'l"'e~g 169l '" .ho"dbe
• ,: i:::[0,~::'.• i:::.:.:~::. ~,;~.:::::.::::~~:nF::~:b::~':t f~r"
~." n~n~on ~riH""" ,at tl" i n ' :,,' for .00" th' fin t SOnutes kn o'ur IOOrk°




c lose to- thi'eshol d v!"l ue s f or the i r .i n f e r i o r '
,.:.'',.,:.Th~ j~~t;:a~ , d.~~~nt.~.~a~i~n "~1;t ~", ~lo~t;d : Versus C~.~~~i~
cllrrent d e n s i t i e s ·in' F i<;lurea ?O to ,32. The c ur ves are linear f or
a~Y_ ,9i:"el'la"id C~l'lc..n~atiim, ~nter ""'Cti':'g 'me c;d . =i5 (the ~~c~.:
;':'l~ "C :d.'~·. ·' ·i i>di~~·i'n~ ~~t &bove s~.. ~i~i~WIl · ~ .~ : the re is a. , di.~ect
p;r opO rtion ali t y be tween the rate o£ .'dis"in t"'g rat ion. and cathodic
'.'curr~n~ density. , 'Th~ 't hre ,\,ho W' C'.d , · increa=d by, : i ric;~aS 4. ng ' the
,acid ' conc..ntr..ti.on , "~ -' ..ii....d.y noted ' by ' 5.. i 'zb..~ g e t al {69 , 70, 71 1
....f oi salt, solu t i on s of vario~s pH 's. , o.i r e c:t ~p<1riSo'; wi t.h Q':"st,Wir~
= ,d ' saiz~erg 's da U. · (7 0 ) is ..tls: , ~de , i n Fig~,e_ :3l", , . ThiS (~O~ . : " _,
CCfJlpare" 0= rate ve r sus ·c a.thodi c' c . 'd, , p l o ts wi th ',One poi-nt o f thei r ..
f6~ ea~h' '0 £' two a2;~4 'c.onc...~tratic~'-.. . "i : e . o~'oof ~~ t'-l .,and 0. 01.:
~i 'i~i ;' , ~ n ·· ~~ :c~...~~,;,,;,~e di~integrati~n, OO~:.rr~d '~':' ti,e "pr~~'e~t '"
·'~r~' .I~t · ~ ;~ . :,,, ~r than th~ir' -94" apd '",5,~ 5 ,~ ~~\ re5pec~~vdY ;
-, ..' ~"asurCfll':'n t 't"Chni9~". . The pr~"ent ~rk dif~er~ '. in ·th e dis"ov~ry Of.
::::::::~::::~~~:::::::. :::::::::::~:::F:::::"~:~~:·
a ";d'for 0,001,o.OOS~, 'o.OL' and O.1,r....1 ~~1/2S04 l i .. -:,r..sp""t~velY,
GaS'\.. ~rt. an<l, ., 5 abl:>~rq.~ thre "ho,1dS\ . I .
..•.:.-.
.. ~ .
· ~ .~ ~:~a
~ B~ : ~
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on ly in a ,q r aph i ca l f o rm
' Fr om th e ~lopes of the di s i ntegr a tion rate,.~urre~t ,de ns i t y Pl-cts
of Tab le 13 . presented by t he au~rs
, J ' " •
, ~;:~ n~er of inoles of ' lead disi'rit~qr:"tCd (Xir 'Faradiiy 'passed , cathod~
i~a llY :1 n ~J(~ess ,c~, thO: t h~esho.i.~ , c . ~ .' ~~;~ Ca1CU~at;d . The ~es)-l lts'
~.t'''uch· caiCulatiO~,S ,a"re ' qive~ , in " T~le ri , :';;'e, Sl,OP-"S ,"'indi:ca~ing
. t he ~urrent e ffi~ie~c~ , of p~ - . Pb2+ + ' 2;; " a.J ,r·ea 6e s~stantia ~ lY" "5
:::f::::e~:o::::::::.::0::":,:~o~.,~~h::V:~ .q::::a::~~h~~~e
Sitrlilar 1data, in dic ';:H ng th~ c~rren'~ ,effici~,:cy' of cath~ic
disfnte~ration, ' we r e' obt~inad from Salzberg- e t ' at's' ~ork ' ( 69 , 7 0 )
in s~l d' a nd' alk~line so lutions. Th~y'are :~ urumarb.,ed . in Tab~es,l2/ ' ' , " , . " ,
a nd 13; Tillle 12 , sho ws ' the tend encY, f o r. the efficiency to dec r e as e '
.' , ' ' " " .
an the, c:cncc~u:ation c,f a giv~n electrolyte is incre" s,~ . The data
. . , " , .
dete='ine'd at 599 ,' = was in, th~ ,ranqe of' 10-15 ~b while th e , ~+ io~
' . c~nc,ent~a:ti~n was <l O,ppb .
lII01 i"'~, Ih~so4 ' res.P'eet~ve,lY~ a.s : ' T~le ' 10' '~k~6 ' e~,ear ~' " ~ce6r~inq r to, '
F,iqu ,re ':n , our 'thre~tiold 'for -b.l;';"'l ,:.c1 H'~ SO'4 i~ 2 :i,'~ , '~ cTo':'2 but .
.· ' ;::':::::O:::d'::'::':O:::::::::.:;:-::~:~:: :::':':o~:O' .;
. <:~;:~:~; ~:;~:::::~:::::;::::~::~::;::;f. ·~:::o:;:::;::
. " '.. ,' ,' ' :'. " ' " " ,~ , ~ ." , :
sp ec t r os copy wa~ us ed '"f ,or the ,determination of ha and K io n co n-
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~ut:;'~ luated ri' us , .. . . :' . ' ,' .. ' _' ' .
H2SO4 ,i n aJue~u~ , N.a2SO,\ .0 ' at ,cOIl J;itant ( NH4 l 2S0 4 concen~at.i0f\ . i . ... · .
d';""'o'I"'/" /""'b:+"'" d"'oc;""ci"o,oddec ....." <h . : '..
Ph , !! rat~~I. a , . as ~.lSO 1~served for p~r~ " " solutio ns 'i n the p.resent.:
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I ' DISCUSS ION J
... As ~~ted ..earlier, Salzb"rg ' e~ ~'1 (69", 70 , 11) and"Van"'M.U j~der_
. and pourJaix (751. beiie~ed that catiioW:cAlisintegratiori. o f lead
. I' '." . " - ,-' ',,' .. ", : "
irivol ves I~a tnnsiel't fonna tion o~ a volatile hy~nda p reswned to
be Pb1l2, ~hich deCOlrt~s"es 'i n to finely divided l ea d and hy~Jen
. I . ' . . . '-. J .
soon _ a fte~ esc~ping fr om the, .e l ec trod e . .Ttle ~in eV.idencQCj.f
Saliber g to : (6~ . ' 0.?1 1 ' ,fO~_ ,th iS f!leCha~iSlll_1s the Hnd~n9rtha:;' .. :
i n cer t a i n electrolyte solutions, th e disintegration "rate ; calculated . '
. . .• I. . . . ' I
a s ec tee of Ph disintegrated per' Fa r a da y of electric ity passed
i . · . . . · . . . .; f '
catho?ically i n ~C"SS . Of, th~ t hreshold ~ .d . , (s e .. T~l~. 'H a nd 13)
w.as ap~rOX~t61Y ,0 '05 i~ dilute , aq ueouS s~iut.i.ons co~t4i~n<;/ alkali
meta l ' cad~ns . This re lation , -indica t .ing. close to 100\ C'.d . efficiency
i ' " ,. ' . ., . ' . ,", " '.: , ."
f ,or disintt-ration ahov~ the threshold c s d , and suggestin" a s tio-
~hi~try'r"bHii ~~.~ ·r ..a"~nall~~ ",,".11 for'd~l~te , SO"l~tiOns. 'cont a i n i ng
.alkali 'ca tions , but i ncr eas i ng a l kali cation conc en tration (s('le Table 12)
I " . ' : . , .. '.
o~: ~n~r~sifg 4~idity , . e .•~.'in Na:~So4 of, in , ' (NH4)2S04:' ,SO,l~tions (see
Tabl e 13) caused a shift · towa >:ds a much ,smaller number of rIOles , ofI. . . " . . .
l ead , d i s i n t egr a t ed pe r Farad<ly . , . Sil.l~erg lit ill .s uggested th at i nciea"sing
"th e salt :o I;)'aCiQ <;:~n.centiation : ~Uld .e i th~r .lowe r ' th e pr~~'rt.ion bf'.
! .: " " " , \. ,hydr~de ,f Olr ed be~ause..' Of ,tJ;.e high ~n:erP"ci~l' ~~cen~a90ns of 'alkali
cations or hyd>;oniwn' io ns . .cc that the s aml! r ate of forirlcation of hydride
. I . . · ·· . . . . ... .
~ccurs but ,re hig h ,cati~n o~. , hYdr~nium ;'~centr:~o~~ ca~es ; , cahl ytid
decompositi()n. ot. hY~ride be~~r~ .hi eare...·~e "ur~~~~ ] .. "": .. •
",', In our l expcr.~ents wi th pure acia 501ut~ons (lOL~ e:-:a:;enl;ial.ly
. f ree:ltof: illt~, lOe~i ca~~ns .(10.- 15 ;Pu ~r by~~~~C ~~~rPtionl. :· >:;
'I
~-' J! .
... -::'.~"_~":'~_.7"+:":'-'"'i :- '

', . " . .":cco.npanyi~g , l e ad' de~sitionon' it" ,ContinUous ' d i s i nte<;,i a t 'i o n may
. , - . .
.sui'face area and red~o-\ion .Jf bright~ess 'of, th..i ie~d cathode
I n the'i nitial peri.~ ,?f . ,!,n experiinent ~ , the d.ls:i:nte'l r~~ion -~at~
e, ,~e,eds' ' th~ ,~,ined '~.a~e9. ~f,: c:a~ic , p~ c-a~:'~~ -" ~~2 de~"'i.ti?n,;
1:;::"2:':,':.:j::;*:·::::~:J v::; '::m:';::::o::.0'
'. ~~ " .fua·~~tx ~- ~~~.bi~_s~;iM .~ ' stead: ~~~te ·~i~ ' ;[ Pb;+.l <=, To:ns,:t .an.t ,
as observed in l1IO!lt e xpe r 1lllent s a f t er sufficie.l).t t ilne had .el a ps ed ;
' . ~ , ..' . ' - - -- . , '. ' .
wt.e n· d epo ; i t i oO of s Porigy l ead 'Occ l,lrr e d on the cathod~the r e!lultant
'.-" ' ", ' ,' , ' , . ,' :
' . ceasealt.O<;jether as th~ b ti:~T~~t 'de"n~itr , fal)s ' be l~ th e ', ~~~Sh~~d . - .
1'h" _disint"Sl?atio~ r~t-.a· va':"us '~..th6diC' c..d . 'c;'rves {Fig s . ; '0 , '
". :" --. . ::,-.. , _ . " . ' ,,-. , .' - . . ' 'c . .
ai. "'fd , J21 show ~Jlat above th e threj.hold ' c .d. t.h~ dbintJ>9ration " ,~ '
~~tei~creases: linearIY wi~ c '.d. i~"' all ac id 'sol;"tions, with
· dit"f.er~nt slopes' .~~~i.C~t~~ that ~e~e"i~ a. '.~:r:.ect :pro~rdor.litY .' . ,'"
be tween tlisi n t egr a t i on r a t e s and "the cathodic c . d . ' s . , ' , .
. '- ' , . , " " , •. ~ . :. - "
Below the threshold c.d. '.s , dis=ntinuous disintegration wa,s .
'~serv~ w~th ., ~~um [Plr] -'tnUi"-r~n'l,, ,~f4: X ~o-7 flIOl:}·i .
1~n9.~[i~ of cathodi~~ti~n ,: ~"'- 70 h ~ i~~e. ~~ • . · 2~) : :
· .. ~ ~ '/ , :BY tak;ng. - ~C~!uht ' qt, ,,~,~ ~?ra~iO'~ ,.~t' 'HjO:'q. · i~· '~i~.fusi~n
c ur r ent flU{t i~·. th e ~~ C::k "e r..aw--t, xpressionbecome~ ,<(.1 ', - . .t li..-) ;..· wh~r~
, " -'" .
Obvi ously , ' i f the hydroniUlllions wer e th e only source 'of _ .
hydr o g en -~ . fo~- hydride, " i nCrea~ :Ln9' th e aci d :~ncentration wo uld
inerea ,,;' ' th e .di~int~ra~~o~ate . Act~~l,l? , .the ·converse oCour~ '
.(s ee Tab l e' H) • The', disintegration .cUe ' in dilute acid s'ob ttions
:::£::O~::::~!~:::~;~~:;::i: ' :~:::~Dj::::::;:::~:::~:("
. : ;., - ' , -1 ' - _ , .': :. C, " ,' ' . - - 2 .
0 . 01, a nd 0 .1 mol R. .' HC104 ,a re 8 , -21, Iln~ 27S- mA crn . .'t " . . ',: " ," . ,'- ,. " .'- . '
respectively' , whi le th e thr,eshold ' c.d. · s observed ' fo r continuous
.S,::~::;~~:,i;~~:~:?::~:~:~, s
respecti vely , ' while the t hre S,hold c od: , ~ : (s ee Fi9's .~ 24 ~Il\1 25)
- .' - , - I~ :i. -- ".
30. 1 15 and 210 mA crrl._.
waS · ~UCh. 9 r~~ter th a n - in cooxentrated. ones , a t the s~~ cur rent d~nsity,
. (s ee Tab l e 11 1 . ' Consequently, the di8char~e of , ",a ter 'mol ecu l e s whic h
carry :t he ia;qe~t f~';'ction' ~f ' th.l 'cathodi~' c ur r e nt :pa s s e d : i n a e i d
. .
,,:OlutiOfJs, o f con~.entrad.ons· smaller ~n ' o.l ~l ' R,-l (e. g . ' wi th
-.-O :~I)3' mol .I. - i-' HCl~4 "a t: 30 ~ = -2 , eccce 7 3" ~f c ~ d 'i s car~i.ed by .
H20). ' Dho~ld play: an ' inpo; t a n t iole i~ \=he:P~~uction of , ad~orbed ..
."hydr og e '; ' ato~~ ...'rId . i n ·the s ub s eq ue n t di~in~gr~~~n)o f the 'l ead .
. ' . ,, -~. -..
. ' ce encee . '. Therefor.e , , abo ve the .l iml t in g e .d • • dep~n~ing o~ [H30 J.
the reduc tiall ot wat er ecrecures becceee the ,do:tlinant ' e l e c trode
. .
p eo ee s e as th e source' o f adsorb~ hydrogen:
Ii :~:' hy~~~~e is , f~rm~~' ,~{ muSt , be ·:·,~o.l~t~~e "o~ b~eaid~~ '
:::":r: :Ol.:::;":f:::t:::::::P::;:o:,~",::,::ty::::".
partial.es , p~rticularl.Y in aai.d co~aentra'tions ' of less than 0. 01
.'mOl i~l " an1 h;dro:~,+ ,.- ' .
.:~) :::~'1:.:::::r::: ·.•::,::::i:":: :~::'P::,"h,' ~,.,=~'"ts
. -S~'hber9 ' (69) showe d tha~" fo r soluti~~s - ~f potass:1.~- ch lb ridf! .
.', .
;' us e d .I n thiBwor~ . su~ti ~a'lCulat!~ns arlltabub.t8d i n Tab la ,14. :t t
-. . ' .
i s obviOus' fro'n Ta.bl e ,14 . enee. the ' linea r 'r e l a tionshi p found by ~al~erq
. ',' " , : ....,
for -s ol utions ~f high pH. does_~t exiso;~~n ,the pur e ac id, S'o l u t i ons .
" " , - ' - " - - ' .
used in t he pr es en t work . Tab l e ~4 indicates th~t. as the ~cid
concent.: 'aUon ,incraases. the s j c p es of ' th e Lea d di s int<ilq r"'tion ril t e
versWl ,c . d . ' ~urvcs _ 'dec:.:ea~ed sUbstantially. but thc~e is vcry litU ,:,'
chap~eifl t he wa ter activi ty . . :r t , ~ s av ide n t that th.eie mus t be
i nhib itory effects by hYdron i Um, ion~ On the dls i ntegrat.1,on , - bec,lus~ ..:
Ii)' , a n i ncreasa of the r a t;. ' o f the hydr~ri'i~- {on + . to,;. desQrP tio~,
. . ':1\ / . . ' . ., .: . . .' . . . , ' . . .. : .




·.hYdron i Wll i o ns of , the ~orma~'io'n o f hyd~idc. ' .
The cathOdic disintegration o f lead.. at low 'c,d . ' s occurs wi~
'h i ghe r , ra tes' in alkaiiri~ so kut.Lo ns. than " :I:~ acid sOlutions . ' 'The
i~ertion c ,t' ~~kaHmetal into the lead : .la ttic~ and Pt~uction ~f. . '
a n ' a l~li" llIe ta.1 lead alloy Whi ch s;Wsequently is deeompa's e d lJ1, vaeer
, ' , ' . . ' "
aA' prop6sed by~ngers~ein (74 ), . Xabano v and 'coworke~s , (7 6 - 8 0'), " could
-. ~;Obahly enhaneie the 4 i siritegration. rates i n alkai in 'e ~~lutions
c<>rnpared'",j,th those i n ac id SOl utions I n the pr esent work, the '·
information conceJ:;n i ng thP. disint~\'tion o~ le ad in lIlkaline
. . . , ,
's o l ut ions 1s i ns uf ficie nt to prove the above lIug g es Uon .
Early ....ork ' (104)' i ndica t ed a ne glig ibl e solubil i t y f o r P:lOlecul~r
) - . hyd r og p.n ' i~ lead ~t g~ea~er than r ,oom' ternper~:~u,r es ·(C~ . ,s ~? K) but ne
information c6ncerning' the ':di ff~sion of eleetrolYt1call~ generated
'" , ' . " , ' ', ' ." ., ' " , :. . , .
h yd rt>qe n in lead "a t r oom temperat~e, i s ' a va ilab l e ' f~ the literat~e
: ~" .
. .', ',. . . , . , ' -
before 1910 ; "".early tind.irlq!i ' o f o-inq &nr;l Hendricks ' (l05) tha t · .
.~ie~~r ~~~~n ' ~~a~.:~~ug~}~ at',~' ra~~ ot : l '~ ·.~~l ~~~ ..
.~ '." ~.; a t.' 538:! 1 5 '11:: ; ': is re~"Il:;klilile; fo I::.: the ' fac 't. ~t ,.;0·...ttenti~ waGe: P"'J;d, '
. ' . '. ' . .
by · th~.se , ~rkers to preparat.ionQf ,di e' ! e a c3' Sur f a ce . floIo'ever , 'th e
. so1uhi'li ty 'o i:' hyd:~en in ":'lten ~~8d. ha. ·bftn , ~~.,~~ ~ o.,ie: anc3' .
.. a eane (106) . who obt:4ined s oiobi l1 ties texpre"~"ali"a~iE: riltio s J" :
· ·_ ' .r~·l~q t~ ' WPb: .- ''-.l:.lI '.~ · iO:' ~. ~t ~1:J\(" ~' 2': ~X ,10-~ , at ~~1'~. ·X. • . .
i.k.re.r .cc cntly. e Vidence ' tiiAt l~ad di1l 8Qlv ,I!! S h ydrQ<}en hAs 'cOllle
" fJ;o~-1~e. ~:~ , ,~~~e S.~~~ies . o f ,WellS,; ':~e~.ts ',~~ "" ,'{66:6;):'~'s :
mcnJoned ' ...aerree , f'l'"om the , "'l ope of th .. hydl:"Oqen ll£lta ke vs tim. e
' . :, '
~bHO'.:2' .a~ 213 K·IPb'HO• 22 at i9S K) :£OI'"~e ee-:pos.ltion of a hy~ride
'. "! ;' ".' . ' . . .'., , .-
whi c h af pe a r s to be ~ea!lOnIlbly "'table. ei ther i n a hydroqe n a t:posphe ro,- ' '
', :) ;' : .'" ' ':. " .. > ....• ' .
o r .in a vacuua. Th,i s hydride ,on ly . very slo..-ly AblOorbs a tom i c hyd roqen
I
I '
'," , . - ,
diff~sin9 ' f ...sterin le~d- than ' in i..~ eit h er ..q lld lIIetai"whi i e ,H ' atolil~ .
::::t::: :~:,:7E:n1::::i:~::'".::,:,1:'~~~:::~_;
S~i..i~~ ~ d~ffUSiVi.i:'y of Au i~ le~d~_ ;' Th~ ' IIpper ' l i~it; lo~6cm2s'~'~
~a~ , .'~ciw~~~·r. ba'~ed _on 'th~ gen'~r~1,p~perty o fm'et a'l a t ';" s b't
. , . .
' TIi~ fir~t measurements '~f th~ !liffus iy ity ,o f hydro'gell ' 1~ lead
",- c:ame : f rmn,',' tho WQ~k ' of caderSk1 , !1u ju"and l SIIli."'tiJ.\l 49') . They sh owed :
b! ..tp~ ·,s~ape of cur~~~t tr~nSie~ts tljat~ lp.c.nn~~·ti~n Of '· e ~~a~r~~YticallY
generated hydrogen through had :foils of 0 .015 all thickness do es i ndeed
.. '. ' - , '
, cccuc• . Theirdiff'usivitiesf~r H ' i" Ph 'a t -298 K' e t. cathodic , c .d . ' s o f
-i~ . 2~- ~ , ~~ '~- ' cm-2~e;e '1.2 x·.i J-,7;-2 .9 ~ - la-7 '~~ 7 x lO-T 'c:m2s - 1I
". ;.. 1' . ' •. /.. . ' . .. • .
respectively .• .' · Fr~ -the es~iJnated bulk hydr09'en conccntrlltion In. ' lead
o:~1..~-,6 9 atom'H cm- 3, ;~(lY r~por1::ed a:' ,~st p~obable hYd~id" =m~o~i~ion
;~f: PbHO'.OQ002 ' ,muc h l~o~ hY~~Ogen-riCh than .~e".PbHo~ 2 of Wells ;
" " . . ' t :
..Rob~rt~. ~d. Young (6? :(',7). The hi~.her bUl~ H.conc-cntration ~se~...ed ) :
by these workers compared with that .of cad~rsky, Mu:l'>!a nd Smi~'s ..
work may 'be explain"ed by the'relatiVf;lly sUPerior 'exPeriment al ~Onditi~~;,
e. g. -~ 'h i:9 h vacuUlII sys t em used by~ ~ei.1S " ' ik.~~rts and Young' ).n" ,~eir
. - ' , " ,;.
ga~ p hase a:dsorption s t ud i e;' . The -findi ngs of Ca<l~rsky et al , i . ~'" .
. , ', ' , " " ",' , ' i
diffusion ,of hydro<jen atom~ through .~,aad . ~as ~onfi l:lr.ed by Muju .
• and ' Smith (46).
. .' .. . . '
: .:0 £ t he intera~tiOri'sOf ' 9aS~g hYd~O<JQn- 'A~s_ Wi t.h. l~~ ' ex'e r tinq '
s uch ~~essures' that ' particle~ o f "l e.T!d are eje cted. --This CXPla;~tion
is co~~:~tent wi th ' the ' disCon~~uous d~'~inte~~a~o~ 'o~"e~ed "h~~
;hi"c h, we ' beli eve , 'occur s becaus e of·th e grad ua l' "';';,?",ulatiO,n '~!
"a:tomic liy d roge n in the "'~tal , pe r ioc,lica llyreach ill9 satur,at ion
. -: - - - . , . . , . , -.
prop?rt'i~ns's'o 'that again le~ , parti~ies are eject'ed" to'r~l1e~e 'the
,~2 _ p;es~U:;~ '; 'Th~ eVi~ence ;f Figure ? O. with 'ra~i~ bJsts of P~:
: - , ~ ' 2+ -' " ' . ' . <,- " . '
relea~ ( r?pidrl~e of.[~b , Jl .followed by lQn~et pe riods durinq
....~~h ..lead is de'p·osited and [Pb 2+ ] f",ns; qr adu a lly, s uppor ts thi~
. v,~, - .. ' .-'.: ' ' :: . '\.
W~U~h ~~~a, ;~~ . al~r~atiVe . meeh~ism Of: ~~ad ,di'si n : "qra l:i Qn ,:,~'Uid: ~:e <
. '::.~,:... <h'."'d.·'''U~';f · ~f "":~"'_"toroU9h ,.•.~e" " H;" fOUO;" · .'
. bY-Cem:'~natJ.~~ T l:hiJl: th e ;J.at.~i.c e:_ to. .~2 ' _i:~ ..,.'.:. . '.

(a ) d iffus i.on of electrolytic" l ly ge ne r a ted hydrogen aterns iohrougti
silve r ca thodes ,
(b ) hydrogenovervoltaqe lII.e,,:sur emen,ts o n sl.1ve~ cathodas , ,an d .
. Ic) e recurc e e capacitance . ee eeureeenea on silver i n aqueous. perch~oric
~~i~ - '~oiud;n -spe~HiCal~Y to. de 'termine ~e ti~dr0gen p seu d o- -
capa c i tanoe .
...~
r
The ab "ence of ..v~~ence , fo r _dif~usion ofhYd~en a~s . produced
dudng electrolysis , tJll:OUgh a silver, c~thode and the'lack o f hy drog.m
~~verag .. !1le~ su~ement~ at .e -si1.~.. r · catho?e -i~' aqueous a6 id SOl~t~on ~<!:d~ ':;"
itd~sirablc to~tudy tho diff us i o n phen o menon a~ well - as t.'le h ydrOgen
cvec-v ej.taqe , This work was l <\-,\;e r = t end .. d ro "obtain ad s orp t i on
pseudocapacitance d~ci. f rOl1l whic h the hy d rogen cove r age co uld b e
calcUl.ated. I i is the nUn of th e second part of titi'! tl-.,,~is 'to 5t~dy
" .' .
e'lectrolytic hydro",,,n ·..~lUtion ....nd "the r elat ed ads~rpt~n and
absorption o f' atanie_hYd~OCJen by 5i~~er i n perchlor"ic acid und er , the
cl~;"~t ~t"tainable eir.pe~imental <:ondJ.t j.: ns. : Speci~l attention was
paid "_:~ st~i.ngen., /,oo>l/,on " io n. ' o< i' a.e ·"'OU9" .""" only under
suc h -';; ncl.~iti.~ns c~n ttrefhe~.enon ~1" hyd rogen a.dsorpt"~on and .
4bcorption be prope r ly,stUdiod. . " "
,. \ " "
I .n this ",hapter , s ur ve ys "are ",i ven o f previous "wor k "on three
,
topics :






.. ,ii- "''''.en ~e~>u.e _."~,..nu .e"·, n . O, ..
n.i. ca~~t:.anc:.,: " _~~n·ta oil"811'{rt' a~ ad~~l.on ~'f:h~roqell '
. .:". 'bY;d~ver fr~ aq"a.:.u. 501~~rl-: . ; r,












' ;" of helt~~oqene~~ catalysis-in wh.i,eh an ~leci:rode materia l "acts <IS
'Ih~.:'eledtr~h~6ai apPr<;'a ch to , ;'~~eroq_en~ou~:. c, , j;al~sis: "
provldes."llI/Iny adv<Ultages ..ln c~·~rison'."ith :the usuaL Che~ca~. cne .
I n 1923, ,Knobe i ; . Cap l a n aOO £15_nll' (1141. fO\11ld a linear.
0, .elatio~shiPI>';twee~ ..,n , an~ - l~io.( - ~ ) '_ Ov~~::' ~~"Cilbhodic4 c.d: . :t;~n;.e
:' 1.0- 4 to '10- 2 ~ cm~2 f~<<l li i i~~~ , e1.:ctrodein 1,r.o1 ,C~ H2S04 ' u~~n9_-:
electrooe' was f.:,larised at. 'consta~t ,c:.d :until
t ,h lO~t~~tial b:~~' co nstant)," A s ~iia~ ~esuJt was ...~so · foun~ ' b~'
. B~~en and R1de<tl (49) and Iii:ki~ ng_ '~nd Salt ~151 wi t h S~~P~>'u:i.C . . '
and hyd ro ch loric aci d -solutions , respectively .
1n." 1959. Antoniou a~d loiebnOre- (116)stud~ed bO~ s ingle and
.. . . .. . . .. I
polycrystal linl! _ e l~.ctropolis~d silver electrodes in pre-elec,~~lY5ed
r mol i:-1 H2S,Oi·. They fOWld ~o rerer slopes b ., .59 and 116 mV tcx
' the "at~ic c .d. r"~'Je 0.03 PA ' ~-2' to 2 rnA =-2 . The lowe r and
.high~r -,portiom, of the Tafel lines intersected, at. 'an overvoltageof .
. .' .
196 ',1 ,20 mV• . They also obserVed that ' a ~ ill constant ch a.rging current. ·
' t:he ov~rvplta<]e 'build- up w<'l", . ,lin~:4r ,with 't ime and 'tit en: be nf off
' . ' : ' ,' " I ,~\ ,: " . ,' , ::::
smoot !!.],y t.o il constant·overvo~tage. I n sOllle,expe rirne nts, i n whi ch 0'2
"''' 5 'known t.o be presen.t. · "t. , tM beq inning ~ f experiment, ' the 'ini t i 61 ,
part 'o f the 'cucvo;' was sigT'lOid ~.
MOre ":e.eently , GOssner and l'Ians fe l d (111) stutl i "eJll.hydrogen'over- '
. , , " ', ' , J
V?lt11ge ,,'t silver t oils (h~ted i n H2 a t 7'23lC fo r , 24 ~un) i n pre~
' e lectrolYs~ l 'mol '~-1.H2S04 over the cathodic c .e, range ,~ t~,200 -.
u1A \=m':'2 and KiliJnn i k .md Rot 'inian (11-6) re cord ed Tafe l PI0~ ~'or .
I
J.
meCha~~caliY'~liShed ' 99.~9\ sil~er ~l~ccrodes ' i.\ S'ulP~Uri~ ~Cid
60'lut'~o'~ ' ov~r th~ · c&th od.i c C..~:.. ~~g~ ' 10 \.lA, ~- 2 ~ ',, 'em- 2 ;
. : ?,, ~ sn,,~.' O~:Il1 "~bSei~~d ' :~t at :the ~eg~n~:ing .~f . ~.e, e ;'~'r iJnent'" ~Jl
qec J:e&sel! , with tiJrle ,(up ,to C&. 30 minutes I" and r,~ached an almost 'c c nara nt
. va'1ue 9n",f~~sh'silv'er ·'cath6de . · The r e iationsh ipbetween ,-Ti and time :
~&~' st~ie<;\ ;or & I<lll)(~'wn: of 2 · hourS.~ Ab vai~~ ~f 121):~v .;~ ~, ~served
by cceenee et al i n theft work. l ri, the ' inve$t ig<'i.tion of KililO nik
,'. ', " .' ' . ." , ' - : ' . , . " ,
the' observeuovervot tage!! wer e ' h i gher ~lln those found by Gos "neJ:
. " " , ' , ' , ' , :., ", " , ' ,
,:! }possi~l( bec'a~e o f u,s e of ' unpuri~i~ .sUlPhur.~c a.c id , b~ ' I<~lilllri~~ :~ t aU
I~~ &t ~ ,Ci thodl.C, c ;d. :;of 10 lIlA, ern- . " ,t her e was an ovcr-voltag". jump 'f r om
.; 0 . 6 5 to ca . 1. 2 V i n t he Tafel plot. ' Above' th e overvoltag;'; j\lJllP, ~.e'
~ lOp<;l r0.r the ' Tafel line, was r~ported to be 120 ' mV; .
I n 1950" a rapid teclln iq,,:e of measuring - 11 was used ' by 'Azo;ant, .
~kris , Co ;'way ;'nd "I1l)l!e nbe r g ('119) ' 'fo r s i.; ve r ·c a t hod es ,.i n 1>.cid , so l utions '.
" . Rep r od uc J,.b le r"s~lts w~'r~ Obtained ~hen solutioM, '"",re ' ad~ately .
p~ifi~d by pre-e.~eCtiOlYSiS . 'i ri 1~~i:,2 : '- ~ockr is "ard'AZ~~: \ 120)
mea~Ured~YdrOgen "ov';'rvOitage5 o~~..r hl! lIted " ~n a hy~roqen '
. . .
:"-blI~sl'her,,! ..a t 873 ': 913 'I<, ~e~ ~hOllli'cally po lished ,and s tudi;?- · ~~,
'pre-electro l ys ed '5 mOL .e-:,~ ;';1,: A -'J.ine a;r 'T~fel plot ~as, ~bt4ined
'~iti. h ValU:·e ' Of·i20 mV ~ve:r the ca~~ c"r ~s of 1 rnA ,cm- 2 to ..~Oo
. A 'cm-2. " ' ~Ckd'; and co~w-ay '(121) ', however . ~olUld , ~ T~fel :~~p~S
' I -. . i , . · _, '
of 60 1 5. and ~'30 ± 5 mV within the cathodic c .d • . r a ng e 1 I.IAem to
100 ~ cm- 2,. i n sol\ltions of pre:"electrolY5~ Hel of i;o;"c~ntrations
. , - - 1 " " ', . ' . . " " ' , " , . •
" 'greater than 0 . 1 mol I. . There was a n inflectio n ·at. an 'overvoltage
o f 190 ;"V ~~ a cathod~c : c ·, d . . : ~ 'inA =-,2 ~n~ e , g . 'I mol £-1 HCl. . They
' , I
" . , " ,. -.-: ' , " , " -: -': -.. , ' - , ',, 'P<";: i:O:~::"::i~"::t:Z:: :::::::::';i~::O:f:\~ ::r ''
i'ri 0:4 ~:?~ :dl' -Conway' ( 1 2'J') als'~ c~~firm~~' ihe '
eXis~~'~~~ ~f " .; ;afe1 ' si~pes' a t ' silverca~es ' :i~ pre~~~e~~~~iY~~
" O':"{~l \-l HCl. ~e Tafel''1i~~ was, '~roken ' i'lt
,::<::~i:<O:":i:::'E"::i:::6::":::.:<::p::::::;j::"::"
~'ie:ctrOlY~ ' fo~ ' th~ hydr~~n - eVolution r~ac~ion on' SP~c tro5coPicall~"
~e.. Si~~e/:~l~c:rod ~~, .. :,_: At l~: 1.~~e~6 :;(, ~~~~-~le~~,~ i.y. ~'~,: .. r~~;~~~.~ . ·
werecomp ~l!x. lIf~r /~r":- l!l~~troly~is ot .. e. 9 . ~ . 4 L001 .t liCl ; ".has ' .





. . . .; ' .
':,~his : ~~ _~rtlY ' becatlse ,o 'f ' ,the ~~~'~f ,i~~f.n:~ot·d~t=l~t~s ':
' 6v~r d1f~,,~en: ~/~entrati~~ ~:nges ~ Diffe~~nc~ s ~ ri " " er -O_f._.,~ytrod:.- ' : ·
surface p'repa ration and ,di ff er l'n<j so l ution pun.ties have probllhl}' bee n
1, :': ,_ . .,. " " . " , " . _ . ",
forthe disaqi::een;ents . Oft~n!' the su~ tll.,.f e s have been "
~ccll~,lc~U~7polhhed 'o r sub j ec t ed to lon9~nd ~':""'plicli.ted ' -cl'emical .
cl~~~in~ •.·,': Th~ BurtaC": '~·tat.~. ~as .ge ne l:ally ~..,n· .~nd _va7i'~ f~om
'~fh'::::~:~:'::;<'~::~::": ;,~.:'::::.,;;'''0<",''" '.behav J.~u~ 'o f e ~~l~er elect~ode i n lllkalint. SOlU~ions" iS!PHcat ed
'~y ., ~isc~~rge. ~~ a,lk~'li .~etal " C~tionB . ~ Wh iCh ' ~~~rs. wi~~in' - ~ ".
' ," "" ., '" ;' , ' ".,' . : I" ' , .:':',
cet'ta.~n range of catho~ic potentials and t he si.lnultaheous . :r::~uC¥Ol\
, .. .',
view .,The 'diffusion' of , hydr oge n ' 'a~~ from 'the sur f;c~' ~f a~~t.al
" " ~~to i ts , i n te~~~,~ '~~<ilit' be d~~end'ent, 'o'n ~H : ' A ' ,know~ed~'1I of e~llli9ht .
a l l ow distinction to ',be' between ~a~ious ~sSiblll rr,echanii>ms of
' .' . '
NaC10 4 pl,us HC~04 ( to ~djust ,the' pH oV,eJ: ,a wi de r ange ) us i ng a, ~ll
. . . .
amplitude s i nuso i da l potentbl ,'superi;nposed on a f as t linear po teritial '
~~~~;' . ,~~y found n , val,u~ of ·?d . l. ' " 50' to 65 " ~F cm-2 in ~: 'p~t~~tiai '
f~nge . 0 't,,-- '200 ~~ , iri l ,mol 1,-1 . .
, " , ." . . , ' - - ' , '.
· t~e '~ydiogen evol~tion ' reac t i on. \mcI~rth;; 6o~itlons · concei'-n~d .
~h~re is no i nd l ';' t i on' i n:' the ' .~l~~~~tur~ o~ p;~v~~~s' ' me'~su;~~en~
'~~ ' ,a t ~'~~ve~- c~ ~ ~ ~n' ,'ad d SOluti~~~ ,: : altho~h th~·~a~~l~ce ·.
~f " ~llVll r~ · .e lec~·li?d~ ' i;:' ·~cid, . "olu·tiO~ ha~ .b..e n r~~fll'J:. .
.':1':1 ~,963" .Ri.i~tSc 'hj. , (l 3~ i using '~. ~Ul~~ . teChniq~e ~nd ·i n 197 3,
. . . . '.'. '. -- ' ' ; .Gagn on (13 1 ) . by the metho<1 of trio\l ngular ye ltag ll sweep, measured. the
. . . ' ; .,
· do :u:le ~ayc'r .c ,,~ci~ncc of' Sil~e;1I1~ct;OdCS ' ~'n pdtalJsium hydro'xHc
s o l utions . '>Rii~chj.' obt ili il;ed a yalue , o f Cd: l. . , 70 lJ.F cm~2 fOJ:" the
· !'egi~n where the .-Ta f el' plot was linear~' i . e::~ · ove~ , t he po t en tial ,ran ge
- 10 0 .to "'"300 raV whil~ Gag~o~ f~und a value o~ Cd .l. " . 32 ± 2 ' ')JF,' Cm~2
" . '. '. , - 1 r" , ,,' __ , . ,',.'
at a sweep , rate o f 56. 6 mV see • 1li,9h e r sweep rates ,i n Gaqnon ',s
00;'''00i,~,oo•."'~lt.. ~.,"o" ~"o '0=' th., tho 0' '''01<,,=;
of ' sii~eJ: decrea~ed ;ith,.te-i.tp~x#i~rll ';
In 19'65 , ~aley ~ml Enke (In) s t~died the.1·~~tXi~al Ci';ubi e '
~~aci~nce ' . : s'~lve; wires ' (~~~~trOpOli~~e in 6~\ ~i64 f C)J:
'. : seveJ:~l ~;~utes ) . in pre-~1~C~C1YSed ~h~rccal-ol..aned,{'uu;'l 1- 1 .'
.. " , " , .. , , '
pseudOc,!-pa:ci~nce and double l ay el: 'capaCitance 'o f t h .. 's iive£ ·e1ec.tJ:~de
in the s ame ,acid s olution' as us ed by Bowden :and IUdea1. ,Heas = ernen t s
lnay be " ve ry siln.ilar.
' , ' '. , , -,: . -
Ini9ia~ Bowden and Rid eal : (40l . ' us i ng a galva nometer . fo'uild
a va lue Of Cd•l : '.. 10.~ 'to '3·1~ . 1l!' en~2 fO~, si~ver' in0.0;~l',C.l, : lf 2S0 4 "
, + " ', - " , - - - , , , ',
freed from ,A~ . .ions an(i ~2' the e,xa c t va l ue deP!l nding on:the p revi ous "
'tr~'~ent Of ' ~e ~~lver: ' ~ie~tro~e·. : I mreddnc e ' ''';;~sun~me~ts ve re 'made :
by ·I.e.i:k~S and Aleksa~d~~~a , (1_341: in '1967 '-" to 'dete:rmi ne the adsorptiori
of, impedance Wel:e conducted over- the hyd l:ogen avervoltage r ange,
. '. .
''':'rr '' 180 to 250 ' llV whe~e 'the Tafel p l o t was ' ii~ear. They fo und a
" " - ' , . -2 '. -'. ::
frequency dependent Cd : 1. " ,36 . 6 jJF em- ,a t :10 0: l<Hz a t. T) =, ~250 ' mV
The a dso r ption ps elldocapacitance. C ' • on silver varied,in differentps , ' "
eX~riin ..nts . eeee ao to 30 IJF ~';' 2 and was attribuW~~ the ad's orpt i on
. .
ot hydrogen a toms ori the silver Il= f ace . L;''ter , Bys trov ,and ICdshtaiik
('i35l ~~ied t;h~ ~ehaVi'ow: ~~ sil ver cattl~es iil O .05' -~1"l-1 :~2S~4 .'-~
The slope's '~ f th~ov~rvo1 tag 'e dec';;'y _"-f t er the .i.n'i;.err~tion of the
i-Ca thOdi c curre~t were .us ed ' to measu~'e the - -c~Pa.citance!l. a ll of.which
. ' ,. , ' - 2 - - - ,:' . , .
b y i n th .. ~rang.. ~O - 80 ~ em . They co nsidered tha.t th~ e1~trode
. . C"-p<lcitance <i~Pt, i s ,th~ Sln o f an adsorption and a ,doubl e ~yer
" " ' . ' , - I
' , c "-P'!-c i t a nc e" i n whi ch the low value ~f. : ,ele:ctrode cepect eence Jlndicat~s .
.- ~~t-.t:he .~dsorp~ion p~,eud?"aPae~:-ance i s extremely ''' \\/tll, '1..l. e
u
<.~
J:n a1~a1in~ solutions ; other methods ?f. st~dyin;;{ hydro9-en -
_Beca~,s~ __' Of th e overl app ing 0.£. the
.,,:' .
" . : , .' .... ','
pOtential. ew:respondin9' to the oXida.t;on o f ad ...rbcd hydrogetl and 'the
.~...e;...ent of ;h. ~ext ~iC PrO<;~$S ie.q. ~xide '-f~t~C>rI . oxYge~
e..:o;uti~-, dhsoiu'tion o.t dlve~), th 'e de~~ti~ of the 'hyojrOqe~
ads~r~ 'bY s 'llve~ by the qlll~'!-""'SU.tic ...~.J.s rather d ifUcuit . ··
•. ' T;;ef~r:~" De.va"UI"n; ~ e'actiia and )l~h.~ (3~). ' ·~~ :195~ . use~ .....~
of d~\m~<~h~rqi';9 'to tihd'\; fo~ : sUver i ... '0 . 1 ~1 C 1 ·NaOH. · The
, ,' . . " ' .'
ad'sor~ hYdr~en coverage , i ...cre a·s e d "'i~h i nc r ....i ng c.thodic hydroq e n
" .:;. . .,~ . .
, . , ' . .' . "
o v,,;' volt:age, but e~en a t hig-h o..vervo ltllgl!s , (:"nl of abo ut 40 0 I'V a t :4
r e l.ativ'c 1v !IlDalI f ~ ..c~ionot t~" tot~l e1~~ trod. sUrface, ' OnlY· 10\ , '; ' -
.. Wd.S' co v F ed ,wi ti'~~i~' hydroqen. i n i966 . ~~nq th e ~t..ntiostati~
', metttod of tri~nqul.r VOl~~qe ~ull!es , ~aa, . past ·~ KM.qa (1 36 )
, . , .~~~n~· 4 VdU; :Of ;.s\ : ~t'·a_~no~.ayer, at ' ca~ic ~tent~~ l~' 0:
:-200 to ' ~]JO .IV i n 0 .5 DOl t r.DH• ...mile Pd.s t . ~ a~ 1'ak",,":r (137)
: ~ed ~ rent in~~l:~tiol> _ t.'lod ~ found ... ··av.r~..•. 9~ of
0 . l 7 'i ' 0 . 0 3 tn the r egion of e&thodi~ pOtentiale 'of ";200 to ~500 i.v
i n ? ~ , .tD 0 . 5.~l ·Cl ..!'l4t.. and ~ • . Past ~t al fO~ ,th:' t e li i $ _.
i ride;"'- n<}e nt ~f the·oo..).5i i i on of solutions at a l lta U ' _ ta l hyd~;S·• •
. ' .. .
In "1969 , ~kris, .~.de and Gileadi. (13 8) . nd 'i n ,19?3':
·l)e v ll.na than and ElamaJtrishndah (U91 and a:>r e r ecent. l y v r eeecv e t ll.~
( i4~ . 14·1; studi.4 t he .uuct~e of the c1ectr~ c: al do~le laye r ' on <l ' .
l i lV e r elec t roo. . -"i n ~e;:r ' ~llute . 'l~-] Dldl .,el ; ,~~Q4 (lj~) ', i n C:h.l.~ccial- . : .
c le'e.ned ,~3,' ' N~2SO~ , ' ( ~ ~9,) a nd i~ ~, ,!<Cl, KBr ' ~ '141 l '
by the. ~ . o . me thod . , Bockris et al found Cd • l ; ... 20 - 2l }lF ~ . , .:,
~..dU;ed fro... ' the capacieance~pote~ti4~~IU"V• • for an iI~t1vate'd 'Silve r '.
.. ..: . ' , . ' ' . - 1
electro::l.e ~ ' 1. e . anodicallyao:od cathodically pu lled, in .O . OOl ~l .l
. j! .
t.
----:----~-.---. -..---- - - ---- _.:
/
JO " , '. , " , . ,:
rang;'" -'LOa .to - l SO ,mV, . Davanathan at a I ,
:::::::'"0::::::: :d~; :_;0~rj~:'?::::'~O:::i:::~o1"noo -
Using (100) and (Ill) faces of si.lre~sln9le c ry,ata l s ; ,Vl tanov e t a l
~ound a. .Va1\l'a of 'C~~~~) ~ '30 t 1 I.IF c,~.,2 and c~~~~l ,;; ao ± :1. ~ cm-~
~n6 mo~ R,-.; A?~Oj " _ll t ' 318 K. "', In ~ ~01utions. ' th e ' Poi~t. , of ::r.e,ro ",ha rge
,on t ha capacitance -potent;ial c..u:ve ",as independent of the cone'lntration :
0 · •
T~i~ ecinfi~~,the ' con~~~'lion draw n ""'-~li"t' '1142i. ,that there i ~ nO
" " . , .
In expel'iment s wi th KCl ., KBr ~nd lU so~utio~, vitilnov a t a l fO,un~
t h<'lt adsorpt ion 'of ci" , Br- and I - :on .t he ' (LOO) f ac e ' of silver is ' .
. ' " .
.' , , ' ' .
~k.edly st:0nger 'th.an ,?y 'coulombic fo rces alone . ' The ea rliet
f i ndi ng (14 3) of t he specific ,adsorpdol\of anions on silver Le. i n
de'crea~in9 " ol' d~t ; - ,,' B> ., ~ Cl- " '00/~' " 'o~- "c:O4- , ~a: confirmed
.by vieanciv "et ;'1 fc; ' halj.de i on s . ' The stronq ' ad';~"rPtipn of ' baU de'
. ' " "
. ions on s ilve r caused the- electrode no tt:<> respo~ tothe 'a .c .
.fluo,uetiori; dno';,o:h'r: 0_,,0,"'''0 d.,o",'~'loo :
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EXPERIMENTAL 'ME'L'HODS AND PROCEDURE·_
I n t h is chap t e r , t he e xperinll"ntal teclmi q u" " .and proced ur e \>.Sed
for - th e s t udy of t he ' oll.thodic be hav iour of 5il)l& and l;fydrog'm adsor ption
.- . " .
and absorption by silver are described in two di f f ",;:en t sections (A a nd B) .
E,,'NriJJ e n t a l Meth ods an d Procedure f o r ' El ec trolyt ic ' Hydt"oqen '
Diff us i on Th'r,;,I>9~Sil~r an d Hydi09"n, Ov~~oltaq", Ml!1sur ell\"n ts .
on Sil.ve r .
I. Mater iol ls /
. . .
O~ly 'mat e r i a l s Which are , no t! me n tIoned i n Pu t 1 wi ll be lis t e d:
below . \
I ~.,
,s ilver: Fo .j.l s ,s~pplied by Goodfe llow ~et~i~-~ {Ag 99 .99+ " p ure ;
im~urities: A~·. IO 'pPm. F.. . ' lj ppm; N. 3 pp!Jot.'of ·,thickness O.12S'aW "
and (~g ~9 .91'l. pur~; ' iI\\P~rit. i e " ,: ' Fe ,' 6.o.PPn J· Pb , 40 ,;~; .: 40 ' Pprn; .
ce , co ,, 'nd ,5i . .20 ppin' e...!'::hi : A~ , ' a pP;;) ,'of thick~ss- 0 .10 :nm~ere . useD
'°,3-:°:::::,":::::':: 00::'::::: ::~:. :~:::_~:::~i':::: .oom ,
Fe, O : 00 5'iJ ~ N'i ; O.~Ol\ ; · Zn O.lio '1.5\l was used"WithOUt.Purific~_Hon .
soci.iUm pe rchlorate : 'BDII reagent s -eee (NaC10 4'1I 20 , 99.0\ ;
H~~4' 0 ;0051f. ; Cl-, 0 .0021.; 51° 2 , o.oors 50 / - , ' .0 .00 2\1 h..a~
. met.alS' e .g . Pb , " O.OOOS'i;K, 0 . 00 5\ ) : wa 8 us ed ....ithou~: puri fication •
. Charcoal, char~l wa s prepared 'f'r~ ~su~ar ' (PiShe r ScieJ?-tific Co.)
' " . . " " "
and , conce~trll ted .su lp.~uric a c i d. " ....fte,r wa shing wi ti,' ,d isti lled wa t.er ' .
and f iltrati o n , t he c harcoal wa " dl:i" d i n a n oven a t ' 33 3 - 343 X fo r
:s ~veral houn _~ ' Then the C~l"COal va s o>t1di~ed 'by El:i "ctrica~lY ' he~t~nq
" ~ • dull ,.dn" ' i~ "" {n • ; i110' "" ,"" e, -C;""T ~,ddi"~
f . ~, I SS .~
., ' . " . ': '... ' ' . . , ..
, ae reeenee e l ectrodes _ r e f reshly pr8lfl'U ed. fo r .... eh ex peru.ent • ..
.~ ' o '~~=,~::s=:~:::::L;:~:':j~:"':::t::::~~~:::: ••




' ~ , .
.... .
-i
. i n this ';'~.r. ~~;:',·~~~~i~.~ rr~pe~t~<1 vaS~inq with ·reflWd~q ·~ l . : .
. " in an 'al l..-q l.&s . SOJthl et ' ex tractor · f or ' tv9 day s f ollowed. by r ep"'ated
~as~ ~i~ 'bOl11nq' triPle" ~isMle~ ~~ter i n ~ ~let ex~a~~~ :
fo/at·i.~t slx ·~eeka' (the w'7'~r beinq 'c:ha ll9ed each ,week) . Bef o r e
use. th~ c lw.rgoal WIlS r~ctiva'ted by 'e~e<:UICally\\oeatin9 i t to 'd ull
. ~~~::.:;"~:~:\~;i:: :lw:: ::::::::~r.:<~::.::.:~.:~"
.~ounur el~'ctrode lll ,;':, r espectively. All .pl a tinu:rn' p.llrts ver e c,leaned
V~th bo llin'q -'H:-i<?i : w~'llh~'" wi:ti t riple ~st1ue~ water and ·s'te?-'II,~
. " ., ' . ... . .
wi th steam h:om t r iple I,U lIt i lled water . For Use,..s re terence hydrO<;lcn
e1ecJ~;~ , th~~·' ::·~:r~ Pl~ti(IiZ"~ (82)· · i n ';~. Chlorop~~t{~~c 'ac~d .
" ., , ~ 2 , .. , " . "
s Olution Ilt , l~~~O IlIA <::m fo r ,2- 3 ...r nu t e• • .. Ret~rence eaeeeeeecs ' ;"\
. ' ver!,! ." Ils hed ..ith··di.tilled vate~ , li te _ eel v J"t.h s t e am frci.. tripi~
, . '~. .




' . ..H~ f.~ .lb P~b ' irnput:1 tY ): , elf!c~li~iCal1Y ' ~enerat...d~ diffuse~
" • " " , j , . .~ '. ' ,
" . t h rQuqh , a Pd - Aq allo y cathode. "''\18 pa ssed ' through cppper a."\d Pyry: .
. . .,.-. ' " , . : , .
:.:.r . .. .. .:....e- _._- e,.,-,..,--,--:--....- -
r ·
'. :-, .
' .~ ,. .::::~:.:::: ::J :1~;;::t~ ::::::.::~::"::.,::::~
~en 're~e~~ fo~ ~1e.m ~i. li,lO~ilr~· ·and ti.en ·~~Enbi.~ by g-liI l!1 s work1~~·. '






"~- lS9 .. ...
. · ~ t\t)i~-. ~ liq...~o;! N 2-~led trap ".md :a .tr i p'h di..ti nOJd ...... te;.:tilled : ·
.).: ~.~ " ~~",:~:ator io·.~ 'counte r el~~~e.. ~>n the cathodic ~id~ ~!" -the
~ell-: .I dentica l I.Il tra - poU. Hf ",as supplied to ... OjI"''' lif t puIIIp on
~ -diffus ion sid.. of. the cel.L Sw~ijelok connecton ~r~ . us ed to
joi?" o;:c>pp(lc .~~pe . ~~ther while stainl_" steel boll~ wi th a
Ko~U" i ns ert . j~i~ed 'coppe~ to pyr~ . _ The . pn-.lo~tr~1>:61s cell\ isee
Se<:tion.tt of th J.,. Chapter) , wa s s imi l a r l y Iiup p lie d frOll ' a third
ELhyq en ge ner a tor . ..
Ref e rence e lec trod e s were s upplie d wi th M",th e ilon \,\l t ra- hiqh
~ity ,hYdr 09,e1' ( H ~ 99 ._99 9' i °2 .<. 2 p pm; 'N; e 2 pp.., ) ' . d<tOJtyqe na ted
fU~the~ as describ~ i~ Chap~er 2 .o f p~~t 1, : ~ivided ' i~tO. separate
s ee eees by qr ee s ed ( DOw CQrnill9 sili60'ne ti:f9h V"Cllla 9ul~5e ) u ps i n
, .
e xpe r i3en ts Ai to 1.7 a nd l .. ter by ge ea ae-fr ';I<1 Teflo n &Ild Pyrex hi gh
· v~ "~k.S follO'l:'~ ~n "'ll ~es by iI l1~d 'ni~~en-COOled
. ' . .. "
t.rllp ~.'" pr e. ",t llutor• • • de"cribed in c::haptC!r 2 ot' Put 1. .
'~th~~ ' ~~~-hi9h ~~t~ n1tr~en' (N; 99':.999' l_~o; :<.',2 ,ppI :
,H2 < 2 : ~l . .... IISed to III1PP~Y th:e co Wloter e l -ec trocle ;;n th e diftu!!l1on '~i~"'~~ '~ ce ll . "The n1U0gen ..~ t~the:r ~lf1ed:~ the '_ <,
. ' " .
pW:ification ti.i:n a s ' f o r Ultra -hi9h pur1ty ,h yd rO'1en 'execpt 'tha t
. t.'\e Uq~d ni~~lan-cooi~ ;ra~ ~as ' r ep laced by .~ solid ca r bo n
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Pre-el ecU o l y tic puri fica tion ",a s used to depOsi t ilrlp ur i tles o~
, . - . .
· the cathode under 'lI' hydr09~n llt:l!lo6pher';.. f<?c II llarnC1ently lonc:r .~ ' . "
. ' , thatilllpurities ... e~e ~S5entill llY ~liaina~.
Pre':~ l ec:trolY.t. o f ocio4 vas notelllrr~ed ~r; in the firs t ~e..
experi_ ';'ts .IAI to "Al) . but ",as , c ,lr r i <;d 0 ut i n "61 raeee exPer iments .
~ - \ . .
Pr e -Gl ec t r o l ys 1s in pure hyd l'Ggen -saturated sOl utions wa s conducted
i n a "2 lit,iE! re~ervi6 r; c<i ll . Sho..m 'i~ diag·ramma.ti Q~ · tonn' · i~' ~i~e 3~ :
, . _ .
The anode and eath~". wer e bo th attach ed to g l ilS$ plungers . mov ing I n
grouild.~l~~s ~ie.v.~' so t~atone or bo th could bill ~emovood "h orn t he
80) _ut1 0n . .... r ..~tan<;ll:l lar si1" ve r foil . eathcxi.e ' ( to tal are.. : ' 1 . 2 .,., 2 •
. ."ex POSed · area ': O.8· , -~~). shO~~ i n Fi gure JJ, wa s con·.ta~-ted ':'..,i ;;' a-.£J.4 .
. - . .. .. . ' .. . .
Pt wi re , pr o t ec ted from the so l ution by ~...t - $hrinkabl e Te flon t.ubi ng-,
fi t ting tightly over tli e s ilv« W the Pyr"l!IlttUb inq e ne l os i nq the
. ' v ire. · ",' large ~t :gauze' anode '{~tal area : 50 "~ ~..ed ar~ :
o' . 2 -' :: , . _. , -" , ..
: 3~ c6 ~.' ..~ ,i n F! qure 3~.' . aade conue~inc pt v ire ~ r:
'. vas ' s uppo r t ed- bt . 91~5liI hook.. and bY the qlull t ubi ng- e:K:l.o~inq the
, . : ; . .
vireo l .t v"~ ...' UPPlied vi~ ult:r-rp.u-e, hydr~en , ,t.lw r~ct...i:0';'" beinq '
prll'!.!I,.umed to ~e .clecul ar "h!droq~n ' i on isa tion a t the platin~ anc:>?e and
hYdr~lm ion d ischa rg e on th~ ~l:er ~atnooe. , xn ,c uP":"COne s : ..5OCk~.ts .. ...
imd ga s taps v e re va t.e r se a l ed • . ' :rile perchl oric ac id va s dll'!aerlltM :,
~y. b~~\n9 'hYdr~e~ .g~s !or abo ut 20. ho~~, ~r~-elCc'U:Q1YS~S being -'
car~i.ad .1t~t i ' .. "'; ~ i:l ~ .'; 30 rnA '~t (.a re a : o.e em;) fO.~ J to'4
'. days. Thi s curr"nt WelS 'Iluppl i ed by II. cwit<xa-kll.\il t qa l v ilnos ta t . The
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. .. (. . . . . . ' . '
Fre-e lel=1;ro lysis cell was temporari ly a t tac hed to the main cell
(s'ee ' F i g , 341 by ,"eansof a .fleXib~~.gl,a~iSSPiral a rld Quickf it 87
~ ' . ' . • . • ~ . ". "I
j;ll.nt (cup-cone and ~oc,ketl " when ' it wa.s de s ired to pass'sol ution
frOlll the re5crvoir intQthll cel l,: 'I'ne f:i,.rst. portion of the. solution .
use'o. for washing out th~ tubing betw~cn the pre-ele;trolYSi ; .cell a~
, the' main celi' a t: Fi gur e 34. w~s dis~r~Cd ' The .p~c~elcctroiysis
current; w~not inte.trupted during tram;fer, -Of p'r~,;,iectrolYSed
sOlution to 'the main cell,
(b l AdsoJ.Jlti~eI'urificatiQ~
C~ thodi<;: . po~ar isation .i s ' ineffective in reijlOving. surface-active
, --j , nO(l, ele lr'6: 61y t e s , Decause such ' s~stance~ are. W'l.l~k'elY to . be ad~orbed
at a strongly polarised ' elec trode , as normally .ulled in pre-:,electrolYSiS ,
1t is, theref~re, ~seful to s ,up pleme:nt pre-elec.tr0qsis b,Y us e of some
unpolarised adsOrbin<tmediU!ll. , '!'h i s can be <:!chieved by mea ns Elf .
. , . ' , ' ' ' . ,. /'
adsorptive c~eaning of the ce ll SOlUeO,n with aetivat;cp charcoa l Cl44:l451 "
as was done by rves and Sn,ith {9 ,l071 and by nee (61) in their.
" . . - : " ' . ' .
: experimen~s " . Whereas .the adso rption ·of , uncharged mOlecu~es" acc.un
o n'alL charco:ais , t he adsorption of electrolytes depe~ds on the
. . . ' .
Ch~r,C?al' C~s itian a.nd its ' p r ';- t r ea t llam t . nn~s ,: ';'c~rdlnq to
Bi ke rma n (146J; Ch<lr~~l': af te'r heatinq in air" carries ~' negatI ve
s~f<lce cha..t'le in wab.r, wher e aS he ating of char~al, i n the absence
. . ~ , ' , " " . . . . ;
of air at 1173 - 1273 K c<lUSeS ,the surface to be l?Os i t i ve ly charged On
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Th, '",1. .i:",;,'in chi, Ls ,~n "~g,"';:',,,,",
I . J . " . ~ - , •' i~n. ei.9uril . ..... r e ,!CQ. ns...,.stCd?f t wo cellS. t~rlld.~."ng. 'n "" ",.nge8 ...
Ea c , fl a ng e _ca r r i ed a Parafilm gasket On th e side h eing , the silv.. x '
f n ., \'lith a luminum ~lamps sccueec , Parafillll' ga ske t s " an produce
seal~ 'wh i c h wi l l ho ld 10 -,5 . t or'r after h eating wi t h hot air (141): . The
cell above tli.e,s1.1ver ' fo'i l - [ca t hod i c sidel co'nsisted of twocompartT
ments (counter-elec~~e and refe~'"mce l eac h fit:t;e d "'ith ·- ; · -~~
- '. '
pre saturators a nd copper and :gla~~ gas-supply. lines :,-sw:3escrU,ed i n
Se~tion :i: ' Of thi~'Cba;ter. A l arge p~atinu,;, gauze (~rea' ~: lO? cm2) ,
counter 'e aeeeeeee was s upp l i ed with H2 from 'an Elhygen, gen .. r.,t.to r vil'l
the PQrif,ication t r a in (s ee Section. I ?f t h i .. C!la.pt er) . ,Th" ',r e f e r e nc e
eaecereee cornpaitm"ntconUlin~d two pl"tini~~d Pt hYdrog"n .e i "c t r Od" s,
(82) i " ..c~ M.Viil.'.l'''fl a re.. of , ca. 8' ~2. ' Th~ ti.p ,of .t he L~991n ~ap~ll~ry .
. fr~ the refer.ence,electrod~ c~Par:tIr>,ent was sit~at:d ve ry ', : lose t~ ' .
/' , " the silve r cathode sUrface . The rerecence ele,ctrode was s upplied
/ ' with Matheson ultr.a -h i gl'! pu rity c~lindcr hydrOC]cn w,ith pUrif~cation
as me~t,i6ne~ i n Section ,r, of ' this . ehapte'..'.. H~qh vacuum outfl~ 'SI:O~O~kS
.. . , . ' ' . , .
The ,ce ll bel~ t he !I:i-!v!'r .:fai l Ifli;fus i oll ,s i de l co~is ted o f
.. ::,::J:::::: :O::: ::::.~~::~:::V:::·::-~ ': ::n',::::::,






. Fig. 34. Man CeO
I. Cathodic Side
'. . .. I .
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'vrky 'c~~'e" to ,~ di..:e;~ ~~~ace . nie 'p'la tin" ' Counte~
'of' ;So _~ '-~e4 ....S~.~~iied ..·~ th._ ·~if-~"'~"'lIi· :~~~ ,~ ~Pur1t~e..ti~n · . . '
. . - -. . . ' - ,- . - " . . '
. '; U .. ln ~s..deser~ ,i~. ~et.iOI\· :I ~of ~is Chapter . ;'.~ r e .fer ence el~~ode . .
~ f~~_ th!'" ?,li .:';~. - .~il&r to that for ~ ~r c~t~: ~. :~"S~li.(t
P'-P eapHlary :,,"S supplied wi th hydr?gen (rQIIl -.n .~lhYgen gen e r a to r
J"
i
Procedure an d- ~ns~entati~n'
s ilver. foi1swe~~ i nl. t.i allY degpe~sed ' i n reflu.dng xylene for ·
. " , , ' :, . ' , ' . , ' .
8~1 2 hou r s . They wer'!' then wa shed withetlla no li ',trtp l e di sti lled
",at .. r a~ ' th.en ' Sub j "c~ed ' t~, ch ,,":'ical POliS~~';'; and ,.e~"ct~oPOlishing ,
,I,"fte r initial ,;;-e~:i:ng bu t befere e:ieCb:oPi>lishi~9~ electrode s ;;ere .
r~h~mi~allY ..PO~i~h~'d ~o.r i ~inu:~s in.\6q~ ~ ~?" i n G'On~~t , w~ t.'1 ~
pl atin"", ga u z e [ar e ll .c,,:: · 20 em ) , washed wH h triple dis t i lled wa: ';e 'r .
a nd t h en Sub~ ected to , elec tropolis h i ng. ' I n exp~rim~nts A2' !'-? A4,
' ~ fte! initi~i c l ean ing , c~emical pcil,iShin~ ' and",as~ingl th',' s ilv e r
, foil s wer e moun t ed in the:ceU', (s e e , Fig" 34) .and ,the n.." l e c t ropol:shed
i n 81t\l ,i n ' u n pu r if1e d 1.noL 1- 1 HC10 4 . [I!xper.in",n t s :11.2 a nd 11.3) or i n
.~::::':O:::~:'::, ; ~: ::',"i'::o::~:~~n: ::: :~:: ,::O:.r.::~,_
pote";tio5~..t as il power 5o~ce. In these. ~l<periments, a~ter e l e c tro-,
pOi 'ish ing the '~ l ectrodes vere thoroughly washed ":'i th )"IPU~ified .
- 1 mo~ :' 2.~1IlCl~4 (,,:xpc riIru:mt~ Tl.2 a~~ . A3) or with ; r .. -elcctr01Y~ed · .
Imol ·R.-
l
'1lC10 4 (exper~~.nt A.~ )' ". . '
. in l ater e"xperiment s',' after initial c;eaning 'a nd chem.i.c al '
poli~hin'l" , th~ elec~rOdes :-,ere thoroU~hlY' .:lashed ....ith t 'I'i P l e <ii5til~ed:
' wa t e r and t r a n:ofer r e d to a s~paratec~t"(Fiq. 35) for c lec t ro po1i-"h[ ng.
:~iS' e1ectropohs~ing ' ';':11 con"i~~d of , .; ·~ivc,,- t.<!~i~ating'in. :fl~€'
:::":~::;,~::2::"w~:::::,::::~::,:'~:~:I:: :::,::'n9 • .
Cl.~~.~ . A Pt ~owi.ter. el&~~Oei~ · '~a.re~ : 20 .'",21, was us ed. _ i'n~ ea c h. half
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3. THIN PLATINUM WIRE
, FOR ELECTRICAL~ONTACT, :




ELECTROPOLl SHING CELL; "
' I. SILVER rou, 'ANODE.
5 ' 2. . PLATI NUM c'AT HOOES.
-.~.
'\, .,'"
I",''''hod :. ~""':fl" '~: J~ :,~. '." _.lA.:C" O"<00 ' 0.9" ~2,
f?E" 1 5 ;t 3 seconds . In e xpcr _ u ...~ to 1.7 ~~ sid e s ,' but 1.n l a ter \
~~nt.JI only ~e side. of 4csilver fo 11 "'IS electtopo~ished . In '
e l e c tropolh ,hinq o f s ilve r . fOJ; th...... -.. xperilllenU..... ew>teIIl 91ava.nQstat • .
, • bl\S~ ~n III liewl ett Packard 682~ _pIiner _Ii 115~." tlMl . current .
,·: source . 1:l i.er ele':'~lhhi~g'; the ...i~r-bd~ht d~~e " Olio
tborougn l y was hed Wi~ ~ut one li tre of n'i'tro;~n':' saturll ted triple
. . . .
. di-stilled wat-e r llNi lllOwi t cd in th e eel l ' (see f i g . 34) &!I: q"i c kl y as
possi ble . ,The to 11 ..,as · the n: !:cept un d e r , hyd r og e.n a tlllos p hc r e i n ord e 'r : ,1
wi th th e p re -electrolY.ed acid solution.,' Fina lly , upper an d l ower
h:"-IV?,s ~f th e Cll,I I.. (Fig~34l were ,fi lll)ld wi th hydr ogen satur a tod
p;'e-el~ctroiysed ilcid IOluti~ " ( the wa y [ <n tU~fer~ing pre-el ectrolys ll<1' ,
solutio n' into t tl .. e~l1 wa s di5C\'\";"~ i n Section n of "thi. 'Chap ter ) ~
~i~fe.~ C1 . 2, ·~1 ..- 1 NaC:l;,," OCI04 to ·~ . 4 . :reSP"'etiYely . · ·:f'~r
~r~ts Aa'onv~dli . only ,the ~~i~ lIid .. o·f -~· Sil~ _ioil . ....as ·
pol~ised in acid s o l ut i o n , th e dHfWJi on sidl!' .O!- the cell rem.e~ni.nq
et:IIpty. -
In e~r1ln.. nt AIO, ac:~iVllt~ char~ Vil. ·ll.lied fQr- fur~er cle~in9_
' o f the pre - e lec::troly.ed solu t i&:l.· ' dur·i R9 it. d.livet)' to the . ce ll., A
: • ~l\ar~l ' CO!'lt:Aincr wi th '\~l~~ '~~ ca. :. :~ III (flO.t·!I~ ~n r~g. ~4 )
..,as att~~hed to th e sOluti~~ dcl~v~ry ,t ube ,.fo r .~~ upper ha lf o f t h ..
cell (ca thodi c side of Fi g _ 34) and to ,th e fl e xi bl e gl a fls spiral
, ' , ' , " . '
dl! l.i.v erY , t~u~·:gm t he pr~-eleet~Ol:~iE! e~ll . (Fi g : 33) '~ mean s of a.
. Qw.:~kfit cu~-eonOl,jUId,' :iOCket jO,i nt. · The &ctiv~~ c~~~~ vas





. ~~ lver. electrod~" we i e c"thodi~ed ga lv ailOsUticallY'on the cathodi~
side -i.u;i ng a ~ithley 225 CIll"rent;' sQUrce and the ove r vo l tig e variation
. .
with t ime-was observed using; fore"pe~inien.ts At ' to A9, II. Keithley
662 Differential Voltmete"t, /iO.Ol\ l imit of error) a:'d for the
relnaitling experirnents 1\ " Fairchild Digital Muitillleter Model 7050
(e.I\.accuracy). Currents ,,'ere measured wi th a Keith ley 160 Digital
,/' I' , .
Multimeter . ' .
'rho di£fusion side ,,?f the silver foil was potentiostated at .1I.
positive potent~""J. versus II. h~drOg~n reference -e l ectrod e . MeaS~~lUe'nts
o~ curre~t ~low between. the silve~ electrode and the count~r electrode
. on the dif f usion side were llIlUI.e ....ith a Ke i th l ey 1508 Microvolt Amneter
(accw:a,CY i:3\ "~ the fu ll scale ' o n a ll rangcll). .exe 'ou t pu t o~ this
i~':'trwi".,nt be~9 f ed into 'a Kei thley 370 J;'e"or;d.. r Ieceurecy :tHof
fu.l~ sc<l1e i . A block diagriilll of ' th~ e~peb.llIental set.-up using th~
c~J.l of Fi g Ul:'e l4 is ~hown in ' Figure 36 .
Aii experiltents wuecarried "Qut a t iuorn te"'P:Elrature within art




. ' "' , '
Expe l:im e nta l Methods Art? Procedure for c iI!?a ci ta nc 'e Meat;Urernen ts .
•" ,1 • , - :
cell, matedal~. 9"-" pu..:lfica tion " methode , of, p.e pil riltion ..o f
s<>lu t:i ons and 0'£ elec tiwes '.iild other e:perimen~l.con.l.itions, un i..ss
stated otherwi"", We r e s inli1.<lr - to ' tho~e .d e""rib':,d, i n l'revi~\lS ".ecti~ n,. •
. . capacitatlc<l ' meas~ements wer e made by obsyivi!l'J the ra.pid open-
circuitde~a~ on. a'n'~~illosCope , ~st..n~a~d ·t~chni~ue (38), 'Whi :" •
- I . _ .
~~ ,bee~1 iIn~ov8d q .48J" Th e m~.th~dU;'led, w:'.3 ~i.milar .~ . ..tM. t "f5 <lci
trY 'Rao ( 61 ) in Cllpac iance ,maa s ur eme nt.$"on lead ClI.tbodes in ~cid • ' :
301utions . The ,·~l"ta<le _d~c;"y' a~ its derivat.Lv.e " ere ~easure~ ';i.th
a micros'.li teh (Fig . 3~) .in combinll.ti6n · ~ith-a di 1:reren tiatin<J.?irouit!
(Fi g . 38) • .
The trlcro~~itfh used was ",milar _to that~f H~~li" i'lisJ..';'n '~nd
Ol.~tead (l49 1:: It. o perates ' i n II~~ent ~llnqe upto 800' IlIA 'and
. ," ~ .
vol tage ran<je up to 60 V a'nd Is S'lIitched by II lingle pulse . The '
" . ,' :' , ,' ,' ., . . ' , '
~re.tic.. ~ freq;'o;ncy' r~,,~~"'e o(.the 3'l'i~Ch is 71 liHz; :hiCh'/~~eSpo~s'; '
to a )::>reak ',0,( _4 , ""~SllC:OndS . The ' 'pJOa c t i c lI,l, r es pOn SIlWlIS about , 200
n~nos.e.cond.s. , ?p"rat.io'ri 'o~ the~circui;t: dep;' '';ds "'. t he fa c t 1;ha't :~o.
s ta t e q f the bistab19 .o r fliP- flofl Cit: cait, condstinq or th~ . t(?
::l20 '~F, ' ';~~acit!'~he diod.-es· ~9 i [\~ ~ miirolo9~e "l <."m13n t\Vo~P"
MC9l-4Gl . turn~ on the :r:ans~stors . 21 and 2 2' (t ype>: 2~2 21!;l) and the .
~er'~t:ate' c;f . th~ ,'b i S tabl e ci~Cui~"turn'9 t.h~ ·ou : Whe; ~::}ll' 'tran:.; i~ tors
.:::':"::::;~~:\:: ::~:~7::::' ::::::::: t::=:'Z:.::t· .
( rom ,a.~S;'be~n9, IIO\Wrt":ci~uited , wh,;,n the tr~nsis~rs .ae e ,pt',COQdUStinq , '
.;;:."tT':~J'';' ":~h."';'~~,h'=':••~:~" .:'-D~ ·u. ili• .'· -»:
"




